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Our little apiel Tuesday about 
the bridge across Petty’s Puddle 
at Fourth and Main Streets in Ar 
trsia and the one across the Pecos 
River between Carlsbad and La 
Huerta, brought forth a little yarn 
about another body of water

It IS in the gutter at llth  and 
Grand, where the water stands 
after every shower and sometimes 
(or days on end. making an ex 
ceib nt mosquito breeding place

Hut one of the cops. Bub Jur 
ne>. told us the other day that 
the kids in the neighborhood dis 
roiered something else in the pond

tadpoles—literally hundreds of 
them.

The kids have been having lots 
of fun catching the tadpoles, which 
they think are as pretty as gold
fish

Rut the adults of the neighbor 
hooil sre hoping the tadpoles grow 
up and become toads or frogs and 
ffl to work on the mosquitoes as 
(ast as the wigglers grow up and 
get wings—and stingers.

— +  —
And while we’re on insect pests, 

a novel idea of getting rid of flies 
_or at least of keeping tnem out 
•t ihe hou.se—originated in Kich 
mond. \'a.. last summer, and ha.s 
been sweeping the nation since. 
More and more people in Artesia 
are trying out the method and we 
are told it works.

It IS very simple: All you do is 
 ̂ take three or (our little tufts of 
cotton and tie or pin them on the 

I outside of your screens
Kwdently the cotton in some 

I way -cares off the flies, which 
I perhaps see in the tufts something 
I akin to spider webs.

But It's cheap And it’s said to 
I work .So why don’t you join the 
growing number of experimenters 

[ and have a try?
" -f —

A responsive note was sounded 
I by Herb Haskell to a tirade we 
[wrote some days ago to the effect 
that when we ask for an untoasted 
sandwich, that’s what we want, but 

I seldom get.
Herb. It seems, does not care 

I for exactly the same thing.s that 
we like, which is a matter of in
dividuality, but we both have dis- 

[tinctivc tastes and when they are 
jnot fulfilled we like to gripe. So 
I hr wrote us, and here’s his gripe:

"In your Potpourri column some 
I time ago you spoke of not being 
|iblf to get sn untoasted sandwich.

"I am in sympathy with you in 
I that I am unable to get a meal 
I without all the trimmings.

If I order veal cutlets a la 
Icarte. plain, with French fried po- 
Itatocs as I did one day. I get 
Islopp) role slaw (which I detest), 
IsM.shcd potatoes, and usually, after 
Itrlling the waitress, ‘no gravy,’ 
Imy cutlet is slopped with a gooey 
jbmwn stuff mistakenly called 
Ipavy

"I recently ordered enchiladas. 
Iplain. and the girl started to 
liprinklc shredded grass of some 
Ikind upon them. 1 remonstrated 
l»ith her and was told that is the 
|inly way they serve them.

“Maybe I am hard to please, 
|hit I don't like shredded grass of 
Imv kind I like some salads, prop- 
|*rly put together, but I like to be 
Isble to choose. I do not like my 
jfood mrs.sed up with mustard, may- 
Itnnaisc. hot sauce, cold sauce, and 
|»»rious other unknown quantities.

“I only hope some day to find 
|> restaurant in which the employes 
|*re instructed to give the customer

(Continued on page 8)

Law And Order Is To Return 
To Artesia Saturday, July 29 ’

As a part of the fourth annual V-J Day celebration and rodeo, to 
, be held at Artesia on Aug. 10. 11 and 12, Oren C. Roberts, mayor of Ar
tesia, has issued the following proclamation:

PRM’LAMATION OF PROCLAMA’nONS
HEAR VE! HEAR YEf HEAR YE!
TO ALL CITIZENS, GREETINGS:
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENT’S, THAT.
WHF'REAS, the Fourth Annual Rodeo V-J Day celebration 

will be staged at Artesia, .New .Mexico, on Aug. 10, 11, and 12, 19.V), 
and

WHEREAS, this community is the only one in the State of New 
.Mexico which celebrates the anniversary of V-J Day, a fact of which 
wc should be exceedingly proud, and

WIIEKE.AS. there are certain of our good citizens who need to 
be reminded of the necessity of wearing some item of Western 
clothing and certain hirsute facial decorations (beards to you) dur
ing a period of time immediately preceding this rodeo,

NOW THEREFORE, under and by virtue of the authority, un
fortunately not vested in me as mayor of Artesia. and without hav 
ing first consulted your councilmen. it is hereby ordered and pro
claimed as follows, to-wit:

I Between the hours of sunup and sundown, from July 29 to 
Aug. 12, :9.V). inclusive, each and every adult, male citizen of this 
community shall wear, as part of his apparel, some item of Western 
clothing and his face shall be adorned with the beard of his choice.

2. Authorized representatives of the United Veterans Club and 
the 20-30 Club are hereby empowered to incarcerate and hold in 
durance vile, in a clink to be conveniently located on the streets of 
Artesia, all citizens violating the terms of this proclamation; to op
erate and maintain a kangaroo court of the worst and most arbitrary 
order and to assess fines not in excess of $1.00 for each and every 
violation thereof. The customary rules of evidence and procedure, 
the Statutes and Constitutions of the United States of America and 
the state of New .Mexico are hereby expressly abrogated and sus
pended and each defendant will be presumed guilty unless proved 
innocent beyond all rea.sonable doubt (this will be impossible).

3. ThoM' unable to sprout whiskers can obtain shaving permits 
from bona fide members of the 20-30 Club. Any person counterfeit
ing such permits will be shaved without lather.

4. Any and all persons who tar and feather any member of said 
court (or your mayor) because of the activities of said court will be 
pro.seruted to the fullest extent of the law (riding out of town on a 
rail will be permitted).

.1. Judge Roy (Jack Fauntleroy) Bean will resume his duties as 
judge of his kangaroo court and ho has advised all law enforcing 
agencies in this part of New Mexico that he is now running the 
north end of Eddy County and will tolerate no interference from ' 
any source, criminal or otherwise.

IX)NE at Artesia. New Mexico, this 29th day of July, 1950.
OREN C ROBERTS.

Mayor,
(Acting in his individual capacity).

Giant Hfj^ure HaUotms /o itr in V-J Gt*h*tprtttion Pftratlt

An appeal to the people of Ar 
le.sia and .North Eddy County not 
to hoard was made Thursday joint 
1> by the eomniander.^ of the three- 
local veterans' organizations.

The appeal was made by John 
Simons. J r .  of the American L<s 
gion. K I' Bullock of the Veterans 
of Foreign Mars, and Juliu.s i'han 
dler of the Disabled American 
Veterans.

The commanders • pointed out 
there has been unusual buying ol 
a number of commodities through 
out the nation, when the people 
of the United States have b<-en a.s 
sured there is no shortage

Rut. the commanders said, if the 
p<-ople continue to make purchase^ 
of things they do not need immedi 
ately. the mass buying will bring 
on a shortage of many item- 
which probably will lead to ra
tioning

f)rderly buying in Edd\ County 
alone cannot avoid price ceilings 
rationing, and seriou.- -hortag**- 
but veterans' groups and other or 
ganizations throughout the nation 
arc all >itrcs.sini; the s;Tious.".e%s 
and folly of citizens rushing to 
buy up many thing-, they do not 
need now. but fear they might 
have to do without later 

This. Commanders -:'handl -r. 
Bullock and Simon.- pointed out 
could lead to a harU.ship on nearly 
everyone in the nation, while the 
few who have the means to do 
heavy buying have plenty

There is always the danger of

; n .rket- growing out of ,uch 
action, they

It I.- impo-sihle to tell at this 
time how -riou.- the war in ho
le-:. will turn out to lx* the vet- 
erai ■ le- der- - iid It may be ' er 
in a lew li-eks or a lew months, or 
It might last lor ye:;r- On the 
■ ■;her tiand. they added the Ko- 
■•'•an i inll et may be a preamble 
lor World War HI. which tjuld 
t>e long ind . ■ tl;

While thi nali-)ii i; preparing 
tor a nr : r loniiiet at the -ame 
time havin hopi-- there will be 
none it would is- well to con 
tinue everyday Ir ir.g and buying 
III a normal manner foregoing Ihe 
purchase ol item.- not needed at 
this time, the three i-sminanders 
-aid

II rationing --louln iHiome nee- 
e-s-ii) all shoiri lak* it willingly 
and abide by it Ki.l in the mean
time there 1- -  rise ii! forcing
the gssue •)!. s.itiuning which in 
most pro'i,-l)l\ ' .m b»- avoid-
e-i even in the eveni of a major 
confliel if the m-oiile of the nz- 
Iion us»- their heads

Th< commande; pointed out 
that while th o se  ho .rdiiig inigl% 
be better of! for the present in 
-omt way- thr: thi who help to 
avoid rationing -h < -u ld  it come 
later through their unpatriotic ef
forts the y ai-o will be caught in 
(hr net of rationing

In the meantime industry is to 
be expand) d and -lepped up. so 
the nalion will te- in a position of 
security j .  iin-l Ihi ever increas
ing threat ot i ‘immumsm.

A tive-atar addition to the annual V-J Day celebration in .\rtesia will be the 35 giant figure bal 
loons that will be a part of the celebration parade, to be held at 4 o’clot k Thursday afternoon. .\ug. 10. 
The balloons will also be seen at the rodeo performances. .Vri'esia Junior Chamber of Commerce is spon 
soring the parade. Underwriting the cost of bringing the balloons to Artesia are Artesia Alfalfa Grow
ers, Artesia Auto, Cox .Motor, Evans Hardware, Ciuy ( hevrolet, Mahune Smith Motor, .New Mexico As
phalt It Refining Co. and Russell .Auto Supply.

First V-J Booster Trip To Shove 
Off At 11:30 .Satunlav Morniiij;

‘(a re e tiiiK s’
Received By 
Eddy Hoys

A number of Artesia and 
.North Eddy County boys were 
among 32 in FIddy County who 
on Wednesday received their 
••greetings’’—letters instruct
ing them to reoort for draft 
examinations in the first group 
under the new Selective Serv
ice .-Act.

Frank Smith, local member 
of the Eddy County board, 
said he does not have the num
ber or names of the local boys.

He said among the 32 in
structed to report at the court 
hou.se in Carlsbad Aug. 7, to 
be taken to El Pa.so for physi
cal examinations .Aug. 8, were 
14 on the delinquent list in 
the county.

These boys, Smith said, were 
among 18 who had formerly 
been listed as delinquent by 
the board for failure to keep 
the board informed of their 
addre.sses when changed, or 
who had failed to answer draft 
questionnaires. Of the original 
18, four later wrote in and so 
are not classified as delin
quent.

RUTH ANN GILES 
IS BORN WEDNESDAY

A daughter. Ruth Ann, was born 
Wednesday in Artesia General 
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Sammy 
Giles. She weighed six pounds 15 
ounces.

lAnK rican Legion Junior Baseball 
iTourney To Be Here Next Week

Arte,sia will be the boys’ basc- 
II capital of New Mexico on Aug. 
L 5 and 6 as eight teams, rep- 
'cnting eight areas, battle for the 
wt to represent New Mexico in 

rrgional tourney later that 
“snth in York, Neb.

TTir event is the American Le- 
‘‘‘'i junior baseball tournament 
’’ New .Mexico. Teams from Clo- 
'• Ckllup, Loa Alamos. I.«8 Cru- 
' I.as Vegas. Albuquerque, 

j inner of the Raton-Clayton tilt 
r'J of the Carlsbad-Alamogordo 

"'"5t will pl*y,
Artesia was eliminated at its 

bout staged in Roswell. The 
;.‘i tram will be host to the 

_'_'ing nines, working under the 
'"■'ion of the committee consist- 

of Fred Jacobs, Howard Whit- 
Carl Foster and Cal Hall, who 

of the Artesia Legion 
team.

Tw schedule has not been set 
wit the tournament la expected 
consist of 20 games, two each 
' “"ng. two each altembon and 

•* nighL playing in a double 
'nation series.

teams are rapreaented at

l-Ari

maximum strength, 16 players and 
two adult officials for each, there 
will be 144 visitors in Artesia for 
the tournament, not including out- 
of-town fans that may accompany 
the teams.

As sponsor of the tourney Clar
ence Kepple Post 41 of the Ameri
can Legion is called on to furnish 
housing, meals, transportation to 
and from the park and nine dozen 
baseballs.

Housing has been arranged at 
Artesia High School gymnasium. 
The post has obtained cots to be 
put in the place. Food question 
has not been settled. It had been 
proposed that the boys be fed at 
Veterans Memorial Building but 
this is not definite.

There will be an advance sale 
of tickets. Cost is 60 cents for 
sdults, 35 cents for children under 
16.

It is probable that some business 
firms will be designated as agen
cies where the tickets will be sold 
with a eanvaaa supplementing that 
endeavor, but time, date and per- 
aonnal of the ticket salea had not 
been datermined Tburaday.

! Vets Sound S.O.S. 
For Helpers To 
Build Park FenceI

An S.O.S. call waa sounded to- 
lay by Don Bush, publicity chair- 
nan of the annual V-J celebration 

: 10 be held here Aug. 10, 11, and 
: 12.

He wants help and he wants it 
In a hurry. The deal is for volun- 

, leers to bring hatchets, hammers, 
laws, and posthole diggers and re
port at 8:30 o’clock Sunday, July 
30, at Artesia Municipal Park.

An outside fence Is to be put up | 
for the rodeo performances that 

I are to be staged each night of the 
fete, as well as for the American 
Legion junior baseball tournament 
next week. The rodeo arena fence 
will be built SumHy, Aug. 6. when 
volunteers will again be needed.

Time is getting short snd Chair- 
‘ man Bush put extra emphasis on 
' the need for a big turnout at the 
park on Sunday morning.

In connection with the rodeo, J. 
L. Long, ticket sales committee 
chairman, reiterated his announce
ment that rodeo tickets would go 
on sale Aug. 1 at Mid-Valley In
vestment, Artesia Pharmacy, and 
Keys Men’s Wear.

Prices arc $2. - $1.50, and 75 
cents.

Howard Brown, Dublin. Texas, 
who will stage the rodeo, was in 
Artesia today talking over the cele
bration with Bush.

In connection with the parade 
to be held at 4 o’clock Thursday 
afternoon. Aug. 10, Harry Nelson, 
president of Artesia Junior Cham
ber of Commerce, called attention 
again to the parade float entry 
blank published in this issue, 
asked prospective float entrants to 
get into action at once.

Main Street in Artesia will look 
like a sample of a barrage balloon 
sector as mammoth giant balloon 
figures appear in the United Vet
erans Club fourth annual V-J cele
bration parade at 4 o’clock Thurs
day afternoon, Aug. 10, opening 
day of the three-day fete.

, It will be the first time South
eastern New Mexico has even seen 
the huge inflated figures, some 

' 16tfe feet high. 75 to 90 feet long.
 ̂ The balloons do not float free 
I in the air but are pulled on rollers 
I by either automobiles or costumed

Gateway District 
Rates High in 
Scfmt Contu'il

Of the eight districts in the 
Eastern New Mexico Area Coun-, 
cil, the Gateway District placed 
first for the I949-.5fl fiscal \ea r  in 
opportunity index for Boy Scouts 
and Explorer .Scouts and fourth 
for Cubs.

clowns. Compressed air is used to 
fill the balloons.

Among the figures will be an 
Indian chief with an eight-fm>t to
tem pole and three headed dragon.

•Appearance of the balloons in 
Artesia i.s due to the work of .Ar
tesia Junior Chamber of Com 
merce and to eight business con-

Before going into this specialty. 
Gros had a marionette road show 
The idea for his new business orig
inated when Gros saw a pre-Christ
mas Manhattan parade of Macy & 
Company

In designing his balloons Gros 
had to consider the problem of get
ting the balloons to go underneath

cerns that underwrote the expense trolley and other wires stretched 
The Jayc)»es, explains D<in S. across mam streets over the na- 

Bush. publicity director of the cele-ition.
bration. signed a contract with Gros has three units in his busi- 
Jean Gros. Inc., of Pittsburgh. Pa.. | ne.ss, a stock of 3,50 balloons and 
for 35 giant figure balloons. (Continued on Page 8 )

V isitiii" Firemen 
Swap Shop Talk 
Here On Monday

Bill McRee, field executive, said 
the opportunity index is bas^  on 
the relationship of the number of 
boys who become 12 years old each 
year to the number acitve in the 
several categories. The gateway 

J index is 108.
I On this basis the Boy Scouts per 
.hundred 12-year-old boys is 147.2. 
figured from 159 active in the dis
trict. The number compares with 
an average of 115.9 for the coun
cil.

The explorer scouts in the dis
trict took first on the basis of 30 
seniors per 100 12-year-old boys. 
The average for the council is 11.3.

In placing fourth in Cubbing in 
I the council, the Gateway District 
I had 90.7 Cub Scouts per hundred 
; 12-year-old boys, slightly below the 
council average of 93.1.

C.O.D. Holding Time 
Will Be Reduced to 
15 Days on Aug. 1

The holding time on C.O.C. mail 
will be reduced from 20 to 15 days, 
effective Aug. 1, it was announced 
this week by Postmaster Jess 
Tniett.

He said that after that date no 
parcels received at the postoffice 
for C.O.D. delivery will be held 
more than 15 days, including date 
of arrival.

Postmaster Tniett said senders 
may request return in fewer days 
if they wish, but if there is no re
quest the 15-day rule will main
tain after the firat of the month.

Women’s Auxiliary  
O f D.A.V« to Ha\ e 
44 on Charter

The recently organized unit of 
the 'Women’s Auxiliary of Donald 
S. Simons Chapter 19, Disabled 
American Veterans, will get under 
way here with a charter member
ship of 44 names. Bill Dunnam, 
chapter service officer, who has 
been active in assisting the women 
took a petition and that number 
of applications to .Albuquerque 
Thursday to present to Mrs. R E. 
Heckler, department commander 
of the auxiliary.

The following will be charter 
(Continued on page 8)

Visiting firemen f;om depart
ments throughout Southeast New 
Mexico enjoyed a feed here Mon 
day night as guests of the Artesia 
Fire Department, swapped shop 
talk, had an informal program, 
and transacted routine business of 
the Southeast New Mexico Fire
men’s Association, with Chief H E 
Porter of Hagerman, president, 
presiding.

•An estimated 100 firemen and 
guests enjoyed the supper in the 
new Artesia fire station. The 
trucks had been driven to the ramp 
in front and tables were brought 
in for the affair.

J. D. Smith, a member of the 
Artesia volunteer firemen, pre
sided at the supper and brief pro
gram, at which Mayor Oren C. 
Roberts gave a short address of 
welcome.

Other local men introduced for 
a few words each were Council- 
men W. R. F’etty and Ed Gillespie, 
City Clerk Tom Ragsdale. City 
Supervisor John D. Josey, Jr., and 
County Commissioner tV. T. (Doc) 
Haldeman.

•At the busine.ss meeting it was 
decided the next meeting will be 
held at Capitan. sometime during 
the fourth quarter of the year.

Two films. “.America Beautiful” 
and one on sports, were shown 
after the busine.ss meeting.

Visiting firemen who registered 
included:

Chief Porter. ,1. J. Mann. J. E 
Lusk, Wayne Graham. K D. Daven- 

; podt, Albert .ley, and RcyncI 
I Compston, Hagerman.

Chief Bob Stockweil. A'irgil 
, Jones, Jr., Ernest Simpson, and 
' Horace Wilder, Carlsbad.

Chief Howard Dorman. Hansel 
' I,ee, J. W. Coats. Richard Coats,
I Norman Butts, Joe Coleman, and 
iNick Clemcnza. Dexter, 
j F'. W. M'ynn, secretary of the 
1 (Continued on Page .Seven)

Kids’ Eyes 
Sparkle at 
Pet’s Return

There's no business like show 
business and no light like the 
light in the eyes of a little girl 
and boy when they recover 
their lost dog.

Butch, the 3 month-old ca
nine. looked pretty happy 
about it, too. He was back with 
Anne. 11, and Bobby, 5, daugh
ter and son of Mr. and .Mrs. 
Cecil Wade. 803 West Chisum, 
at 2 o’clock Wednesday after
noon.

Recovery of Butch came as 
a result of a classified ad in 
The Artesia Advocate. Butch 
had wandered away, was found 
by an 18-year-old boy who saw 
the ad. returned the dog.

Right now .Anne thinks 
classified advertising is "too 
wonderful for words.” Score— 
one lost dog, one ad. one dog 

' returned to owners, one little
boy and girl bubbling over 

, with happiness adults would
give their lives to possess.

F'irst of a pair of boo.ster trips 
advertising the Artesia United 
Veterans Ulub fourth annual A’ J 
celebration will be staged on Sat
urday. July 29

The motorcade is to form at a 
vacant lot acrus, from Joe .Mitchell 
& Son warehouse. 1001 South First, 
according to Don Bush publicity 
director of the celebration.

Schedule calls for departure at 
8 3:0 o'clix-k that morning In each 
of the towns on the tour, the dele
gation IS to present a L5 minute 
program including exhibition b\ 
the club's square dance team, ac 
cording to preliminary plans 

The caravan will leave Artesia 
,8:30 o'clock Saturday morning 
I.Aug. 5, on the second lap of the 
mission, forming on the Hope high
way immediately west of Artesia 

Anyone desiring to participate 
in the trips should make arrange
ments by calling the United A'et- 
erans Ulub at ,5,59-J after 4 o'clock 

Itinerary will include ('arl.sbad. 
Hobbs. Lovington. Tatum and Ros
well on the first day: Uiouderoft.

' .Alamogordo. Las Cruces and F21 
Paso, on the second.

"Arrangements have been made 
with the local police departments 
of each of the communitic- insolv- 
ed." says Director Bush, "and the

deI)’,:ation has t» .-n a-sured uf 
their heartiest eiHijH-ration ' 
ll.irerary

July 29
l,eave Arli sia 8 3U (arrival and 

departure next listc-d in order) 
• arl.sbail. 9 311 ■: 4.T Hobbs 11:30 1; 
I^vingt.in 1 30 14.') Tatum. 2 39- 
2 4.‘- Ko-well. 4 30 : 4,-> arrive Ar
tesia. 6.

Aug 5
Lf.!\e .Artesia h 30 Uiouderoft, 

10 30 111 4.5 Ai.imu^o. do. 11 4.5 1, 
U s i ruc< > 3-3 15 E Paso. 4.15. 
Other ( eirbration Plans 
The annual liesta. to be held Aug. 
10. 11 and 12. will include a par
ade. three rodeo performances, 
three Western dances. Develop- 

. menu in ouUming the fete were 
announced at a committee session 
held Wednesday night.

These include:
High school band, directed by 

Russell Lewis to play at rodeo.
Boy Scouts to handle concession 

stand, hot dogs a spcx'iaity, at 
rodeo to be staged in Artesia .Mu
nicipal Park

Junior Chamber of Commerce to 
have chuck wagon at rodeo grounds 
•sell barbecued sandwiches. The 
Jayrees ha\r obtaini'd a wagon, 
will paint and remodel the vehicle 
(or their stand. Work is directed 
by Bill White.

Second At tempi At Aerial Dustin*; 
Of ( iitv Is To Be .Made Sunday

MR. AND MRS. MASON 
PARENTS OP SON

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Meson are 
the parenu of a son, JUnmy Olenn, 
born Monday in Artesia General 
Hospital. He weighed aix pounda 
two aad a baU ouncea.

F -J  Day Parade Entry Blank
^ O'

TYPE OF ENTRY:
□  FLOAT. MOTOR DRAW N
□  FLOAT. HORSE DRAWN
□  FLOAT, MUSICAL
□  COMEDY STUNT, RIDING
□  OTHER

Entry to be approximately feet long.

Name of Organization ..............................................

Chairman to Contact
Clip and mail this entry blank as soon ax possible to 

EARL D. WESTFALL, Chief of Police and Parade Marshal 
Artesia City Hall.

Coiineil Grants 
Full Use Of Park 
To \  ets’ Groups

■At a meeting of the .Artesia City- 
Council W'ednosflay night which 
was largely routine, full use of the 
•Artesia .Municipal Park was grant
ed to the United Veterans Club for 
the annual V-J i^lcbration .Aug. 
10-12 and to the .American Legion 
for the state junior ba.seball tour
nament .Aug. 3-6, on the provision 
that the park is left in as good a 
condition after the two affairs as it 
is at prc.sent.

J. B. (Buster) Mulcock and Fred 
Jacobs, representing the two groups 
said the United Veterans Club pro
poses to cover that part of the play- 

. ing field to be u.sed as a rodeo 
arena for the celebration with ap
proximately two inches of sand.

I which will be dragged off at the 
i conclusion of the annual celebra- 
j tion.
I The men asked permission for 
workers to erect an outside fence 
.Sunday, stringing it between light 
poles, so it may serve to control 
spectators for both the junior base
ball tournament and the rodeo

They proposed then to erect the 
arena fence the next Sunday, Aug. 
6. •

The sand, it was explained, will 
protect the playing field. Mulcock 
and Jacobs pointeid out the same 
method had been employed the 
last two years, when the V-J rodeo, 
waa held on Morris Field.

Two proposed additions to the 
city were discussed at the meeting, 
but no definite action waa taken, - 

;other than that one, to be south- 
i (ContiniMd on Pngt Sight) \

Talent Pageant 
(’andidates (luests 
Of Artesia .layeees

Pre.scntation of .Artesia tmtrants 
in the 19.50 Mi.ss New Mexico talent 
pageant to be staged Aug. 4 in 
CarLsbad was a feature of the regu
lar weekly supper meeting of .Ar
tesia Junior Chamber ot Com 
merce, held at 7 30 o'clock Wed- 
nc.sday night in .Artesia Hotel 
ba.sement club room.

The Artesia candidates are Thel
ma Hayhurst and Jeanette Terry.

In all. a dozen girls are expectc'd 
to compete in the contest. Win
ner will receive the state title, 
round-trip by air to .Atlantic City. 
N. J.. to compete in the national 
event

Season Play Ends 
For American ix'irion 
.lunior Baseball Team

Artesia's .American Legion jun
ior baseball team, eliminated in 
the district tournament held in 
Ro.swell. will be on hand to help 
in staging the state tournament 
here Aug 3 6, Coach Cal Hall .said 
Tuesday.

The green, inexperienced Ar
tesia nine put up a game fight but 
lost all its five games and has 
ended its season, that began June 
28

In the district tilt the Artesia 
nine made 16 errors as it lost to 
Carlsbad 20 to 1. then forfeited 
to Roswell Representing the re
gion in the tourney here will ho 
the winner of the Carlsbad-Alamo- 
gordo game.

•At Roswell, Carlsbad beat Ros
well 4 to 3, with Hamilton as the 
winning pitcher, Baldree the loser. 
Sfx-ond game saw Roswell the win
ner, .5-1, with Vigil hurling a no
hit contest. Jordan was on the 
mound (or Carlsbad.

In the playoff. Hamilton was 
again on the mound for Carlsbad, 
which beat Roswell 3 to 1 Roswell 
uMd both BaMree aad Vigil.

O.scar Bayer, chairman of the 
20-.'30 Club's aerial dusting com
mittee. said this morning another 
attempt will be made Sunday to 
dust the ctiy early Sunday morn
ing lor the control of mosquitoes 
and flies.

Flans originally were tor the 
program of ousting by airplane last 
Sunday morning, but threatened 
rams cau.sed deferment It had 
rained several times Saturday 
night and the skies were still over
cast and threatening at sunup Sun
day. Hi'wever there was no more 
rainfall until late Tuesday after
noon. when there was a sprpinkle. 
There was a heavy rain early Wed
nesday.

Bayer said that if it has not been 
raining and the ground is not too 
wet. and if indications are that 

I there w ill be no further rain in the 
: immediate future, the program as 
! originally planned will be earned 
nut.

i .Another pha.se of the program,
; which was postpom-d last week 
.end because of bad weather, is the 
- "block ot coins " stunt, through 
' which the 20-30 Club hopes to 
.swell Its dusting fund. It was 
planned for last Saturday, but now 
It IS hoped to put it into practice 
tomorrow.

, In the stunt, the 20-.30 Club will 
I Start a row of coins on the side
walk on the west side of .Main 

I Street between Roselawn and 
F’ourth Street and will urge pa.ss- 
ersby’ to add to the row. By this 
method Ihe club wished to raise 
enough funds so a second dusting 

fnf the city may be pos,sible. if 
: needed and also to purchase for 
' the city a fog machine for fight- 
I mg in.sects from the ground.

Members of the club figured that 
; if a block of coins, all of which 
were quarters, were to be collected 

i it would amount to about $900.
, To date the club has collected 
'about $050 for the fund, of which 
' approximately $800 w ill be spent 
for the first dusting.

That the cost will be no greater 
It attributable to the offer for the 

j UM of duster planes at actual rx- 
(CootiniMd on pa^a 8)
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Rumors P lentifu l. Drill Earnest 

As Guardsmen Get Ready for ( amp
Except that the supply of n i- ' 

mors is booming, the situation for 
ArlMia national guardsmen is the 
same as it was six months ago. 
There his been no official aii- 
iMMiBreinent on mubiliMlion.

That was the information Capt 
Marshall H. Belshe told men of 
Batters C of the SU7th anti aircraft 
artillery automatic weapons bat
talion at the battery's regular drill 
at 7 o'clock Wednesday night at 
the Cctilre Street armory 

Stressed were two c o m in g  
events

The drill, to which the public is 
invited, to be held at the munici- 
Pwl airport Sunday. .\ug 6 

Sammer camp. Fort Bliss. Aug 
13-27

Absentees from Wednesday’s 
assembly totaled only a half-dozen 
The men showed keen interest in 
work with their ack acks 

Captain Belshe pointed out a 
truck the battery has lately re
ceived. supplementing the supply 

He also explained the work the 
battery had dune in fixing up sup
ply and rifle rooms in the big new- 
concrete block armory, which is 
the major building on the one- 
bkxtk tract.

AerwM the road is the weather
beaten frame building that had 
one end ripped off in a windstorm 
a year ago 'The same storm leveled 
another, and smaller, frame struc-

shoulder patches, and the impor
tance of haying them centered on 
the sleeve and exactly one half 
inch bt'luw the shuuliler seam of 
the shirt.

There was news of Rocky Smith. 
•Artesia policeman, being made 
master sergeant filling the vacan
cy caused by T Hart whu has 
moved to Texas

Holland C Othick. captain, bat
talion adjutant, was present So. 
too was Sgt Mamn Barker. Carla- 
bad. regular army, battalion in
structor. Oflicers of the local bat 
tery and medical detachment were 
on hand There's a surpruung 
amount of battle stars seen, at
testing the battery isn't just an
other bunch of civilians in uni
form.

•Among the multiplicity' o f 
charts, diagrams, and other ex
hibits at the armory w a chart 
over the entraiK-e The chart, is
sued years ago. is a guide on the 
insignia and rank of army and 
navy officers of six nations. I'nited 
States. France. Poland. British 
Commonwealth. China.

The sixth*
Ironically- the I'nion of Social

ist Soviet Republics.

Tbere’s a tremendous amount of 
Miuipment at the armory, trucks 
guns, graeraturs kitchen, combat 
boots, caps, shirts, trousers. .Al
together It’s valued at nearlv a 
Itetf-miU lun dollars 
Drill as loCaotrs 

Artillerymen’s prime interest is 
their guns but they still have to 
take close order drill as a part of 
their training

For 15 minutes they go through 
infantrymen's paces as they move 
in response to the facings, to "by 
the right flank—march. " and to 
that smart looking bit of drill, 
“first squad to the rear march, 
second squad to the rear—march, 
thud squad to the rear--march" 

Gunners aren't supposed to be 
as good as infantry at that sort 
of thing The platoon made a cred
itable showing, however but the 
rough and stony ground wasn't any 
ideal place fur the drill For some 
of the rwokies. “about-face’' was 
rough going

After the brief session of close 
order, the men came back to the 
armory, some to hear lectures on 
how to cope with riots, others to 
learn facts on physiology as part 
of Jl^ir work in tho*medical de 
tacnient Then came drill on the 
guns.

It’s all business and while the 
battery isn’t regular army it stands 
up weft in compan.son with other 
national guard units

When the men fell in just be
fore dismissal, there were rspid 
fire instructions on such matters 
as the need of seeing they had all 
equipment for summer camp, of 
the regulations on boots and shoes 
at camp, need of Fourth .Army

Uistrii't Softlntll 

Tourm ^y to lie 

i t  i'.nrlslMul
.An amateur district softball 

tournament will be held at Carls
bad .Aug. 7-11, leading to the re
gional tournament at El Paso .Aug. 
15-19 and the National Softball 
Congress men's world tournament 
at Greeley. Colo.. Sept 2-11, it has 
been announced by Paul E. Foster, 
director of the distnct tourney at 
Carlsbad.

Through him an invitation has 
been extended to softball teams in 
the Artesia area to participate and 
entry blanks have been sent out 
to each

Foster said teams wishing to par
ticipate must have entry blanks in 
his hands on or before Saturday. 
.Aug 5 The entry fee (or a team 
IS $10 Drawings for pairings will 
be made that evening Foster ask
ed that each team entering have 
a representative at the meeting.

The standard plan for division 
of the gate receipts as established 
by the National Softball Congress 
will be used.

Foster said it is expected all of 
the games will be played at night, 
with the fu-st game starting at 7 
o’clock The Carlsbad Recreation 
A--sogiaUPi' field will be used.

iTp to mis time, the RE.A is the 
only .Artesia team which has made 
definite plans to enter.

MONEY Tt) LOAN
On Ranches. Farms and Improved 
City Property. Low Interest Kates 

f —Long Term Loans.
W. O. MONTCHiMERY 

2214 North Mam Phone 422 
Roswell, New Mexico

m
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UIBRKWION-PIUS
fo r  y o u r  B u ick !

DL'ICK owners often wonder what kind of magic we use in 
^  our LL'BRIf.ARE lubrication service. "Never ran so smooth 
and quiet." they say.
Our "nM^ic" is just a hij( measure of patient, thoroughgoing
care on the part of the Buick-trained mechanic who does the
work—plus a couple of important pluues we put into each
-------l tA ~ ~ItlJfiJlICABE assignment —

•k All work done by a Buick-trained mechanic 
k  All points lubricated to Buick specifications 
k  Your car inspected and trouble-checked /rrr

Yet all these important extras, which make such a lot of dilTer  ̂
ence in the sweet, easy-handling feel of your car on the road, 
are yours for the tame low price ^uu'd pay at a filling station, 
for a run-of-the-mill "grease job.’

I

f
E>rive your Buick in this week—for our big bar
gain LUBRICARE!

Bwett c m
ke9p$ Buicks best

C l l Y  C H R E V R O L E T
CHEVROLET — BUICK — OLDS.MOBII.E 

Authorized Dealers 
“Home of OK Used Cars”

101 West Maio PfMMie 291

r/f£
RIGHT 
FOODS
r v w y - t

•ATTNe
RIGHT
PRICES
TOPAY

WHEN

YOU

TRADE

HERE

\IJT Y . PRICE AND SERYICE IS OUR MOTTO 

YOUR PURCHASES GUARANTEED! \
>i/iL O W E R  P R I C E S

^  y  \  x x  . A .  y \  \

meats
17

FRYERS
Kre^h Killed, ('u t U p ---------------------

BEEF TONGUE
Fres?h___________________________

__ Ib.

. 5 3 '
T-BONE STEAK
r .  S. Insp.. Hiffh G rad e___________ . 9 3 '
BACON SQUARES
Sm oked_________________________ . 3 6 '
BACON
('orn Kinti. S liced________________ . 5 3 '
CHEESE
Conahorn ____

10

APPLE SAUCE " h i t ,  h<hiw—- ........ No. .1*3 A  A A |>  
....................Can 4  for

FRUIT COCKTAIL N o-2 ' l  A I -0

P E A C H E S  Hunt’s. Y’ellow C ling_______________
No. ^  Q j

..................................... Can 1 9

PEAKS Hunt’s, Bartlett, in heavy sv ru p _________
• N o .2 ' i  A A | |  

....................................Can ^ 9

STRING BEANS r>cl Comida C u t ..............

PORK AND BEANS H u n C s 3  fur 2 5No..‘H M lq f | | - | (  
_ Can

Gold Medal Flour 25 lb. Bas

Jewel Shortening 3 lb. Package

Strawberry Preserves I lb. Jar 
H u n t's . .

Peach Preserves 1 lb. Jar 
Hunt’s . .

Catsup Hunt’s ........................................14 oz. Bottle

S( OTT t is s i  e:
S«ft as Silk roll A1
S<OTT TO\VEI>;
150 .Shrpts 16 '
KA( lAL t is s u e :
Ye*. 300 Sheris 1 9 c

pi( kle:s
Mathe-i—Dill 2 5 '
PK kle:s
Malhex—Saar _  2 5 '

V y  V  ^T' A  A

y  v /  \  X

m A i -
l o w e r " P R I C E S ^

M E X -l-C O R N
N ibleU _____________________12 oz can

10

DEL MAIZ
N iblets_____________________12 oz can

PEAS
IJbhys, (sarden S w eet_____ _ No. 2 can

10

TOMATO JUICE
Hunt’s _________ ___No. 2 can 2 . 2 5 0

BABY FOOD
(Jerber’s S tra ined____ 1 oz can 3 , .  2 5
SARDINES
EaKle, in O il_____ '/fS

DOG FOOD
Id ea l-------------------- No. 1 can 2  , . 2 3 0

UPTON TEA % Ib. 31c 
>/2 lb. 61c

CLOROX
....................... -

OXYDOL
Larire Box

HANANAS
Golden Eipu ___ 1 0 '

CHILI
JaUpeno _____ _______

1

lb. 2 : ! '

POTATOES
Calif. Long WkM» .......... Ib. I**

LETTUCE
Home (irown Mt. Ib. w

APRICOTS
l-argn. Fresh .  Ib. 1 .5 '

PEACHES
ElberU ........ ............ Ib. 1 2 ^̂

CORN
Golden Bantam Kar . ?

GREEN ONIONS,
Bunrh

RADISHES .V

s.
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finejt Bureau Report Shows Eddy  
\lad III  iVeir Oil Producers In 1949

oil and gas production in New 
ili.xiio amounted to 47,842,254 bar- 
rlt in 1M9, according to "New 

tlcsico Oil and Gas Data.” a two- 
1,,lum<' report just released by the 

Bureau of Mines and Min- 
,jl Kfsources Division of New 

aii xiiK School of Mines.
five hundred sixty-five new 

,(I!s were drilled in the state last 
fiar of which 354 produced oil, 
L ga.s and 137 were dry, the re- 
L,rt states. Lea County led with 
Ija new wells, of which 243 show- 

oil. 49 gas, and the remainder 
Miv Kddy County was second with 
|li6 new wells. 111 of which pro-
0 icrd oil, no gas, with 45 dry. San
1 un County was third with 34 new 
I ells, of w hich all 23 producers

gas, and 11 dry.
Production 

[iiunty in
‘ , 1949

............ 42,827,787
4.483,a55 

202,908 
128.504 

47,842,254

f'lidy .........
ikmley ......

Juan -----
TOT.VL

The Drinkard Pool in l.ea Coun- 
had the greatest production in 

(irw .Mexico fur 1949 with 6,728.379 
.-•■-els The pool has 360 produc- 

■ ; wells. •
The reports give general infor- 

n on each oil pool in the 
,1 l<K-ation, discovery date,

Wiiicrnum Netvs
(.Mrs. Edna Burck)

Mis.- Ruth Ann Ford was hostess 
a bieakfast given on Thursday 

...ning of last week at the O. J. 
ôrd home, honoring Mrs. Chan
da Hall, the former Bessie Rue 

.Tĵ rr, of Pasadena, Calif. The table 
.. centered with an attractive 
;j :̂i{ement of vari-colored flow- 

I > Covers were laid for Mrs. Hall,
- l.eroy Rhodes, Miss Betty 
tik. Miss Jeanne I.4isey, Miss

b :. ii Ca-abonne and Miss Ford.
I Mr and .Mrs. Lloyd Harshey were 

at an enjoyable picnic «up- 
on their lawn Saturday eve- 

honoring the Waldon Jacob
in family who were here from 

f! >£-k. Calif. Those present were 
and Mrs. Waldon Jacobson and
- Edward, Billy and Jimmy and 

.is little son, Eddie Wayne;
- Tom McKinstry, Mr. and Mrs. 
—  Harshey and daughter;

|lr. and Mrs. Lloyd Edgar llarsh- 
and .-ons; .Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 

~r. Miss Winnie Cole, Miss 
Knoll and Mr. and Mrs. 

J: .yd Harshey.
Mrs C A. Holloway, Mrs. E. G. 
‘hrop. Mrs. W. E. Cttcrback and 
■' J. D. McKinstry have retum- 
frum Nogal Mesa, where they 

•■fni. d the cowboys' camp meet-
U

Mr and Mrs. Albert Schroeder 
: Ra-well -pent Sunday afternoon 
the Ernest Greer home.
Mr and Mrs. Royce l,ankford 

rd children have returned from 
il where they spent several 
: at the cowboys’ camp meeting 

I Mrs J .N. Hopkins has been 
iiiig the week at the home of 

ir daughter-in-law, Mrs. Turlay 
at .\rtesia.

I Mr. and Mrs. Fredrick Heitman 
N children of Lovington have re

td to their home after a week- 
visit at the home of Mrs. W. 

Heitman.
I Mr- A C. Fielding and Children 

re guests at the home of Mr. 
Mrs. A. N. Franklin Monday. 

[Rain continued to fall regularly 
last week and the town «nd 

hri'tonding country are now quite 
'iful, although the weeds are 

^aii; to get ahead of the gard-

jPaul Franklin, who was hospi- 
fiued for a short time at Artesia 

ral Hospital, is now able to be 
xk at work. He suffered a head 

flriry when he lost his footing 
I fell from the truck during the

[Hr and Mrs. Charles Criddle

hddy's Best Buy

The 775 pages of detailed statis
tics were compiled by E. E. Kinney 
of the Bureau of Mines office in 
Artesia, jointly with the 1-ea Coun
ty Operators Committee and the 
New Mexico Oil Conservation Com
mission. Known as "Oil and Gas 
Reports 5-A and ^B," of the State 

! Bureau of Mines and Mineral Re- 
! sources, the first volume gives 
{New Mexico oil and gas statistical 
i data for 1949, and the second vol- 
’ ume gives engineering data. The 
I books are published as a public 
service by the bureau, and are 
available from the Socorro and Ar
tesia offices at $5 for each volume.

Four counties—l.«a, Eddy, Mc
Kinley and San Juan—led the state 
in oil and gas production, as fol
lows:

Total Production
in bbis. producing wells 

To January 19.50 Number of 
5.58,683.052 4.049
61,139.921 1,4.35
2.528,16.5 44
8,539.761 50

630,890,899 5.578
producing formation, average pro
ducing depth and pressure data 
from the first date of production. 
Graphs showing production curves 
arc included. Generalized sections 
of geologic information on produc
ing formations of l.ea County and 
the San Juan Basin are diagramed.

have announced the birth of a 
daughter on Sunday, July 23. in a 
Roswell hospital. The baby is a 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. I. 
E. Boyce, Hagerman pioneers.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Keeth have 
received the a’-nouncement of the 
birth of a daughter to Rev. and 
Mrs. Dalton Keeth of Grants on 
July 18. who has been named Alice 
Jean. Rev. Keeth is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Keeth.

J. W. Higgins received word the 
latter part of the week that his 
sister at Rollo, Mo., was very ill. 
Mr. Wiggins left at once by air
plane for Missouri.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Wiggins and 
children returned Saturday of last 
week from Ignacio, Colo., where 
they visited at the Van Sweatt 
home. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sweatt are 
making an extended visit at the 
home of their son. Van Sweatt and 
Mrs. Sweatt is looking after the 
house while Mrs. Van Sweatt and 
daughter are visiting Mrs. Perry 
Woodmas at I,os Angeles, Calif. ,

.Mr. Carter returned home from 
the Artesia hospital Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Strixner have 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Wiggins. Mrs. Strixner has remain
ed for an extended visit, but Mr. 
Strixner returned to El Paso, 
where he is employed.

Mr. and Mrs. Waldon Jacobson 
and sons and grandson of Tur- 
Lock, Calff., left Tuesday for their 
home after looking after business 
matters and visiting friends here. 
Mr. Jacobson's parents were old- 
timers in this section. He and his 

I family lived here until a few years j 
i ago. j

Mr. and Mrs. William Solomon, j 
I Jr., and friends, Mr. and Mrs.; 
F'rank Bradley of Amarillo and 

I Mrs. Bradley's brother of Canada, | 
I were week end guests of Mr. and 
I Mrs. William Solomon. Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Cleek and: 
children spent several days last, 
week at the home of Mr. and Mrs.  ̂
Loye Ruckman of Carlsbad. N. H. 
Cleek, Jr., remained at Carlsbad 
for a longer visit and to attend 
singing school.

The W.S.C.S. served a "kidnap 
breakfast" at the home of Mrs.,

I-eater Henrichsen, which was well 
attended by a number of “kidnapp
ed” men and women and a good 
sized fund was realized for the use 
of the society.

Mrs. C. W. Curry is able to be 
out after a brief Ulnesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Greer were 
hosts at a dinner Sunday, having 
as their guests Mr. and Mrs. Wal
don Jacobson and sons, Edward, 
Jimmy and Billy and grandson, Ed
die Wayne.

Mrs. R. E. Finch and Mrs. Wiley 
Whitt were hostesses at a lovely 
post-nuptial shower honoring Mrs. 
Channing Hall, the former Bessie 
Rue Kiper, who was married sev
eral months ago in California. 
Lovely bouquets of iris and snap
dragons were used in decorating 
the club house for the occasion. 
After the opening and display of 
the lovely gifts, cookies and punch 
were served R^es Channing Hall, 
Clay Lemon, Rttlejohn, Rhodes, 
Rieneke, Lewis Arnold, Glen May
berry, Jada Finch, Cairene Finch, 
Fred Pilley, Ray Gibson, Willis 
Shrierholt, Lloyd Harshey, l.,arry 
Cowan, Ramon Welbome, Wrinkle, 
Oscar Kiper, Charlie Kiper and B. 

|W. Curry and Misses Helen Casa- 
I bonne, Betty Cook and Jeanne 
! Losey. *

The Suez canal in Egypt is more 
than twice as long as the 50Vk- 
mile Panama canal, ft is 103 miles 
long.

Albuquerque Sets Up 
i Plan for Promotion 
I Of Baseball, Sales
' Baseball and more rings on the 
cash registers of retail stores are

' linked in a promotion scheme an
nounced in a letter received from 
Albuquerque Chamber of Com- 

I merce by Artesia Chamber of 
Cimmerce.

I The local chamber has not taken 
up the idea which works like this;

Merchants buy passes for a 
merchants night baseball game set 
for 8 o'clock Wednesday night 
Aug. 2, on Tingley Field, Albu
querque, between the Albuquerque 

' Dukes and Lamesa Lobos.
' The passes are given to cus
tomers of the merchants, then ex
changed by the customers at the 
baseball field for tickets costing 
25 cents each.

Mention is made in the letter, 
dated July 21, of games scheduled 
for July 27 to Aug. 1, preceding 
the classic Duke-Lobo contest.

For the merchants the benefit is 
an advertisement over the public 
address system at the game.

The deal is contained in the let
ter signed by Herman Clausner, 
Albuquerque Retailers Associa
tion. and Hollis Trabue, chairman 
of the retail merchants division of 
the Albuquerque chamber.

.Sl'B.S('RIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

r

•  HOiM ADVtfTttlNO. bt.

No M ailer How You Look al l l . . .

, . .  the good provider is the family man who pro
tects his family’s future with sound insurance! 
Be wise, talk to our Mr. Shackleford about:

Fire Insurance Auto Insurance
Liability Insurance Inland Marine
Casualty Insurance P'idelity Bonds

Personalized Service . . .  Budget-Wise Advice

ARTESIA INVESTMENT CO.

303 West Main Phone 871

Anew day is here in lowest price ears!

n o w 4 t o s e e
INSTEAD OF 3

by
|SHAW-WaIKEB

* Save Space in Your 
filing Cabinets

' Tough — Wear Longer 
' Will Not Slump Down 
' Easier to Slide in File 
' Provide lor Expansion
' Every Style oi Tab and
Size
A Price to Fit Every 
Purse.

*te sia  a d v o c a t e
4

i^uppliea—Phone 7

A S  S H O W N

S T U D E IA K ER  C H A M P IO N  
6 -P A S S ., 2 -D O O R  CUSTOM  S ED A N

4619™
DELIVERED IN ARTESIA

Stste and Ucal if exfr€ 
Prieei may vefy tNeMr b neerby eewmwiMei dee to dlWerencet In keespertofiee ckerfei 

pricee on other
Studebeker Che«Mion Custom medolei 
4-dooff eoden, 5*peee. SUrlivhl ooupo. 

bueinoee eou^
Prieea tubiect to cboooe wHhowt netke

The Studebaker Champion 
is one of the 4  lowest price 

largest selling cars!

LUMBER
FOR

EVERY
NEED!

BlILI)
V ^ITH

THE
BEST!

. Ih I
T. E. JOHNSON

Opening Of The
T. E. JO H N SO N

10

BEACH b a r t o n  MOTORS
103 North Second

STUDEBAKER CARS AND TRUCKS 
Sales and Senrice

Phone 201 
m e  ^

1408 West Main $ i
We Want to Inform Our Old and New I rin ids of the 

Arlesia Community Thai \^c iNow Have a Complele Line 

of Building M alerial, w illi ^ew  Slock A rri\ing Daily.

BIG OR LITTLE—No Matter How Large or Small the 

Job Is, You Will Find I s  A m p l y  Prepared to Supply  

Your Needs.

In Our Yard You Can FiiidvM I That Is H c M | u i r e d  By 

ihe (contractor for Building a New H ou se.. or By the 

Home Owner Adding a New Shelf.

Supplies Obtained in Our ^  elhSloeked. C o n v c n i e n I 

Yard Are Guaranteed lo  Be the Highest (Quality -Mer

chandise—Able to Do a Long Lasting, Top Flight Job 

for You.

For Home. Ranch or Farm See lls  First for Your Re

pair or Building Supply Needs.

01
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S ociety
Pilot Club h  
Told to Sell Its 
Aevtuu plishments

Wanda Knmvleg ! Florence Rasmussen O f Phoenix
To Work for FBI 
In ilbuipwrtpie

BiH'omes Bride O f James AhhiHt

Mrs. I los Cidden Is Installed .l.s

^ithle {•rand Sunshine Helwkalt Ltnlffe
Mrs rU s Golden was installed 

U noble lirand tor the coinmii six 
months at the regular meeting of 
the Sunrise Kebekah Lodge No. 9 
Monday evening at the IU O.K 
Hall. Mrs Jack Conner is the out
going noble grand, and has now 
taken the chair as past noble grand. 
Mrs. Frank Neagle was installed 
vice grand

Mrs Golden appointed her of 
ficers and they were duly installed. 
They were Warden. Mrs Wayne 
Drering. conductor. Mrs James 
Tittle, chaplain. Mrs. E. I. Our- 
ham. musician. Mrs Jim McKin- 
»try. color bearer. Miss Willard 
Teague, right supporter to noble 
grand, Mrs. F O .\shton. Sr. left 
supporter to noble grand. Mrs. L. 
J Reiter.

Right supporter to vice grand. 
Mrs Friti Keith left supporter to 
vice grand. Mrs E L. Bonine. in 
side guardian. Mrs. Jack Mathis, 
outuside guardian. Mrs E. J Shep
ard. staff captain. Mrs Olive Hen 
nell

Right supporter to chaplain. Mrs. 
A G. Fred, left supptirter to chap 
Iain. Mrs. Forrest Brooks, right 
supporter to past noble grand Mrs. 
Loyd Walker left supporter to past 
■oble grand. Mrs *' W Smith

Altar bearer right. Mrs. Oscar 
Burch, altar bearer left. Mrs. John 
Stuart, reporter. Mrs Naomi Vo- 
taw, parliamentarian. Mrs E .A

—Leone Photo
MR>. IT.A9 GOLDEN

Hannah, secretary, Mrs Effie 
outside guardian, Mrs. E. J. Shep- 
Bert Smith

Mrs Ted Carder, diatrict deputy 
president installed those of her 
staff They are Warden. Mrs E 
.A Hannah, inside guardian. Mrs 
Frank Thomas, outside guardian. 
Mrs W' H C'obble. pianist. Mrs L. 
H. Carder and chaplain, Mrs Dave 
Brandell.

Past Matrons’ Club 
Meets Monda\ at 
Storv Residence

C.Y.F. Is in Charge 
Kntertainment at 
Christian Social

“Sell the facts of what you are 
doing, not that you have met,” 
members of the .\rtesia Pilot Club 
were advised Wednesday noon at 
the semi-monthly meeting in the 
bas«‘ment dining room of the Ar- 
tesia Hotel by A. L Bert, editor 
of The .Advocate, who spoke on 
“Advertising.”

Telling of activities and accom- 
I plishments is a form of advertis- j 
: ing, he said, stressing that too' 
many organizations miss the ad
vantage of such efforts by not 
bringing them out in reporting 
them to news media

Bert said advertising is as old as 
man and that examples can be 
found in the Bible. However, he 
added, advertising in the Biblical 

: days was strictly by word of mouth.
Today, on the other hand, there 

are dozens of media, some of which 
the speaker enumerated, topped by 
newspaper advertising, which sur- 

I veys have show n to be the must 
' used and most effective 
! In planning advertising for 
I new.spapers or magazines, Bert 
I said, the wise advertisers are not 
sold Just so much spare, but they 
are sold ideas, which through the 
printed word and by illustrations 
put the message across, just as it is 
wise for clubs to sell themselves 
by telling of accomplishments and 
seeking just news coverage

During the business session, the 
club voted to enter a float in the 
V-J celebration parade Thursday 
afternoon, Aug 10. Mrs C. M. 
Hooker, presiden*. appointed Mrs 
Bill Treet and Miss Violet Robert
son on the float committee

Mrs. Bob Jewell, who was in 
charge of the program, introduced 
the speaker

En route to Yellowstone Park 
(Where they will spend their honey
moon are Mr. and Mrs James L. 

I Abbott, who were married Sunday 
afternoon in the Chapel of the 

! Palms. First Presbyterian Church,
; Phoenix. Ariz.

—Gable Photo 
WANDA KNUWLES

Past Matrons' Club met Monday 
evening in the home of Mrs Merle 
Story .Mrs .Mattie Story was co 
heetess Fourteen members were 
present.

After the business session. Mrs 
Sid Wheeler gave the hi.story of 
the local club.

Uut-of-town members present 
were Mrs George T**el. Mrs. Ton- 
■ie Cole, and .Mrs Bryant Wil 
liams. all of Hope

Others attending the meeting 
were -Mrs. .Arba Green. Mrs John 
Rowland. Mrs Sid Wheeler, Mrs 
J. C. Floore. Mrs Dora Polk Mrs 
Jess Funk. .Miss Ina Cole. .Mrs 
Merle Story. Mrs Mattie Story. 
Mrs Harold Kersey, members, and 
Mrs Nathan Kelly, a guest

s MIKRCUll:.s HRlDt.F Cl im  
MEETS ON n  ESI) AY

Mrs A P Mahone was hostess 
at her lovely new home to the 
Miercoles Bridge Club Tuesday 
afternoon

Refreshments of sandwiches, 
lalad and iced tea were served to 
Mmes Raymond Bartlett. Oren ■' 
Roberts, Lloyd Simons. Tom John 
son. D .M Schneberg, J D Smith 
and Hollis G. WaLson. members 
and Mrs Burl Sears, a substitute

Members of the First Christian 
Church met fur their regular 
monthly social at the church Wed
nesday evening Instead of having 
a covered-dish supper, as usual, 
homemade ice cream and cake 
were served for refreshments 

Approximately 7S people were 
present.

The C Y F was in charge of en
tertainment .Members presented 
some of the skits they had at their 
conference at the Sandia Camp 

Merle Quisenberry. Berle Chene- 
weth. Jean Cull. Robert Painter, 
Sylvia .Amstutz. Loy Sue Siegen- 
thaled. Jerry Blount. Juan Am- 
stutz. Linda Siegenthaler, Billy 
Jean Muncy. Margaret Amstutz. 
and Marijo Storm presented two 
skits. The Viper" and “The Work- 

J e ^  Coll gave a reading, 
Ilug Face ” Marijo Storm and 

Robert Painter presented “Hor
ace ■’ Two stunts. "Spring Is Here.” 
and "The Telephone Conversa
tion." were participated in by vol 
unteers

CC Officials Spt^ak 
i t  Kitvanis Meet

Wanda Lois Knowles, daughtor 
of Mr and Mrs. Fred Knowles, 712 
West Dallas, will leave Sunday 
morning for Albuquerque, where 
she will begin work as a typist in 
the FBI office. She will go to work 
on Atonday

Miss Knowles received notice 
that her appointment had been ap
proved just before school was out 
in May.

Before receiving the appoint 
ment. she had to take a timed writ 
mg test in typing, pass a physical 
examination and her scholarship, 
leadership, character and family 
b a c k g r o u n d  were carefully 
checked.

Wanda, who is 19 years old. was 
! born in Belleplaine, Kan., but the

I family moved to Artesia when she 
was 2*-s years old. She attended 
the Artesia schools and graduated 

' from ArU'sia High School last 
spring She was an ”A” student

I Work of the chamber of com 
,merce in the past and plans for
the future were the subjects of 

r speeches by Bill Siegenthaler. 
I president, and Bob Koonce,  ̂man
ager. at the regular weekly lunch 

I eon of the Kiwanis club at noon 
I Thursday in Ma.sonic Temple.

There were two visiting Kiwan- 
ians. Art Jackson and Vernie, 
Payne, both of Carlsbad

A guest was Jim Gilstrap, High-1 
land Oil Corporation, instrumental 
m purchasing Levers corporation 
holdings in this district

Announcement was made that 
the club's softball game with the 
Jaycees, set for Aug 3, had been 
caBculled because of conflict with 
the American Legion junior bas«- 
ball tourney which opens on that | 
date.

First Baptist Young 
People Have Hay 
Ride Monday Night

Young people of the First Bap 
hay

Practice Held 
For County 4~H 
Demonstration

Mrs. Abbott, the former Flor
ence N. Rasamusaen. is the daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. John Rasmus
sen. 2902 East Verde Lane, 
Phoenix. Mr. Abbott is the son of 
Mrs T. C Stover, Los Lunas, New 
Mexico.

For the ceremony, read by Dr. 
George Hunter Hall. Mrs. Abbott 
chose a liallerina-length white eye
let dress fashioned with sweetheart 
neckline. Her shoulder-length veil 
fell from a halo of stephanotis 
Her while orchid bouquet was at
tached to a while bible 

Miss Martha Relfe, maid of 
honor, wore a ballerina-length pink 
eyelet dress with matching head
dress and carried white chrysan
themums tied with pink ribbon. 
Miss Nancy Lee Brandenburg, can
dle lighter, also chose pink and 
wore a corsage of American Beau
ty roses The flower girl, Becky 
Janssen, were yellow and carried 

tiny yellow umbrella 
Ennis Johnson of Albuquerque 

served as best man. Ushers were 
Monrad Rasmussen of Chicago, 
brother of the bride, and Hal 
Johnson, Phoenix. The bride was 
given in marriage by. her father.

.Miss Doris Loatchar sang, “I 
Love Thee" and “Through the 
A’ears,” accompanied by John 
Janssen.

A reception in the church fol
lowed the wedding Those serving 
were .Missee Aurelia Hull, Virgil 
Journell, Margaret Nelson and 
Eleanor Miller. Mrs. John Grif
fiths had charge of the guest book 

Out-of-town guests included the 
mother of the bridegroom, Mrs. 
T C Stover of Los Lunas; Miss 
Doris Huddleston, Prescott, and 
Monrad Rasmussen, Chicago 

After Aug. 10, Mr. and Mrs 
Abbott will be at home at 1000 
West Washington Avenue in Ar
tesia. where Mr. Abbott is an in- 

[structor for the institutional on- 
I the farm training for veterans

Food demonstration practicing 
for the county demon.stration con
test held today at the Artesia High 
School were given at the Atoka 4-H 
Club meeting Wednesday evening 
at the home of Mrs. Russell Rogers, 
leader.

Betty Thorpe, president, presid
ed at the business session and in
troduced those taking part in the 
program.

Joan Taylor of (he Cottonwood 
4-H Club gave a senior dairy food 
demonstration on cheese fondu.

Lilly Coor and Kay Clayton of 
the Atoka 4-H Club gave a junior 
dairy food demonstration on milk 
drinks.

Betty Thorpe gave a senior fros-

Jnly If, im

en food demonstration on freezing 
baked foods.

Barbara Rogers of the Atoka 
club gave a frozen-food demonstra
tion on freezing green beans.

Lyle Barron and Edgar Smith of 
the Hillcrest 4 H Cjub, Carlsbad, 
gave demonstrations on bovine 
mastitis.

Locals

John, Mrs.

Present for the meeting were 
16 members and Mrs. Rogers, lo
cal leader; Mavine Pyeatt and 
Allen Beck of the county agent's 
office; Russell Rogers and Mary 
Rogers.

India launched her first ocean
going vessel in 1948.

j tist Church had a hay ride and 
[wiener roast Monday night of this; ^
'week. I..--------------  _

The group met at the church
and then proceeded to Twelve-Mile ' »»trority. 
Hill east of town in a hay-filled , 
truck driven by Earl Bratcher 

The young people were spon
sored by Mr. and Mrs. Joe Little.

Those going on the hay ride were 
Earl Bratcher, Dorothy Green, Ed

Klectrolux Cleaners 
and Products

Fifty-Three Attend 
Brownie Fly-Up 
Camp Thi.s Week

The draft showed 29 2 of .\meri- 
can> were overweight.

Oklahoma is an Indian word 
meaning “beautitful country "

Fifty-three girls were enrolled 
in the Brownie fly-up camp which 
IS to close today with a nosebag 
lunch Mrs William M Siegen- 
thaler was director 

The adult leaders were Mmes 
Wayne Adkins. R. L Cavin, R. L.

Gray. John W Healton, W B 
' Macey. George Nickolds, Marvin 
Russell, Duane Sams, R A Thom 
as and D M Walter, and Miss 
Priscilla Kohl

The midmorning snacks were 
served by Mrs Fred Jacobs and 
Mrs. J. T. Haile.

I The nurse in charge was Miss 
j Kathryn Waltershied, and she was 
'assist^  by Mrs Raymond Bartlett.

.Mitchell, Faye Teel. Dave Mitchell. | 305 ,s. Sth 
Margie Bratcher, Bill Spencer, Ar- 
lean Owens, Wanda McDonald.'
Jack Holc-omb and Mr and Mrs.'
Little and sons. Ernie, Jerry and 
Jlnimy

Mary Tanner Hoagland
Artesia Phone 107S-M

Pencil Sharpeners in many 
rtyles for sale at The Advocate.

Artesia 
Credit Bureau

Master
PIANO Tl'NING 

“We Know Pianos”

DAILY COMMERCIAL 
REPORTS AND 

CREDIT INFORMA'nON 
Office

Whether i t ’s  a 
letterhead, b u sinesR  

card or circular, your 
printed m atter 
represents YOU, 
wherever you send it. 
To be sure i t  looks 
it’s very best, 
see US toflay!

The

Artesia A dvw ate

‘For Favorable 
Impressions!” 
CALL NO. 7

T U C M P S C N - r i ^ l C E
Quality and Style 

Combined with Reasonable Prices
PHONE 275

J.G. FRY—«07 N. Hickory 
Phonos 1209M — 917-J 

CWihfd. N- M

307V-J West Main
Entrance on Roselawn 

PHONE 37

Beauty shops in the United 
State have an average income of 
$14..')00

-T .......

ft f i i  F*1 F>cki*» aliowfi Iwta. 6.V.W. rating—4, rao m%.

Coast to Coast they're switching to 

AMERICA'S N0.1 ECONOMY PICKUP

FORD
•IVU TOO 
M UTRR
vaiais ar

no UTRA COST

/ .  45-cu. ft. body capority.
Iba. paykiad ca-2. 1.4M 

parity.

ft. Light curb weight— only 
J.3M Iba.

7. Alum inum  alloy Flight- 
light piatons.

FM  M«M« iOAM,

I p to 13'^ greater frame 
uTuaaection modulus. 8. Oil altar and oil both air 

rleanor (ttandard).
4. I'p  to 18';̂  more brake 
lining area. 9. Ford level action cab 

MJtpanalon (itandard).

bi. wMs l«a«'eu beOy, 
avaBablv aa Saria* Z-g, 
S .700 » « .  n .V .W ., ao4 
Sartaa Z-Z, • ,«0 0  fta. 
n .V .W .

5. Big
rlulch.

I# ' G yro-G rip JO. Door glaaa Air Wing 
ventilaturi (itandard).

f o r d  T r w t k i n g  C o s f s  L e s s  B e t a u s o —

FORD TR UCKS LAST LO NCER
lalatt lafhHaNaa Fata aa Iradi,, Ma munmtt» aiaart, pimm Zatd TiaAi laal I

A R T E S I A  A U T O  C O M P A N Y
802 WEST MAIN

I ' a M i i c j b
ARTESIA, N. M.

I [biMMIli ill III

Mid-Summer Tune-Up Time!

Time to drive in for that mid-summer motor check

up. We’ll adjust ignition timing, clean and adjust 

carburetor, service battery, flush and refill crank

case (5 qts.), flush radiator and adjust fan belt . . . 

all at low low cost.

>

Have a Tliorougli Check-Up on the Front End 

of Your (k r  to Prevent Wear and Tear on Tires.

Wheel Balancing

New and factory reconditioned Motors Installed  

We finance new Motors and Major Overhaul Jobs

We Have a Good Stock of Late Model Used Cars

W

Guest* Tuesday In the homst J  
Mr and Mr*. H. R Paton and « I  
and Mr*. E. A. Paton were Mr . . J  
Mrs. J. G. Littlejohn of KUsI^I 
Texs* and their son. Noble L iS I
ivvkev kJ >-■ I  . *̂ 1^1Littlejohn and loii 
Gary of Midland. Texas Mr
Mrs. J. G. Littlejohn are furiai,| 
residents of Artesia. Mr. LiuisjJ^i 
was general superintendent gl 
Smiwden-McSweeney i n t e r t i t l  
while living here. '*

Misa Eileen Reidy of Elgin |ii I 
left for her home Tuesday aftel 
visiting her sister Miss kosenu-l 
Reidy, 10 days.

HART MOTOR CO
D O ' K - '  P L Y M O U T H  

D - : . O O L  J C L  R A T I O  T R U f ; !  '= 
S I e Y  S M ' V r M
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CHANGING THE KOREA-COMMAND I County Retidenth
Invent $9731 in

C f
es

irs

^  J k o m i U ^  M a M ^
GOVERNOR

‘■I,et uf be of good cheer, how
ever. remembering that the mis
fortunes hardest to bear are those 

1 ahich never come.”
- -James Hussell Lowell

The slate of New Mexico en- 
I deavors to see that anv man who 
lioesn t want to lose his property 
through tax delinquency can save 
it Uf course, the state cannot for
give taxes any more than it ran 
forgive any other debt. The Con- 

Utitution prohibits this But it can. 
and does, find ways and means of 
helping the taxpayer trying earn- 
f!,tl> to save or redeem his pro- 
Ix̂ f’VNew Mexico s economic pros
perity is reflected In many ways, 

^ t  one of the most important U 
the ability of the people to pay 
their property taxes on time The 
records of the Stpte Tax Commis
sion show that for the last few 

I years the people in nearly every 
ieounty in the state have been able 
■ to pay their property taxes in full 
iThi-s IS a vast improvement over 
I the condition which prevailed dur 
ling the ‘30's when a great number 
|sf taxpayers were delinquent in 
I their payments and many were 
llsceil with .the possible loss of 
I their pioperty.

There is always going to be 
I some property on which taxes be- 
Irome delinquent and on which tax 
|deed' will be issued Many times. 
Iibseniee owners lose interest in 
|their property and in some in- 
Istances owners, for one reason or 
Isnother. just don't have the money 
Ito pay their taxes, even though 
Igmeral conditions arc good.

The .State Tax Commisaion has 
Imade every effort to enable former 
Itwners to redeem their property 
lin rases where they had actually 
llost il through failure to pay 
luxes The Tax Commission en- 
liourages the redemption of such 
Ipruperty on an installment basis 
|«vrr a period of years, and every 
fllorl IS made to see that the 

|«ngiiul owner has the first op- 
rtunity to regain possession of 

|hi3 property.
A specul effort has also been 

Itrcid!* by the Tax Commission to 
Isip land owners in those counties 
Isherr conservancy taxes arc 
plxfd against property tax de- 

nquenries Perii^icall^ the com- 
-iion hai establishes an office 

|;n each of those counties to put on 
I drive to assist and encourage in- 
I viduals to regain their property. 
1-3 far. the commission has been 
l̂ cry luccessful in working out 

snx and methods under which 
(ormcr owners could pay their 

Jiifv and repossess their land 
The -(late is not interested in

Kondh DurinK Drive
Eddy County residents invested 

$9731.25 in Series E .Savings Bonds 
during the last week of the Inde- 

I pendence Bund Drive, May IS 
I through July 17, L. B. Feather, 
I chairman of the county Savings 
I Bonds committee, announced.

Purchases of Series R’s in the 
[ closing week of the drive of 
$8731 25 brought the total to $118.- 
612.50, exceeding the quota of 
$107,000 by 110.85 per cent. Feath
er said.

The county chairman expressed 
his gratitude on behalf of all the 
people In the county to those who 

, made the drive a succesa, both in 
I this county and in those nearby

A final and more complete re
port will be made soon, the chair
man said.

GIN. DOUGLAS MAC ARTHUR (left! confera with L t Gen. Walton 
Walker (right), commanding general of the U. S. 8th Army, In Tokyo 
a few hours before appointing him to command allied troops In South 
Korea. Walker replaces MaJ. O n. William F. Dean, In middle la 
CoJ. L. EL Bunker of Boston. (Intematumdl via Army Radio)

f e - L O C A l S H I
I..0U Henderson of Weldon, 

Calif., formerly of Artesia, has re
turned to live here. At present she 
is visiting her uncles. Lowell Davis 
and Burdett Davis.

Mrs. Preston Brown of Amarillo. 
Texas, has been visiting her 
brothers. I.owell and Burdett 
Davis. She will return to Amarillo 
Sunday.

Mrs. Hanson Fite and daughter, 
Melba, of Carlsbad spent the day 
Wednesday visiting Mrs. Darrell 
Johnson and Mrs, W E Fleming 

Paul L. Votaw, son of Mrs. Na-

selling tax delinquent property to 
a third party, nor is it interested 
in retaining possession of the land. 
Its primary concern is to see that 
land owners who have lost their 
property for taxes are helped in 
recovering it.

All taxpa.vers who have prob
lems of ^tliis kind and are in dis
tress are urged to contact the Tax 

I Commission in Santa Fe. Their 
job is to serve you and to help 
you .save your property.

Comparing with other states our 
iTxelhods of raring for our delin
quent problems and helping for
mer land owners preserve their 
holdings. New .Mexioii has been 
cited by outside tax authorities 
and economists as having a most 
excellent system.

omi Votaw. la visiting his mother 
this week. Mr. Votaw has been sta
tioned at Rhein-Main. Germany, 
with the air weather central of the 
Air Force. He received his dis- 

! charge July 13 at Fort Dix, N. J 
He plans to re-enlist this week. 
This is his first visit to the South- 1 
west

Mr and Mrs. Darrell Johnson 
I have been called to Seagraves,
. Texas, because uf the death of 
Mr. Johnson's brother, Harold 
Johnson.

Mrs. T M. Curtis of Mayhill was 
I visiting in Artesia yesterday, 
i Mrs. George Tracy of Post, Tex
as. spent two days this week with 
her sister, Mrs. Pat Fairey. She \ 

I returned to Post Wednesday. | 
I Mr. and Mrs. Jed Miller of .May-' 
hill were in Artesia on business 

j yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Fleming of 

, Pinun visited Mr. Fleming's son, 
W. E. E'leming, Sr., and Mrs. E'lem- 
ing Tuesday and Wednesday of 

Uhia week.
Guests in the home of Mr. afid 

Mrs. Temple (Wally) Wallace 
were Mr. and Mrs. Gus Bodin of 
Lake Charles, La. Mr. and Mrs. 
bodin have just returned from 
South .America. They left for their 
home Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wallace took their guests to Cloud- 
cruft. White Sands, El Paso, and 
Juarez, and on their way home 
they .stoppexl and went through the 
Carlsbad Caverns.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. M. Gray of cast

of Arteaia had as gueats last week, 
end Mr. and Mrs. Lee Garratt of 
Hobbs. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bur
gess and Mrs. Emma Burgess of 
Odessa, Texas, and Dale and Sue 
Nell Cates of Barber, Ar$.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. East have 
gone to Farmington.

Mr and Mrs. Guy Copeland and 
children. Lance and Tim, of Lub
bock, Texas, were viaitors last 
weak end in the C. L. East home.

Rev. C. A. Clark is at McAlister 
this week holding a revival. Mrs 
Clark will fill the pulpit at Loco 
Hills Sunday morning in the ab
sence of Rev Clark.

Mr and Mrs Leonard Ledbetter 
and daughter, Judy, plan to leave 
Sunday morning for Wichita Falls. 
Texas, to make their home. Mr. 
Ledbetter has been employed here 
by Brown Pipe k  Supply. They 
have lived here 10 years.

Mrs. Buck Sharp of the Oilfield 
community returned Tuesday from 
visiting relatives in Ranger, Tex
as. On the return trip she was in 
an automobile accident, but suf
fered no serious injuries.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Harrell of 
Coleman, Texas, arrived Monday 
and are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ben
nie Mason. They will be here about 
two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Hodges of 
Carlsbad were here Sunday visit- 
in -Mr. Hodges' parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. E. Huidges. and Mrs 
Hodges' mother, Mrs. Alta Mason 

' Mrs. Everett Hodges is the former 
j Bettye .Mason.
I F. O. Ashton, Sr., left Wednes- 
jday to join relatives in Lindsey, 
Okla., where they are meeting for 

'a family reunion in the home of his 
sister, Mrs Luther Webb. Mr. 

I Ashton is expected to return Aug. 
2.

Mrs. Ivey Wilson was admitted 
to Artesia General Hospital Wed
nesday i f f  a few days.

Mrs. Owen Hensley and daugh
ter, Carol, returned Sunday from 
Long Beach. Calif., where they at
tended the Supreme Assembly for 

\ the Order of ^inbow  for Girls.
Margaret McCauley of Pecos,

I Texas, returned to her home Sun
day after spending a week visiting 
her sister. Miss Kathleen Simmons.

Tom Brown returned to Temple,
I Texas, Wednesday of last week, 
where he is a patient in a hospital.

^ G i  E T Y .
Mrs. Hastings Is 
Honored at Coffee 
Wednesday Morning

Mrs Wallace Hastings of Bill* 
Il Is, .Mont., formerly of Artesia 
and the daughter uf Mr. and Mrs. 
George Kriach, was honored at a 
coffee given Wednesday morning 
ill the home uf Mra. Claire Meis- 
inger. Approximately 31 guests 
called between 9 30 and 11:30 
o'clock.

Refreshments were enjoyed in 
a ranch-style setting. Zinnias plac
ed in baskets from South America 
were the centerpiece for the table. 
Pastries, grapes, mints and coffee 
was served

Those present were Mmes J. T 
Easley, David Saikin, Lewis F. 
Hamilton, Nell Booker, Glenn 
Booker, Stanley Carper, Marshall 
Rowley, Bill Keyes, Louie Burch. 
William Wright. Tom Sivley, Oscar 
Pearson, Fred Jacobs, George 
Frisch. Richard Dublin, Chuck As- 
ton, Sam Sanders, Ralph Pitt, Bill 
Meacham, f. M Goldstein, Bert 

1 Muncy, Jr., .Maurie Taubman, Flet- 
I cher Collins, Hugh Parry, Harold 
Morgan. Clyde Guy. Ralph Petty 

,and S P Yates. Misses fna Cole. 
Paula Hastings and Ann Easley,

' Mrs Wallace Hastings and the hos- 
' teas. Mrs. .Meisinger.

' The greatest pleasure in life is 
to do a good deed in secret and 

; have It discovered by accident
-Charles Lamb

If a woman's actions are some
times baffling, her motives are 
always obvious. —Anonymous.

S l BSt RIbE TO THE AI>V(M ATE

County Afient 
DisvuKHeH Care 
O f Ornamentals

Mulch, water, and fertilizer will 
do much to improve ornamental 
plantings around the home How
ever, according to County Agent 
Dallas Kiersofi. care needs tu be 
exercised m the use of these 
three treatments.

A good mulch, he says, will help 
control weeds, conserve moisture, 
keep the soil cool and add organic 
matter It is especially helpful on 
shallow rooted plants and around 
newly transplanted trees and 
shrubs Any material such as 
straw, hay, leaves, rotted manure, 
peanut hulls, sawdust, or coinmer 
cial mulches will do and should be 
applied several inches thick Roaes 
particularly are benefited by 
ground corn cobs, while peat moss, 
sawdust, rotted leaves and similar 
material are suited to flower beds.

The county agent lists a few 
important rules for watering or
namentals:

Apply water in large quantities 
tu wet the soil to a depth of six 
inches

Infrequent waterings are belter 
than light sprinklings daily

Don't start watering the plants 
unless the practice may be con
tinued during dry weather

Watering is especially important 
for transplanted plants

‘‘Fertilization during the sum
mer should be confined primarily 
to plants which are actively grow 
ing.” Rierson says. “Annual flow
ers can receive an application of 
a complete commercial fertiliaer 
at the rate of two pounds per 100 
square feet of bed area.”

University ef Ullinois daio’nten 
have just reported a study show 
ing that artificial breeding has no 
effect on the proportion of heifer 
to bull calves. In the lung run, 
you'll get your fair share of heifer 
calves by artificial breeding 

Illinois scientiata studied records 
uf 36 large dairy bards in the state 
which used artificial breeding 
Last fall and early this spring 1783 
calvea were born in the lierds

Nine hundred seventeen were bull 
calves and 886 were heifer calves 
that's 160 bull calves for every lOU 
heifers- -or 51 4 per cent bulls 

This is about the proportion you 
can expect from natural breeding 
Dairy scientists have found that 
natural breeding produces 106 
bulls for every 100 heifers.

An organization of former Am 
erican prisoners of war is called 
Die "barbed wire club.”

READ THE ( LASRIFIED8

TRe maximum height for build
ings in Washmgtun. D. C., is 160 
feet.

PRINTING BY EXPKRTS
Tumirifr out printed m atter that is of con
sistently hljfh quality, takes years of experience. 
Our reputation, built over the years, is your 
as.surance of a quality printing job.

“For Favorable Impressions!”
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t  Great tteaatu — A Great Car!

hxv* one thine in common—the 
jollity (o stand strikinaly apart from the crowd, to 
"*inMantly recognizabTc as something very special.

Onainly Pontiac has that distinction to a rare 
I “tgree. W'herever you go, you see the new Pontiac, 

aware that this one car asserts 
I'lelf in any company. And yet, beautiful as Pontiac 
'ki" irmer qualities which are even more desir* 

Pontiac is built, from the bottom up. to be 
goad, to be an outstanding performer, a 

®*P*ndable, economical, completely satisfying car,
almost everybody knows that Pontiac it a 

?f**'*'*auty. But only Pontiac owners really know that 
I car in every way. Yam should be a Pontiac
I ^''*'~dallmrfarJalLsr,yamcmm'tkemtmPantUcI

fiu* Ih J Ia r
canTt b e a t  a
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GIRL’S

S U M M E R

D R E S S E S
Sizes 1 to M

00 0001 2'
WOMEN’S

RAYON KNIT 
JERSEY SLIPS

8 8 ^

ENTIRE ST(K’K OF

W O M E N ’S
H A T S

$100
S U M M E R
D R E S S E S
‘3  ‘4  ‘5

(H ILD R EN ’S

S U M M E R
S A N D A L S

Sizes 8'y to 3

AOO

WOMEN'S

S U M M E R
S A N D A L S

0 6 6

SAVINGS BY THE YARD
RAYON

PIECE GOODS
Prints and Solids

2  Yards 

MEN’S SHORT SLEEVE

S P O R T
S H I R T S

Sanforized— 4  Q0
Prints and Solids |

INFANTS’

RECEIVING
B L A N K E T S

Size 2fix.34

00
for

BOYS’ KNIT SHIRTS with

YOUR OWN NAME
Printed Right on the 

Front of It! 
Western Design

White, Maize, Blue
SlMt 4 to 12

SAVE NOW ON

P E R C A L E
For Bark to School

OCt
Yard

I’ERM.SNENT FINISH

O R G A N D Y
C U R T A I N S

Size H4x81 Inches 
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JUMBO SIZE

G A R M E N T
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Holds up to 8 Garments iOO 
Zipper Closure |
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8 oz. WeigIVt 
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RAC  
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Plaid Design 
Four Colors
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VARIETY OF ‘G l’
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IN SOUTH KORV^A Eftrly-I)ay lllast Fiirnave in State 
II oii'hi Have Sm ed ihout $I Ton

A VARIETY OF HEADGEAR U «v 
■oldicrs n^rrlvuig amall arma 
area for the fruot.

In thla photo of South Kori 
ammunitioii prior to IravirK Suu

I International So%m,iphoto i

/V ef/mt ( on -
Is Essential

The mec-haniral profes*or," a 
machine that grades examination 
papers, is 99 per cent accurate

If a blast furnace had bi>en lo
cated in VeM Mexico a long time 
ago It Mould have saved about $l 
a ton in freight on the seven mil 

r lion tons of nun ore already mined 
I in the state.

That statement is made by I>r 
Vincent l ‘ Kelley. I'niversity of 
Ncm Mexicj geology professor 
Mi'iting Hi the summer issue of 
The Vew Mexico Quarteily. uhich 
has jii.st been released bv the uni 
versity

I>r Kellev in the article on 
•■Now Mexico's Position in a West 

'em  Iron and Sti*t*l Industry " em 
phasi/c' the importance of the 
state's ore reserves and discusses 
the p4i..ihilities of establishing a 
blast furnace closer to the sources 
of suppl. .

Other articles in the quarterly 
publication which is (“dited bv Dr 
Joaquin Ortega turn more to the 
literarv s'de Robert Bunker has 
tiaced a near life-sired portrait of 
Oliver l.a Karge stilhor and In 
dun .specialust Bunker calls l.a 
K.ir.f 'a  novelist .rul a man of 
affair who h:|s done much to it 
l iminate the adv -ntiire of human 
biMiu- in a - age and in a region

. r- the meeting of minds is .so 
often given uji a;, hi'neless '

; jri H itrib o  visiting profes 
sor at the I'n ive r itv of New \Iex 

, ICO taki s. the li'erai v crpics. apart 
in an article on ' Rhetoric and Rhe 

.torician' ' Dr. itrifw; -ays that 
either the thought 'f present day 
rhelorii iar: i-. ‘ o. s.ibtle for him 
or their language is too formidable 
and obMure

I Miss Deane Mowrer, alao in the 
Knglish department at the univer
sity. has written for the summer 

I issue of the quarterly a rompre 
-hensive review of books of poetry 
{published last year. She concludes 
that ITespite all the difficulties of 

'writing poetry in this modern age 
only the "matchless Elizabethan 
lieriod ' seems so rich in poetic 

'abundance and versatility.
\  special feature of the current 

; issue IS the art work of Adja Yun- 
• kers, who illustrated it with 16 
original wood engravings and mon- 

: oty pes John Palmer Leeper, as
sistant director of the Corcoran 
Gallery of .Art in Washington, has 

'contributed a critique on Yunkers. 
Iwhu.se prints hang in almost every 
key collection in America after 

I only three .vears of residence in 
this country

Leeper says that the most im
portant single quality of Adja 
Yunkers is his “absolute maturity 
as an artist."

Contributors from outside New 
Mexico include Margaret Ander- 

: sun. founder and editor of the 
I Little Review in a biographical ar- 
"ticle entitled ‘'Happiness and Or
der " iMher authors of articles, 
short stones, and poetry are Eileen 
Shaw. Warren Beck. John Gers- 
tine Gilean I>ouglas. Lawrence 

OLson. Howard Griffin. Lorine 
. .Niedecker. Louis Zulofsky, and 
' \nnis Cox.

Cotton Insects 
Are On Increase, 
Hiersim Says

Farmers were warned by Coun
ty agent Dallas Rierson that cotton 
insects appear to be on the in
crease. with the cowpea aphis 
causing considerable damage in 
untreated fields. This pest is a 
black species and is very easily 
found when present in the field.

Recent surveys have revealed 
that the cowpea aphis was rather 
prevalent in untreated fields, while 
very few were found in fields 
where an early season control pro
gram had been carried out. Re
peated application of toxaphene 
will control this pest, applications 
being made at 5 to 7-day intervals, 
but for a quick knockout a ben 
zene hexachloride dust containing 
2 to 3 per cent gamma isomer is 
recommended.

Another bandit now appearing 
in cotton fields in considerable 
numbers is the black cotton flea

hopper. Sweeps with an insect net 
in 10 fields scattered over the 
Pecos Valley revealed that this 

I pest is more abundant than the 
! common cotton fleahoppc'r or ly- 
I gus bugs However, lygus are plen
tiful in alfalfa fields and should 

! be moving in to cotton before 
I long.
I In a few scattered fields stink 
, bugs are beginning to appear. Up 
i to me present time, the.se insects 
 ̂have mure or less confined them- 
. selves to the more palatable fields 
I of alfalfa and small grains, but as 
! these crops are now being cut, 
farmers can begin to look for this 

I major pest to appear in increas
ing numbers on cotton. Should 
control measures be needed, a 2 

lor 3 per cent gamma BHC used 
' with DDT-40 per cent sulphur dust 
mixture will control this pest 
Toxaphene may also be used.

The cotton boliwurtn is appear
ing in fields scattered throughout 
the Mesilla Valley. Young worms 
were found feeding on squares in 
several fields and many eggs were 
found. Cotton growers are urged

to watch their fields closely and 
kill these peats before they gain 
a toehold Adopt a definite cotton 
insect control program and stick 
to it, Rierson said.

Engineer Joins 
(ionic Department

Richard A. Allgood. 27, gradu- 
, ate of New Mexico A. A M. Col- 
I lege, has been employed as engin- 
I eer for the Department of Game 
; and KLsh .Allgood received his 
I degree in civil engineering on 
I June .A He has been a resident of 
New Mexico 14 years, and lived in 
l>as Cruces.

A veteran. Allgood served as a 
I communications man to a commo- 
|dore staff from February, 1942. to 
I December, 194.A, when he was hon- 
. orably discharged as a signalman 
first class.

From 1!>4U to 1942 he was em
ployed by the International Boun
dary Commission on the Rio 
Grande river project in the Las

Crucet district. This Job consisua 
of general construction work ^

While attending college he wu' 
employed at the White Sands Prw I 
ing Ground in conjunction wiu 
the Physical Science Laboratory n 
the State College, doing preci- 
triangulation surveys.

From February, 1941), to ih, 
present, he has been in partner- 
ship with his father, Alvin S All

I good, Laa Cruces, where he
iaiized in topography and e.̂ tmuiM 
of costs.

Licenses coat American dog own. 
ers $10 million a year.

The explosive industry had | 
lower number of accidents than u« 
other United States industry u 
1947.

All United States coin dies art 
made at the Philadelphia mint.

Everyoooys MARKET PLACE 
Is the Advocate Want Aos.

SI BSCKIBE TO THE AI>V(M ATE

•About one and a half million 
.Americans are questioned in pub

l ic  opinions polls each year.

Ear  diHul La H its
Proper mowing, watering, fer

tilization .and weed control are es 
sentials of a good lawn manage 
ment program. Your lawn is ju.st 
what you make it. .Are you satus- 
fied with yours'' If not. here are a 
few pointers which may be of 
some help to you in improving 
the appearance of your lawn.

Improper mowing, cutting the 
grass too short, is a big problem 
with many home owners. Grass 
should be cut frequently, to allow 
tiij clippings to settle down on the 
lawn and return organic matter to 
the soil. During the hot summer 
months, the grass should not be 
rut at a height of less than IM 
inches. Higher cuttings up to two 
inches are desirable

Frequent light sprinklings are 
harmful and encourage shallow 
root development, whereas a we«-k 
ly watering which penetrates to a 
depth of five to six inches will en
courage deep rooting and make 
the grass mure drought-resistant

An application of 2 to 2Hi 
pounds of ammonium nitrate or 3 
to 4 pounds of ammonium sulfate 
per loot) square feet during late 
June or early July will help keep 
your lawn luxuriantly green and 
healthy. Some of the new syn
thetic urea compounds are also 
excellent for maintaining lawns 
M ater your lawn.'- thoroughly alter 
applying fertilizer to avoid burn 
ing the grass I'se urea fertilizers 
according to the manufacturer'- 
instructiuns.

Control of lawn weeds is es 
sential to the development of a 
dense, green, healthy turf. For 
most home owners, hand weeding 
will be the answer, but others may 
find It advantageous to use 2.4 I) 
or other chemicals for control of 
lawn weeds Remember that 2.4-D 
will kill flowers and ornamentals 
as well as your broad-leaved 
weeds so take proper precautions 
when using it.

Control of crabgra.ss is lawns i.- 
new possible with the u.se ot pot 
assium cyanate. This product is 
being offered under various trade 
names and should be used accord
ing to instructions given on the 
packages If your lawn is infested 
with crabgrass. try using potassium 
cyanate
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The pre.sent .sea.xon ha.x empha 
si/ert again the value of stockwater 
dams, says J. R. Ogden chairman 
of the Eddy County I’MA Com 
mittee The dry weather of the 
last M'veral months ha.s brought 
home" to Eddy County ranchers 
the worth of these additional 
watering places.

Since the Agricultural Conserva
tion Program started in 19:i6. there 
have been ZA.A stockwater dams 
constructed in Eddy County with 
program assrstance, the chairman 
advises This assistance, he ex 
plains, although covering only 
about half the cost—in many in 
stances much lesa— has .served to 
encourage the con.struction of 
these stockwater dams

Such dams spread out over the 
range, he explains, makes it pos 
siWe for livestock to graze more 
of the range and not overgraze 
any of it. Trailing and trampling 
has been reduced. The result is 
less soil erosion and greater water 
conservation. The water held back 
b>' the dams means that much less 
damage from flocks and the im 
proved vegetative cover when 
rams do eome also serves to check 
runoff and erosion.

lO aO STAS  fnrwt.1 L - 204, 
142-in v h ^ lb a y # . 9 -yd. 
dum p body, 2^.500 Iby. 
f iV W  -n #  of «7  differ- 
rn t ha«ic In trrn «tio n a l 
modeU, ••ch all new, all 
proved.

THE HEAVY-DUTY LEADERS
bring you the best trucks yet

There's a brood new kind of comfort 
in these heavy-duty Internationals —and

they're mighty easy to handle, too! Call 
or come in for a demonstration, soon.

M A I I O N K  & S M I T H  M O T O R  C O .

The Mongolian race is the moat 
numerous in the world, with more 
than 66!S million individuals.

IIH> North First Street

i n  MW, mn p n tfta  -  Havy-Qufy Enffin ^r td  f  smvt money

Artesia, N. M.

INTE RH ATION AL TRUCKSCock-fighting is outlawed in 471 
autea; it ia legal m Florida.

G O O D  m e a t

t .and more of it
_____________________________________

CapF A<r|«f(«i|̂ | ln̂  I9J0

^  (H R ( rSTO M ER’S CORNER 
IH‘ar Friends:

A can of ('offee is just a can of cof- ^  
I Q  TO niatter where you buy it. It’s ^

1 ^  I I j  ^ ^ t r u e  some use it as a leader, then make m
it up M here you never suspect it—the »  
Meat and I'roduce Department! ^

I  r  A A  v m  TO You alw ays xet a Rood d ea l. . .  and ^
M v  ■ ■ ■  B K ■ R  a jftNMl meal when you buy meat here,

From A.\ ll.h> lli-rf ^  ®  I f ''" " ’''' for «
_  M  (Quality, 1.4)w Priced for Economy. ^

5r  -  ^ 1  î :̂::iz.T.|

TTTi m PORK STEAK ,s 49̂ 
.SHORT RIBS pô rtTioPS I PORK ROAST 4T

59 '̂,, I chuck roast 59̂
I FRYERS Local D ressed____ Ib. 55̂

AdmIiaV . . l b ,  p k g s 2 9 '  I HENS Dressed Ib 47̂ORANOE .lUICE |(k- ■  akui i /n s s e u .........
Tropic 46 oz can H  'n(9n

(irn. Lima Beans 22c j  Daliciou, |  \

H om iny______ 3for2.'Sc PPNN&NT I
MAPLEBLEND M  I ch»p. ...... ib. I**

s l d * i ) r c » , i „ . . .  I?; SYRUP iS S  I ‘ — ....">• *2'
P ineapp le_________33c I RED GRAPES M.i... ,.19̂

^  I onions Yellow Spanish____ Ib. 4̂
CORN MEAL ‘lAc I
c rK K .M ix  " V j i c  I LEMONS 1 r \
Cinch, Golden 1 Ib. 1 oz. ■  ' ■  ■  ■
PI-DO Iftc ■  Calif. S unk ist........... . Ib. ■  ■
Aunt Ellrn’x 8 oz box H  ( ’IT(’ | : \ f  |>i,’ |»W _  . M
POWDERED SUGAR IQc ■  Q 0  A
Regular 1 ih. box ...... .. |  Oreen Ib. r,

TUNA I CRAPE JUI(E”Z “  3(T
“ r  O C a  I NAPKINS’"” *":.::............... ,*,.9*

I VINEGAR‘r.,» „.,„39‘
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|ol.suin Is  B e t t e r  B r e a d  sa l e  -Thra^-bwh-oom boua#
with two batha, by owner. 1011

Lj. jjUY AND SEI.L uaed furni- Richardaon, phone 771W,
jl .North Kirat, phone 845. I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

28-tfc,KoR SALE—Big red (ryers, $1.25 
t . r . ii. D j  $150. Clarence
lolsum Is  B e t t e r  B r e a d  Bowen, CarUbad highway, phone

~  7 7 ----  089-J3 60-ltc[)B SALE — one D-S-S5 Interna- ____________ _ _
u have winch trucka lor heavy FOB SALE—Underwood typewrH- 
(ield hauling. K. J. Williama,' er in perfect cunddion, late 
. 1112. My buaineu is truck-1 model, $60. Phone B54-W or see at

[ii the p u b l i ^ ___
lolsiim Is Better Bread

S3 Uc 1204 N. Fifth. (W-2tp-«l

WANT TO STOP SMOKING? — 
Try NICO-STOP. Guaranteed, 

pleaaaat taating, ioatent relief 
Taate aample at must drug atores.

54 17tp-70
FOR PHOTOSTATS lee Rodke, 

314 Booker Bldg. Fast confiden
tial service, reasonable rates 
Phone 1118-R. 38-tfc
For certified Singer repair and 

salsa ,drop a card to Singar Sew
ing Machine Company, 310W West 
Mermod, CarUbad. Service man in 
Arttsia waekly. SO-tfcFOR SALE — Fiva-piace living 

room suits, Montaray style, fine
. Ariisia Multiple Listing Real condition, divan, chair, two end RUGS AND FURNITURE cleaned
Estate guide thii page ___29-tfc: tables and coffee table to match, ahampooed and mothproofed

M n  V 1 N a  I l>el>y'* high chair, 35. Phone I Can also mothproof clothes clomts.
G T n  B A n  e  I ,»54-W or see at 204 N 5th. All work guaranteed. Electrolux
S T O K A u e .1  80 2tp-8l 'Sales and Service, A. Rp,j-,.|,old moving, across the atste, 

nation. Southern New Mex- 
Warehouac, CarUbad, N. N

,re 48 _  _____

lolsum is B e ^ r  B rw d
Artesia Multiple Listing_Real 

||.-‘ste guide this page.

—  I phone 601-W. 
and tile

Anderson,
,58-8tp-65

FOR SALE — Concrete 
building on one acre of land on

Hope Highway. E. W. Dimmock, ^ _________________ ______
ArUsia, N M I WANTED to do concrete work in

'Wanted

I,
f M ILAN BLINDS-We 

, perfect fit. No charge for „ Ralph 
njte* or initalUtions. Key i Rosclawn.

FOR ^ L E -^ c d -O -P r in l  m.meo-^ 
graph. Model 200 (Urge su e).; ^

1 Excellent condition and includes ^ 7 ? ? '
extras, half price at $75,, Ph«»n* *27 * . _____  2-tfc

Earharl. 301 South WANTCD-Ironing to do in my 
60-2tc41| home, $1.25 per doxen Mrs. H.

_. ~ T . “ “ |G. Musick, 905H North Roaelawn.Three piece bedroom | 59-2tpa)

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Niliart last week end 
were .Mr. and Mrs. -Albert Chandler 
and sun and .Mr. and Mrs. .Fred 
Moran and sun of Purtales.

Ora 1-ee Smith left Friday of last 
week for Granbury, Texas, where 
she planned to s|>end several weeks 
visiting Louise Cugdill.

ll> »i re .Mrs Vt'illiani Opfer, Sr., | 
Ferdinand Opfer and Armin 
Schamulh of lliggeiisville. Mu The 
gruu|i spent last Friday at Cloud- 
eroft

Mr and Mrs Johnny Aaron and; 
familv and .Mrs. Kusie Aaron of 
Oklahoma City spent last week 
visiting .Mr and Mrs. Ernest Hill 

The Ladies’ Hume Extension 
Club met Tuesday at the home of 
Mrs. Kay Pate to make cancer ban
dages Mrs Garrison of Dexter was

,, . ^  i. J the instructor. Those present wereMr. and Mrs J B Crook and 1 j  y  .
Charles Foster, E. C. Jackson, Em- 
ma Flowers. Paul Robinson, O. E .! 
Smith. Jim Pirtle, Hazel MilU and r 
J. B. Crook. The next regular 
meeting is today at the home of 
Mrs. Hazel Mills |

Misscs Kuby and Hallie Mac Me-' 
Clannahan of AJice. Texas, spent I 
Monday here visiting friends. They

ARTh:SI\ ABSTRACT COMI'WA
R. H. H.VYES. Sw retary

118 South Rusplawn Phone 12
ABSTKACTS OF TITLK A M ) TITI.K INSI KAN( K

hg S.ALE — Caaanea. 
kfi7-NK«

loIsiim Is Better Bread

suite and Firestone washer, prac-1__________________
Phone Gcally new. reasonably priced. i W ANTED—Piano to store in my 
17-tfx Russell E. McKee, West Grand and home. Mrs. Ralph Earhart, 1107 

, 19th Street. 6U-2tp-81 j BuUoch. phona 8J7-J. a0-4tc^
FUR SALE—Winchester rifle, .33, Lost 

Artesia Multiple Listing Real Special, Model 94. in good coiv 
. ĵtt guide this page. 29-tfc ditiun Phone 202 M or see at 903 LOST—Black Cocker Spaniel pup- 

Richardson. 60-tfx | py, S-monthnild. with blonde
If you j markings, blonde feet, some blonde

M to buy or sell, see us. Check R m n f  ion face and ears, blonde streak
lijtingi. Key & Haikina. 412 _  -

.! Texas Phone 877. 28-tfc

sun, Tom and Charlene .Needham 
spent Sunday in Artesia visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Boyce.

Mrs. Emma Lee Flowers U hav
ing her home remodeled and re
painted.

Guests last wt-ek end in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W F. Whatley and 
girU were Mr and Mrs. Herbert 
Whatley and girls of Elida.

Guests last week in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bland and 
family were .Mr. and Mrs. Bassing- 
er and daughters of Dallas, Texas.

-Mr. and M rs. John I.ane and fam
ily attended the cowboy ramp 
meeting at Nogal .Mesa Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B E. Cross and 
girls spent last week end in El 
Paso visiting relatives.

Mrs. Ned Hedges left last week 
for Portales where she planned to 
spend several weeks visiting Mr. 

i and Mrs Claude Taylor and Billy.
John D. I>ane left Monday night 

for Clovis where he plans to work 
for the Santa Ee Railway.

Guests last week in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Upher and fam-

taught in the grade school here 
several years ago.

•Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hijl. Mrs. 
Norman Sands. Mr and Mrs John
ny .Aaron and Mrs. Ruse .-Aaron 
spent Saturday of last week at the 
Carlsbad Caverns. i

BALL POINT PENS by FIr.BlIns 
the student's choice at 8150. Ar 
tesia Advocate, office supplies

Warranty deeds conveying real 
estate in Artesia and .North Eddy 
County filed fur record from July 
5, I960 to July 10. 1950. inclusive 
WD 113-384 George 1. Spurgeon 

and wife to Everett L Murphy 
and wife Lot 17 Humac Ke-di- 
vision

WD 113 397 William M Barnett 
and wile to Glenn Fanner and 
wife Ix>ti 3, 4, 5 and 8 Block 1 
Tylers Sub-division : --------------------- —

WD II3«K  Aubiry F Smith and \ ig h t - I J I « « m in E  
wife to Martin Vates. Jr .A tract g, . ,
in the NWI4NEI4 of Section 18 '  ^ r e u s  KxptN’te d  
Township 17, Range 26 describ To Open Tunilfht 
ed as Commencing 570 feet 
North and 794 28 feet East of 
the Southwest Comer of the

ning
WD 113-431 Bert I.ynrh and wife 

to l.ouie J King and wife Luts 
6 and 8 Block 4 Chisum .Addi
tion.

M'D 113-4.36 Wallace H Box and 
wife to John Wallace. Sr and 
wife I.ot 1 Block 5 Ruselawn 
Sub-division
(Compiled by The Artesia .Ah 

stract Company)

in the afternoon and -.he can tell 
It It will bluuiii tonight.

The night-blooining s-ercus bios- 
.sum-- usually open ilH<ut miitniKht 
and remain o|h-ii until about 5 
o’clock in the morning, when they 
start to clos«- and are clo:.s-il by 
sunup It bloom- only uT:-;

Bo Wise, Buy Sunrise
and

.Vmorican Beauty 
FRFSH YARD EfiGS 

at Your Grocer.

Rev and Mrs. C \  Clark. 70R 
Eighth Street, have a night bloom 

18, Town ■'Bf (^reus bud that will likely 
North .366 blossom tonight 
South 566 II anyone would like to sit up 

; feet: West 284 feet to the point j*® midnight to see it open. Rev 
i of beginning. | s®d Mrs. Clark will be glad to have
I WD 113-414 -Mark T Walters and 1 requested that
I wife to Mrs Margaret D Wilson | mterested^call her at 692 J

Lot 9 Block 7 Forest Hill .Addi->

.NW‘4NE»4 Section 
ship 17, Range 26, 
feet; East 284 feet.

Roberts
Insurancp .AicencT

m  S. f ifth Phone 45J-W 

See f s  for 

Prompt. Efficient 

Realty Servire.

b  SAl.E—Real estate.

.;sum Is Better Bread
Artesia Multiple Listing Real 

|F.<'3tr guide this page 29-tfc

lilsum Is Better Bread

across chest. Answers name Butch.
FOR RENT _ Tank type vacuum Reward to finder. Anne and Bobby

cleaner with attachmenU. At- Wade, 803 West Ckiaum or phone | 
teaia Furniture Co, 203-5 Weati»T7-NM. 59-2lp80j
Main, phone 517. 81 tie

FOR RE.NT—Storage space, phone 
845 28-tfc

S.ALE—Two Houses on cor- 
r lot at 1015 W Washington, 
house four-rooma and bath 

t .3 28-B garage adjoining, house 
kick of lot three rooms and' FOR RENT—Office space 

Call 780>) at night. 40-tfci Main.

iliium Is Better Bread
K: SALK—Cushman motor scoot- 

with windshield. See at Ad- 
Lte office or call 097-R6.

49-tfx

(RSAf.E—D4 raterpm ar traetor
') bulldozer, 2700 hours. Case 
baler. Model A FarmaU. R Mo- 
tractor with 4-row cultivator, 

r\ Muline, priced to sell. See 
O Hannon, Cottonwood,

014F11. 41-lfc

FOR RENT — Vacuum cleaners, 
floor polishers and portable mw- 

ing machines. Rosebwn Radio Serv- • 
Ice, 106 S. Roaelawn. phono 868.

LOST—Brown suede bag Thurs
day. containing papers, keys and 

money. Finder Rm p  money and | 
return rest to 887 S. Second, phone I 
804-R. Kathleen Herring

59-2tp 60

500 W. 
104fc

okum Is Better Bread
F. SALF.—Bargain! 1 ^  V-8 

hnrsepower Ford panel, 
ntfvd, excellent, only $750. 
491 41-Uc

1 Sam : one 228 LeRoi engine, 
motor guarantee, one-third 
price, equipped with V-belt 

pitjr 4()« W. Texas, phone 764-M.
51-«c

bkum Is Better Bread

FOR RENT—Modem unfurnialMd 
one and two-bedroom apartments 

12th and Main. Phone 434. 43-tfc
FOR RENT- Portable sewing nu- 

chines. Nelson Appliance Com
pany, 518 Vf. Main, Phone 978-W.

SB-tfc
FOR RENT—Four-room, two bod- 

room apartment, unfurnished, lo
cated close to school, reasonably 
priced. $65 per month with utilities 
paid. No dogs. Inquire at 120# West 
Dallas or call 726-M.

S8-2tc 9#

Visiting—

A R T E S I A

BUSINESS DIREaORY
A Till MBNAII. CL.ASSIFICATION OF

EMERGENCY A M ) IMI'ORTANT 
PHONE NUMBER.S AND ADDRESSES 

I Artesia Adtocate, .316 W. .Main — (’all Us — Phone 7

tion
WD 113-420 Thomas A. Southard 

and wife to H A. Jone and wife 
I A tract in W4 SW(4 Section 4. 

Township 18. Range 26 describ
ed as beginning at a point 447 42 
feet North of Southwest Corner 

I of Section 4. East 457 feet. North 
i 206 feet. West 457 feet: South 
I 208 feet to the point of begin

H. A. Denton, .A^ent
Phones

Office
35«

Residence 
145 W

293 >, W. Main. ArtesU 
Lots and Houses under the 

G.l. and F.H.A. Loans. 
Pick Out A'onr Lot and Have 
a House Built to Vour Plans

Two 5-ruom houses on one acre 
Two wells with pressure syt 
terns. One house has basement 
tbne house rents for $55 per 
month A large barn. Price SI4. 
(MMt >ee it and buy it!

Valley Exchaniro
Phone IIl.'i 

197 South Rosriawn

(Conttnuea from png<* one) 
New Mexico Firemen’s Asaocia- 
tioa; O. L. Cecil, and Hubert Mil
ler, Hobbs.

Chief George Danicla, Roswell; 
Chief L. A. Rialey, Walker Air 
Force Base. Roswell.

O. L. Wilson. W. H. Ferguson, 
and P. H Hall, Cnpitan

Among the local guests were 
State Poheeman Bud South and 
Deputy Sheriff Irvin (Puss) Mar 
tin.

e m e r ( ;e n c y
F i r e ______________________________ Tell Central
Police( Tell ('entral o r _________________Phone 198
Red (> o » s________ ______ _______ Phone .328-W
Am bulance__________________________ Phone 707

AUTOMOTIVE
Artesia .Auto Co.. Wrecker Service_______ Phone 52

COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
Artesia Advocate, 316 W. Main — Call Us — Phone 7

SAl.E—Two-room house, can 
muM'd, located at old Loco. 
W E Watkins, Loco Hills, 

|M 55atpao
s.vi K—Larfi electric lawn 

g3«rr practically new, good
«liUon, lOO-ft. extension cord, 
•t 40,3 W. Washington. Mrs. 

Be Willoughby. 56-tfc

FOR RENT — Unfurnished tour 
room bouse, couple preferred 

Apply at 202 West Texas.
,38-2tc59

FOR RENT—Unfurnished three- 
room apartment, modern. 1205 

W Dallas, phone'392-W. 59-ltp
FOR RbrNT — Small two-room 

house at 202 W. Mosley. See 
Mrs. Willis. 305 S, Olive, Carlsbad. 
N. M.. phone 1160R. 60-ltp

SUBSntlBE TO THE ADVOCATE

m tm t» /P o v s  v A U fB s  m

BEITER USED CARS

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 
house at Oasis Station, phone 

0188-Rl. 60^3lc42

FOR RENT—Three-roam modern 
house. East Chisum. Call 843-W 

or see Milton GodstU. three and 
one-half miles east of Artaoia.

80-2tp-81

Artesia Multiple Listing R e a l  FOR R E N T -B e d r^ . across 1^1
I'iite guide this page. 29-tfc

SALE—Two bicycles, senior 
junior size. Inquire 534-W.

56-tfx

SAl K—One 10-ft. Hussraan 
di.<iplay case, priced at $75 

hack Kale. Simons Food Store, 
ISogth Sixth St. 57-101-86

for what you want thru
I Advocate Want Ada.

SALE— Cam side dellvep^ 
fif it a bargain. See Harry Wil- 

Wilson Machine Shop.
58 4tp-61

F SAI.K—Just completed two- 
■iroom house at 107 W. Wash- 

Lqual quality material 
in this building will cost 

10 per cent more today. 
[ n)t at house or go west on 
' Highway to curve, then south 
»iund house on left, Jesse F.

59-2tp4»
['"'rthing that you have, you 
■ not need, SELL thru the Ad- 

Want Ads.
SAI.E—Uged Kelvinator re- 

r^fstor, cheap. 313 Waahing- 
 ̂phone 431-M. 60 Up

SALE — Five-room modem 
1113 Mann Avenue. In- 

‘ *t 209 West Chisum, R. A.
60^2tp-61

I-ate model 8-ft. de- 
Norge refrigerator; Super 

^ Hug motor scooter; Gaye 
radio-phonograph, re- 

two portable radios; Easy 
.^ '•r ga.voline washer; West-
itu !”'’ washer; Gen-
t^ t r io  (an. Will mil because 

to place without elec- 
rr Eugene Sai

raiie, -

from bath, outside entrance. 801 
Richardson, phone 621-J. 80-ltc
FOR RENT — Four-room houM, 

furnished or unfurniaked, couple 
preferred. Apply at 202 West Texas 

80-2tp-8I
FOR RENT—Furnished bedroom.

adjoining bath, nicely furnished 
314 North Rosclawn or phone 
858-J. 80-2tc-«l
FOR RENT — Modem hmafeed

apartment, three-rooms aad b a ^  
Two miles east, one-half mile 
south. Mrs. W. T. Haldeman. phone 
088-R2. 60-11®
FOR RENT—One two-room furn

ished apartment, air conditioned 
also one room furnished for light 
housekeeping, utilities paid in both 
of these. Inquire at Gambles Store. 
Do not phone. . 8(>-2tc^l

MitcellaneoiM
MONEY TO LOAN On Artesia 

real estate, low interest, qnick 
service, small monthly paymenta 
like rent charged on balances only. 
We will be glad to explain our low 
coat, convenient loan plan. Chaves 
County Building ft Loan Associar 
lion, Roswell. N. M. E  A. Uannah, 
Artesia representative, 113 South 
Third, phone 352-W.

54-7tca>
KILL YOUR FLIES—Fly elected 

ctttors. Lindaae concenteate, 
DDT. Methoxychlor McCaw Hatch 
ery. 13th and Grand.

4»-16tc-64
Lawn Mowers repaired and sharp

ened. Nelson Appliance Com
pany. 118 W. Main, phone 9WW

JOHN A MATHU SR., AND JB-, 
—Fire, casualty and life lBSid>

You Won’t Go Wrong on One of These 

OK USED CAR V A l l ’ES!

1IM6 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR SEDAN

1946 BUICK SUPER l-DOOR SEDAN

1947 CHEVROLET CLUB COUPE

1947 BUICK SPECIAL SEDANETTE

1948 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR SEDAN 

1948 BUICK SUPER 4-DOOR SEDAN 

1948 CHEVROLET BUSINESS COUPE

A LARGE SELECTION OF 194(»s AND 1941s 

‘Tf Yeu Don’t Know the Car Know Your Dealer”

CoBie in Early for a ^  ide Selection

G U Y  C H E V R O L E T  C O M P A N Y

I

OFFICE — 315 QUAY 
Fhone Day or Eve. ie«5

Houses for Sale (City)
HERE IT IS' Nice home to be 
moved, well built, all modem, 
1 rooms and bath, house about 
1 year old. will coat about $1SU 
to more to your lot. Priced to 
mil or will trade for car, late 
model.
LNSTANTLY? You’ll have to 
come a lumping if you want 
this comfy, 8 room and bath 
bungalow. It's a beaut and a 
bargain, deep corner lot, vel 
vety lawn, dotted with flower 
mg shrubs. See it today.

Business Opportunities
A REAL GOING BUSINE.SS on 
No. 285 Highway south, good 
volume, walk out any time, must 
iell. $48.30.
A down town business $80,000.00 
volume 1949. A real profit mak 
?r. long lease. stcKk very clean, 
walk out $28,000 See us today 
m these and other businesses.

Farms & Acreage 
For Sale

78 ACRES! Fine level land. 7 
room modern house with base
ment, natural gas. 3 bedroom. 4 
room modern tenant house, 
large barn and milk house, 3 
chicken houses, 2 car garage, 
tractor house, large implement 
shed, blacksmith shop, farming 
implements and furniture goes 
for only $38,000 00.

160 Acres
A REAL STOCK FARM! or 
dairy set up 5 miles from town. 
Price $18,000.00.

80 Acres
WITH HALF MILE of paved 
highway frontage, nice 6 room 
home modem in every way. In
dividual well.

The re« growth of Artesia has 
just begun. We have cash buyers 
for homes.

We are offering for sale a 
few of our better ranches.

ATTENTION 
Home Owners, Landlords

We rent at no cost to you or 
tenant.

E. A. Hannah, \jienev. 113 S. 3rd St.
A m

Real E.*<tate, Fire & Life Insurance. Home I^ans

DONS’ RKM.TN ( ( ) MP\ NY
314 Carper Bailding

IM)N TEED
Phone #9t-JS

Office Phof.e 79

DON .lENSEN
Phone J

Business, Residences, Farms, Ranches

BFTTKR HI KKY'
Current events indicate that new building is going to be defin
itely curtailed and that houses already constructed will either 
remain at their present price level or tend to go hitther. WE 
ARE Nt»T PROPHETS. >t»R SONS t)E PROPHETS, but unless 
you wish to continue to pay rent or pay more for a house later, 
it might be wise to buy n«iw. .See us while we still have houses 
that can be bought at a relatively fair price and if necessary, a 
relatively small down pa.vmenl.

DON YOl R HAT — SEE IMINS’

BE.Al TlEl L ALTA YISTA LOT 8.3.«7’xl49.7’ 
Only vacant lot on Runvan .Avenue. 

Beautiful homes fronting and each sides. 
PRICE ONLY $1,500.00

AV. E. RA(JSI)ALE — REALTOR
81-J Office Phones 645 Residence

KIDDY-LINELL AGENCY
415' 2 M’est Main Phone 914

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
NOTICE TO C.Is

There are only 18 lots left in A'aswood .Addition subject to Gl 
loans 32 out of 50 already sold! Reiter Hurry!
3 Bedroom house, garage attached $9,500
3 Bedroom house, 4 'j  acres, well and pressure pump. Country 

Club road $7,500.
5 room house on West Grand, 193 foot front lot 310 feet deep,

$6,600.00.
Good used Federal rash register for sale 
2 business building. North First Street, well located.

Chevrolet

101 West Main

Oldsmobile 
Authoriacd Dealers 

*Home of OK Used C ars'

Buick

C U R R I E R  A B S T R A C T  CO.
102 Booker Building Phono 470

Abstract of T itle and T itle  Insurance -  Loans

Throogh Major Life Insurance Companies on 

Business, Residence, Farm and Ranch Propertiaa.

Also F.H.A. or F.H.A.-G.I. Loans

I

m
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Spray Blitzkrei» to End Mosquito 
[ue for Yankee Baseball Fans

hooking up their new radio trana-
mitter out at the municipal airport.' * '**
they diacovered it hat an output | (ConUiiueC from rage One)
of 175 watU. and not 75 watu, a t ' 20 men to repair and inflate the

Artesia Yankeet will play three 
games thit week end, one againtt r O |  l > O l i r r i “~  
the Walker Air torce Base team  ̂ (i. nntinued from rage 1)
of Roawell, one against the t. arU- ^^at he asks for. and leave off 
bad Bronct and the opening push what he says he doesn't want.” 
against mosquitoes. — h —

Red Uoodwin, manager of the Mayor Oren C Roberts was a 
Yankees, said Thursday he would Uttle disappointed in the picture 
have Artesia Municipal Park spray- we ran Friday of last week of 
ed thoroughly on Saturday night him about to do in a calf, the first 
preceding the game with the Air animal slaughtered at the new 
Force nine and again on Sunday Payne Packing Company plant, 
afternoon before the contest with He thought Bob koonce, man- 
the Eddy County capital team. ager of the Chamber of Commerce, 

A thorough spraying of the field had managed to catch pleasing ex- 
ahould result in fans being made pressions on his and the calf's 
comfortable. Fans will also be faces
cheered by the news that seats ,j seems the rub is that
have been installed in the center y^hen he had gone home after the 
acction and similar work nearly informal ceremony he had told the 
completed, as of Thursday, on the ,, f,rst lady that it was a great 
southwest wing.

Attendance, which has been lag
ging, should get a shot in the arm 
as a result of these developments.

The Y'ankees will have a prime 
battle on their hands when they 
tangle with the .Air Force team.
Walker was runner-up in the re
cent Eighth .Air Force tourney held

they had been erroneously in
formed

The old transmitter was 45 watts 
and the boys thought they were 
getting quite an increase and are 
Justifiably pleased that it is so 
much more

Now Ma] Mervon Worley, com
manding officer, h o p e s  th e  
strength of the squadron can be in- 
ci eased in proportion, from the 
present 15 senior members to the 
alloted 51. So do we.—A.LB

W V m i f / i i N —

big bull which he had killed, not 
a poor little calf.

It seems he had lulled the calf 
and thrown the bull.

A dandy, captioned ‘‘Big Texas,' 
appeared in The Little Argus of 
The Carlsbad Current-Argus Tues
day. It read:

"Why IS It that these boys and
“1 I* Texas think that everyof Fort Worth.

Jack Shepherd will likely be the thing in the Lone Star State is big
aaca " ‘V . a n d  better than anything elsepiUher for Walker He pitched for ‘

his team in a game the first part of 
thu  season when the base defeated 
the rampaging Rockets.

The Walker nine has won 80 per 
cent of Its games

Ken Foster, who has a record of 
10 wins and only one defeat, will 
be on the mound for the Yanks 

The game will start at 8 o clock 
Saturday night.

Scheduled for 2 30 o'clock Sun
day afternoon is the game with the 
Carlsbad Broncs, a team that was 
runner-up in a semi-pro tourna
ment in El Paso last year.

Pitching for the Yankee.  ̂ will 
be Brookshire, who has a 4-1 count 
to date this season.

Friends Meet First 
Time in Ten Years

in the world'
"J D Rogers, city park foreman, 

reports that a group of Boy Scouts 
from .Abernathy. Texas, who were 
ramping across the Pecos from the 
Municipal Beach, got into some 
lively arguments with lifeguards 
on the issue of New Mexico versus 
Texas Finally one .Abernathy boy 
said We've got cesspools in Texas 
bigger than Carlsbad Caverns’ 

"Dallas, for instance"
—hlv—

.At the meeting of the City Coun
cil Wednesday night. Bob R(*dke, 
who lives in .Alta Vista .Addition 
No 2. and whose house has Just 
been hooked up to the new sewer 
line, extended an invitation to the 
mayor and council members to use 
his restroom facilities any time 
they happen to be in his neighbor
hood

(Continued from rage One) 
members: .Mrs. John Simons, Sr., 
mother of Donald, for whom the 
chapter was named. Mmes. Alta 
Hillard. Lottie Gray. Dora Belle 
.Ashton Cora House, .Alice Am
mons. Nola R Warren, Leslie E 
Warren, Mable Hannah, Elizabeth 
Thorpe, Fannie Pennington. Fran
ces F Keller. Fannie M Fletcher. 
Mary E. Duke. Nina Tice and 
Vena Belle Newman, all Gold Star 
Mothers.

Nola Mae Phillips. Dollie Elvin. 
Martha Wilson, Louise Wittkopp, 
Imogene Lee, Nida D. Mills. Nellie 
Walter. Olga Porch. Gladys Foster. 
Edith Morris, Etta Cunningham. 
Ola Ledbetter

Kathrine Hart. Marion S. Dun-

balloons He supplies costume 
and the trailers on which the bal
loons are transported.
Figures Itemized

Balloons that are to be seen in 
the V-J parade are listed by Chair 
man Bush:

A series of letters spelling the 
word "hello''; Indian chief with 
eight-foot totem pole, three-headed 
dragon, horse and rider, four sol
diers, 12 feet high, four musicuns, 
12 feet high.

Ten balloon heads, four feet 
high, coach and two horses; clown, 
elephant, kangaroo, alligator and 
prehistoric animal.

As a part of the contract with 
Gros, Bush says the Jaycees have 
agreed to furnish 135 boys to be 
attired in clown costumes and help 
pull the balloons along the street.

“Any organization or group of 
boys that would like to partici
pate," invites the publicity direc
tor, "are certainly welcome to get 
in touch with the Jaycees.

'The Jaycees are to be congratu
lated on the fine work they have 
done in organizing this parade.”

Entries for parade floats are 
still being sought. Those interested 
are invited to fill out the coupon 
blank found on this page.
Rodeo and Dame 

Sheriff's posses from Southeast

and Disabled American Veterans.' w hich, he said has been given the ] Clyde Dungan, chairman and Mar- 
One purpose of the event is to'approval of the FHA in Albuquer-1 vin Sanders and Ulas Golden, 

keep before the public the neces I que for a building project. | Reports were made to the club
sity of military preparedness and. i The other proposed plat was pre- by the three members who attend- 
Bush comments significantly, "in sented by W W. Ports It embraces ed the annual convention of Lions 
view of the headlines of today this ' the land between South First International in Chicago recently.
reminder seems to be timely.”

S 4 * r t n u l —
(Contiiiued front page one)

Street and Roselawn Avenue and They were D. D. Archer, district 
south from Hermosa Drive about deputy governor; Marvin Sander 

I a quarter of mile. Ports was told , and Ulas Golden.
I members of the council will at- —-------------------------
I tempt to get easements south trom S t i n l v  D lS i ' l iU tV S  
. Hermosa Drive for an extension of ^ * * *

ricular requirements too stiff 
was found that where Khool! 
as in vocational classes, wu i 
ly related to employment o 
tunities the holding power oT 
school is strong, in one
studied, where apprentic^
were promised for those who t 
pleted high school vocational wm 
almost 100 per cent remainad 
school.

Whether high Khool grada, 
go on to college, is found to' 
greatly dependent on how

pi-nse by Hazel Flying Service and Ro.selawn. fhe proposed addition is | i  ' / ,  ftsaV U  i  ' i r l *
of duster pilots to put the dust on to be discussed further at future “  x a i f  i«

Drop 0„ i o f  ,r„d° " r :
A conference of 40 leading Am | ^ Iw n ta le*  o'^hiS Jj?
lean educators has issued a re-

without charge. meetings.
Members of the 20-30 Club plan A letter from the State Highway 

to be on hand at the municipal air- Department regarding a speed and 
port before sunup Sunday to load traffic check made at 13th and
the diKster planes, if the weather .Main Streets diKlosed that the de- erican eaucaiors nas issueu a re-1 g|-,(jmtes who go on to eolu 
is good and the forecast is favor-1 partment is recommending to the port on their study of "Why Boys, thoK communitiH *
able.

KK.V Softball Team 
Heats I'ark Inn, 8-3

state Highway Commission that and Girls Drop Out of School." i located a long distant' 
traffic on Highway 83 west of Ar- Although there Is a popular be- mstitutiona of higher learning''
tasAtia knvn ja limit aii li<*f that vniith iiKiiallv Ipav# &<*honl

Two traditional rivals, REA and 
Park Inn, of the senior league in 
.Artesia Recreation Program soft-

V * *  MTinVthe Tetter mIITnight in Artesia Municipal Park.
with the electric co-ops beating 
the grocers 8 to 3.

Don Heathington pitched for 
RF.A. Two home runs by Bill 
Case was another feature of REA's 
triumph.

tesia have a 35-mile s|H‘ed limit as lief that youth usually leave school 
far as the Circle-B Drive-In The- for economic reasons — becauK 
ater and the erection of a caution their families need the financial 
traffic light at 13th and Mam help of the young person—a sur- 
Streels. vey of more than 900 “early leav-

The department is opposcnl to a ers” showed that 36 per cent left 
conventional stop sign at 13th ai|d school because they preferred

work to school.

AX V 1 Rnih ?o^es •>»« 'he paradet  handler' V iola Boggs i fi. Howard Brown of Dublm, Texas.

I*vt. Tony .Martinez 
Of .\rtesia On Way 
To Korean Front

Two (Umunittevs 
O f Liims S a m n i  
t  or

.Many students said they found > 
.teachers unsympathetic or the cur-t

Robert Bourland 
INSURANCE
Artaaia Auto Ca. 

PHONE 52

.Anna Mae Wood. Viola Frego. Lala
Wright. produce the rodeo Some of theGeorgia Smith. Consuela Lopez. ^  k.„ „ oI.. i„

for the third consecutive year, will

Bernice C. Beauchamp. Aquilla 
Muncy, and LaJuana Simons.

As soon as the charter U receiv
ed from national headquarters in 
Colorado Springs, it will be framed 
and will bang in the Veterans Me
morial Building.

InsUllation of officers is plann 
ed for the September meeting. 
Louise Kittkopp, comnunder. an
nounced.

(Juv Chevrolet Team to 
Play WAFS Tonight

wildest stock will be brought to 
Artesia Municipal Park for the 
rodeo which is to be held each 
night

The show carries a 520U0 added 
purse Events will be saddle bronc 
riding, bareback riding, calf rop
ing, bulldogging and bull riding.

After each rodeo performance, 
a western dance will be held at 
the Veterans Memorial Building. 
This year, the music will be by 
Gene Henslee and His Western 
Swing Star band.

The United Veterans Club, spon

It was learned here Thursday 
that Pvt. Tony Martinez of Artesia 
is on his way to the Korean front 
with the Second Division.

Private Martinez was formerly 
stationed at Fort Lewis, Wash His 
home here is at 509 Clayton 
Avenue.

It is passible Private Martinez 
will get to see his cousin. Pvt. 
Narciso Pacheco, who is already in 
Korea and has been for some time.

Guy Chevrolet girls softball' *or of the annual celebration, rep- 
team. that has been plagued by i rcKnU local posts of the American 
Khedule mix ups in which oppon- I-*«ion. Veterans of Foreign W ars

Three fine looking patrolmen of 
the Carlsbad l“olice Department 
were guests of the Artesia police 
on the local police pistol range

Friends who hadn't seen each 
other in a decade were re united 
in a chance meeting in .Artesia 
recently

The two were Wallace Box. 303 
Hermosa Drive, and G o rd o n  Thursday, the first day of a two- 
Crume, automobile agency owner day shoot
from Llano, Texa.s They were Patrolmen Bill Long.

Crume and the Artesia man were j  c  ifmds. and H C. Corzine 
friends back in Llano .Mr and While we were happy to meet 
Mrs Crume were returning to and greet the visiting officers and. 
their home in Llano from a vaca with the local police, welcome 
tion tnp in Colorado them, we couldn't help but wonder

The Texan recalled that Box how come a city twice the size of 
l i i ^  in Artesia. got in contact. Artesia has no police pistol range, 
c ^ e d  at the Wallace residence, albeit Carlsbad has a courthouK 
aod to nuke a reunion complete, and a municipal beKh downstreaaa 
Mr. and Mrs Crume found a sup- from the lu  Huerta bridge 
per party in progress ____

When the members of the Civil 
Patronize the Advertlaera! .Air Patrol .squadron here finished

ents failed to appear and by ram 
that caused other cancellations, is 
off to the softball wars again.

The automobile company team 
will battle the girls of the wild 
blue yonder at 7:30 o'clock tonight, 
when they play 4006th Women's 
Air Force Squadron of Walker 
Air F'orce Base. Roswell, at 7:30 
o'clock tonight in Artesia Munici
pal Park

('(Huiril—
(Continued from page one) 

of Keinath Acres, was given tenta
tive approval.

I At the weekly luncheon meeting 
of the Artesia Lions club Wednes
day noon, Floyd Springer, piesi-. 
dent, appointed two committees in 
connection with the V-J celebra
tion and rodeo Aug. 10-12 under 
the auspices of the United Veter
ans Cluub.

The Lions Club has agreed to 
handle the rodeo queen contest for 
the veterans’ organization.

To this end. President Springer 
appointed Ed Ward, chairman and 
Reese Smith, and W. W. Huber to 
work out rules, regulations and de- 

' tails, which they hope to announce 
' in the near future.
' The other committee is to have 
charge of planning and building a 
Lions Club float for the opening 
event of the celebration, the big 
parade at 4 o’clock Thursday after-

FOR

FAVORABLE

IMPRESSIONS ^OB 
PRINTING

“Impre.siiion” moans two thinj^s to the printer. 
It moans the offect that type has on paper—the 
effect that printed mattei' has on the reader. We 
create only favorable impi'essions!

“For Favorable Impressions!’’

CALL NO. 7

Charles E. Currier preKnled the noon, Aug. 10. 
proposed plat lor that addition, i Named on this committee were |

The .Yrtesia Advocate

m
J tL CHBCKERBOAIW CHUCKLES * From Your Purina Dealer

GO TO CHURCH

Be Wise, Buy Sunrise
and

American Beauty 
FRESH YARD EGC.S 

at Your Grocer.

I FIGURE MV PEED COST IS 
DOWN ALA^OST 5̂  A DOZEN | 

EGGS SINCE I'M FEEDING
PURINA!

GUESS s h e 'l l  )  YEAH, WE'RE  
KEEP US ^S H E L L IN ' OUT 

AFTER ALL .A EGGS 4T LOWER 
COST ON PURINA

lAVE UN TO U  F tIO  COST DIR
D o i m  f o o f

pn many farms it takes at least 6 to y/i lbs. of feed to produce a dozen
>gqs. Good farmers on the Purina 
?Ia ■Ian do it on 5 to S'/z lbs. Thai’s St 
Aforth of feed saved. Why not see 
.or yourself.

F. L. WILSON FEED & 
FARM SUPPLY STOKE

Furina Chows — Itsby Chirki 
.Sherwin-Williams Paints 

111 South .Second Plisnt I

OPEN FOR BUSINESS Built right from the heart!
MWYOtKUNfWrOtT,

1 COMVUTIIU '

FLETCHER MOTOR SERVICE
♦ R#

TM IMTIUAl 4-OOOR SIOAlJ

, lOYM aU l COUP! •

R K V U M )IM „ R F IV A IR IX ; WNDSOS 4-DOOR SIDAN

J All T \p es Motors and Transformers

Magneto Repair.

Moke no mistokel Chrysler was first to develop high compression. 
And Chrysler's kept its big head start! This is the much-admired 
. . . much-imitated . . . but never equaled Chrysler High Com
pression Spitfire Engine with Full Flow Oil Filter! And what 
o powerhousel Rain and high water won’t stop it! Its exclusive 
combination of advantages meon long life—trouble-free per
formance that beats anything you've known! Come feel the difference 
in smooth power . , . see the difference in workmanship! In 
quality of moteriols . . .  in greet engineering! In built-in value 
oil the way fhroughi Come get the inside story of todays best 

I and we're sore you'll drive Chryslers from now onl

See it— drive it : ; ; there’s buiit-in value all the way through!
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Advantages of Chrysler's 
High Compression 
Spitfire Engine!

W aterproof Ignition pr«v«nt« ttallmg fn rom or Mgh wotorl Cfce«i#cel)r »aku 
WaK$ for greatur w«or. fhatm g Pow er holps ollfiiinato WbroHoo. niii# 
SuporHfWsM PorH reduce  friction, loti kmgor. fjrfcoM# V otfo  Seal H  
rtduc* n««d  for volvo grindingl M T Pfow 0 9  M kor- kaep t oH clwinl

Advantages of Chrysler’s 
Fluid Drive

Autom atit Gm t  Shiflmg -  wHti fvll co*>»Tol o» your carl B.e*r hm cM n- »" H  
slipp.ry roads. Cm v m Um c .  •(  dwek for .atiar porking. Slawar fasto. J ia «*  
r .d u t.d  nols«, w .or. Sov.i gosolinal Driva In high srhll* othori drW. In io« *"

Chrysler’s Advantages 
in Conifort and Safety ■

FintH onal Dnugn KM room for yow hood, logs, showfdors. Rosy fo wdw ond 
l.o vt! S a f.-G w d  Nydrosdk SroA.i imoolhor tfopi, loss p«dol pr«svr. 
Cycltbond.d linings for doubl. Ih. w.or. Hochferfy np.iWod tW.diW.hf 
conatont ipood oil tho tiniNf Choir Nutgid SooN- no crovcMng, you tit ftotvfoHyl 
Sofoty Pirn Wheeh won't throw Hrot oftor blowoifti of nonool ipoodie 
Douhio’ width Arm for orm choir comfort.

4031 ^ e s l  ^ashin^ton Phone 1162-W The Beautiful

(leeil F. Fletcher

CHRYSLER with Fluid Drive ~twu|

COX MOTOR COMPANY 301 South First Street

, . .Z
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Artesia Transfer & Storage at iVpir ilcadquarterH ijiott taken at the bane, and gives 
information on topics including;

Sick call, duty hours, base 
chapel, uniform regulations, taxi 
service, airmen's mess hours, base 
commissary, bus schedule from 
base to Roswell, hotel and tourist 
court, and distances from Roswell 
north, east, west, and south.

The base is located 44 miles 
north of Artesia.

Pictured here Is Use new Artesia Transfer A Storage headquarters at 140fi West Main Street, 
•here operatioas have moved from the Harq's Kottling Compuny of New Mexico building at l i t  North 
First. Kmest Harwell and A. I). W'illburn. proprietors, are shown with equipment. The company deals 
la both local and long-distance hauling. Billie Jean lienslee is secretary and Edward Funtet is a 
driver.

Like Old Gray Mare 1950 Army 
Ain't Like What It Used to Be
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An oldtime army sergeant of 
llhe Indian wars would Jump right 
l«ut of his boots at the way the 
luftt army is run.

Not only would the Women's 
Uir Force throw him right off his 
Ibroac hat the idea of a personal 
Lffair> pragram would leave him 
In groigy as a week on patrol with 
liked rationa.

CriterKHi of the new army is the 
booklet. “Welcome To 

Iwalker, the Home of the Original 
Ittotn Bumb Carriera," designed, 
|fnn.i>i''d and publiahed by the 
Ipublii information office of the 
|lisi«. which U located five miles 

of Roswell
The booklet is the second pulv 

|!,ci! of its kind, a similar one 
Ivir..; issued Dec 10. HMD. It is a 

!.!f> counterpart to the guide! 
freshmen at college 

Tune was when a soldier was 
Iji^ mother statistic but in the i 
|Air Force the individual gets his 
frnper place. Judging from the 

c'ii::r captiened “Personal Af ,
I • • m

In rrgulatioa style the section , 
off: ,

The personal affairs program 
I- designed to provide advice and 

to all Air Force military 
'lit; rr 1*1 in the effective pro ,

-I’rn-Mni; of their personal affairs 
|ind to assist in maintaining these 
iflxr-i in a current status.” '

I After listing items such as pay,; 
pnetmenta, bonds, insurance, state ! 

niis. and veterans benefits, the 
ii< n gets down to cases in “per-, 
si file, emsrgasify financial aid, | 

and other items a  affect the 
erMual affairs of Air Force mil-1 
«■> perMinnel and their depend-1

H

sen's .\ir Force 
rapt Adeline Franzel is enm- 

*cr of the 4006th WAK Squad 
. activated at Walker on Sept 
IM9 There are 40 in the squad- 

•■n
The WAF was activated June 12. 

under an act of congress mak- 
women in the Air Force an 

ir'egral part of the United States 
Air Force. 
a«e l.ocater
Civilians could take a tip from 

military in the base locater file , 
location and phone number, I

I of anyone assiitned in the lui.se is 
kept. The file is liN-ated in head
quarters building.

There is a lot of American his- 
too compre.s.sed in Walker for the 
base is the home of the .Vl9th 
Bomb Wing, the unit that dropped 
atomic bombs on Nagasaki, Japan, 
Aug. W, 1P4.V

Newest residents at Walker are 
personnel of the Second Strategic 
Support Squadron. The (Ireen 
Hornets, that provided airlift for 
the Kikiiii atom bomb tests, took 
part in the non-stop flight round

the world of Lucky Lady 11 B-50 
bomber, escorted the first two 
flights of jet bombers across the 
Atlantic.

Walker was activated May 20, 
1942 as Roswell Army Air Field; 
rechristened Walker Air Force 
Rase on Jan. 26, 1948, in honor of 
Brig Gen. Kenneth N. Walker, 
native New Mexican, killed in the 
Southwest Pacific in 1943.

Col. Hunter Harris, Jr., com
manding .V)9th Bomb Wing, became 
commanding officer of Walker on 
Jan. IS of this year.

Col. John I). Ryan commands 
the .509th Bomb Group; Lt. Col. 
Avery J. Ladd, of the Green Hor
nets.

The booklet contains pictures of 
Colonels Harris and Ryan, snap-

Khvanis Win Over 
Hotary Hy Default

I *
Rotary didn't show up but the 

skeeters did.
That was the case at Artesia 

Municipal Park on Tuesday nignt 
when the Rotarians failed to check 
in for their game with Kiwanis.

In a merry shuffle, itched in by 
swarnu of mosquitoes that flocked 
about the floodlights like shoppers 
in war time around a nylon coun 

' ter,, the Kiwanians played the 
Catholic softball team instead, 
winning 8 to 4

Opponents of the Kiwanians, to 
add to the mix-up. had shown up 

. under the impression they were 
I to play another team.

In the nightcap the mighty 
Thayer team from Carlsbad, which 

iherebefore has been sweeping 
aside opposition like a General 

' Pershing tank, went down to the 
tune of a galloping dominoes score, 
11-7, before Ferguson.

A id I r i w  
lltnrk' i'.ominf*
To Ijualsim

The paRes of .American history 
contain many glorious chapters 
that have bi-en immortalized in mo
tion pictures. And now, one of the 
most thrilling but least-known epi
sodes in our couatry's turbulent 
pa.st comes roaring to the screen 
in Paramount's mighty Technicolor 
drama, 'The Kagie and the Hawk," 
which opens next Sunday a* the 
Land.sun.

 ̂Starring John Payne, Rhonda 
Fleming and Dennis O Keefe, the 
picture is set against the flaming 
background of the Civil War Dur
ing the long, drawn-out struggle, 
the French established .Maximilian 
as the emperor of .Mexico and from 
that country prepared to launch 
an attack on Texas with the inten
tion of annexing it.

“The Kagle and the Hawk" is

the exciting story of two men- one 
a Texas Ranger serving the Con
federacy, the other a loyal govern
ment agent—who submerged their 
personal feelings in a time of peril' 
and Joined forces to defeat a plot, 
for the invasion of American soilj 
by the armies of a foreign power. | 

As the pair of patriots whose 
desperate mission into enemy coun
try meant sudden death at any, 
time, Payne and O'Keefe are said | 
to give the most brilliant perform-1 
ances of their careers Both won * 
the unstinting praise of previewers 
a.s did gorgeous Rhonda Fleming 
for her portrayal of a dazzling 
French ^auty.

A breathtaking blend of thrill

-M 0  V I N (; ? 
Artesia Transfer & 

Delivery ( ’o.
.Nothing Too Small or Too l.argr 
1406 W. Main Phone 1168

ing action, wild adventure and blaz 
ing romance, according to advance 
reports, ‘The Eagle and the 
Hawk” was directed by I.,ewis K 
Foster, who wrote the screen play 
with Geoffrey Homes. The impus

ing featured cast of the William 
Pine and William Thomas produc
tion includes Thoma.s Gomes, Fred 
• lark and Frank Fayleii.

Sl BS( RIBE TO THE ADVtM ATE

Do you have a spare room or 
apartment? Rent it thru the Ad 
vocate Want Ads.

I)R. KATHRYN BEHNKE
l’.\I..MKI( (iU.VDl'.VTK CHIROPKACTOK

Newest Scientific X-Ray Equipment 
I-atest Chiropractic Technic 

Neurocalometer Analysis

103 South Roselawn Phone 861
Evenings and Emergency Phone 656-M

ARE YOUR AUTO 
INSURANCE RATES 

TOO HIGH?
DID YOU KNOW?
TH.AT Earmers Insurance Grunp is one of the 6 largest .Auto 

Insurance carriers in U.S..A.?
TH.AT Earmers write a standard form non-sssessable Policy.
Til.AT Earmers make no extra charge for ages 21 to 67 years old
TH AT You tan save 823.00 to $50.00 per year on your Auto In

surance premiums with Earmers
TH.AT Earmers have fair, friendly and fast claim service.
TH.AT Earmers write 80/20 collision—I arnvers pav 8 0 ',—vou 

pay 20%—your 20«Y never exceeds $30.00 on each loltision
TH.AT A’ou can buy 80/20 collision from Farmers at about the 

same cost (some autos lower cost) than you are now paying 
fur $50.00 deductable collision.

TH.AT I'ou can looiae your drivers license, car tags and all auto 
titles, in your name if you have an accident without .Auto 
Liability Insurance.

THAT Earmers Insurance Agency is in Artesia to slay. Now at 
the Valley Exchange, 107 S. Rust-lawn.

THAT The agents are < harlie .Stroud and Sam Nicholas. Two 
World War No. 2 A'eterans. one Dis ahled and the other Dis- 
a little tall.—They know their business and will appreciate 
your every insurance problem.

R. EEE SMITH. District Agent
Farmers

Insuranre (iroup
In Eddy fo.—Call A'allev t;x 

Carlsbad and .Artesia 
Phone 1234 Phone 1113

A
COMN ETE LINE

of

.). I. CASE

IMPLEMENTS
See Us About Your 

Farm Implement Needs Now.

•

JOi: MITCHELL & SON

M eacirvese At/css
tm  « r ; j .cdofir ‘̂

See h o w  y o u  con s a v e  a t  S A F E W A Y  
w h e re  o lj prices o re  lo w  • • • a lw a y s

It pays to chock a/l prices. Savings add up only when all items 
on your shopping list are bought at the right prices. That's why 
we invite you to compare our prices with what you would pay 
elsewhere. Discover the values we offer—every item every day.

( ASK FARM MAC HINERY 
Sales - Service 

Tractor
Firestone Implements — Tires and Tubes

\Vhat a stepper
V41 or "Six" Uie *lrp« out like no /Cj r-wi
other low-peieed ear. Yet you ran

r
V41 or "Six" abe airpa out like no 
other lowjirieed ear. Yet you ran 
own a V4l for hundmle leita than 
moat "Sum"—a Ford "Six" for 
even leaa.

44)001 tfPA8| What a stopper!

TREND Makes Dish Washinjj E a s ie r ----------------------------------------- -------------box 1 5
MARGARINE ,. - ............ 7.29‘
SALAD DRESSING w h ip ......... pmt 29’’
DFADC n« » a .|̂

HariKT House Fancy Halves ____________________ tin ^  |

SPAM >K.,........... .................... “,r43 ‘
PINEAPPLE JUICE ..................... ; '1 5 '
M ILK Iftc NOB HILL Jijk
Pet. Bordens and Carnation tall tin Ground Fresh a.s You Buy 1 lb bag

K IT C H E N  C R A F T  C^OLD MEDAL JJ-Jc
All Purpose Flour 10 lb bag All Purpose Flour 10 lb bag

A IR W A Y  7«c P O T A T O  C H IPS  2*^
AVhole Bean Coffee 1 lb bag • ”  Red Seal - 5 oz bag

No. 2 tin

No. 303 tin

Fnrd'a SS% eaairr-aeting King-Siae 
Rrakea nae ear monvenlimi to help 
vou atop. lake Ford'a extra-rugged 
'lafeguard” Body, they give yrui 

the kind of protection ymi d rxiieet 
only of eoatlieat ears. .And hw added 
tafetv and romfort. there'a the low 
and level "Mid Ship" Ride—you're 
cradlotl between the wbecla.

CORN KINt; 
Pound

Store Hours
W>rk Days 9 to 6
Friday 9 to 7
Saturday 9 to 8

Artesia. V M.

Be s u r e . . . s h o p Y

SAFEW AY

l b
1«‘
l (F

I2‘
I 7 ‘
16'
111'

29'
2()c

28'
37'
31'
17'
1 1 '
39'
39'
6(F

69'

LIM A  BEANS
Mountain Pass Bab\
FREN CH  BEANS
.Saint Elmo
SLICED BEETS
(larth Salad Sliced
GOLDEN CORN
Highwav Whole kernel 12 oz tin
M IX ED  V EG ETA BLES
Libbvs No. 303 tin
GARDEN PEA S
Gardenside No. 2 tin
PLUM S
l.ibbvs Deluxe No. 303 tin
P IN E A P P L E  CHUNKS
l.ibbvs No. 2 tin
FR U IT  C O C K TA IL
llostevs .No. 2 'i tin
A P P L E  JU IC E
West Fair
LEMON JU IC E
Realemon
PRU N E JU IC E
Hearts Delight
T O M A T O  JU IC E
l.ibbvs
G R A P E F R U IT  JU IC E
Townhouse Natural 46 oz tin
G R A P E  JU IC E
Churrhs Concord 24 oz glass
BISCUIT MIX
Fleet Mix 10 oz pkg
C A N TERBU R Y  T E A
Orange Pekoe 8 oz pkg
A M ERICA N  CH E E SE
Breeze
SH O R TE N IN G
Roval Satin, Pure Vegetable
T U N A  FISH
Torpedo Grated

qt glass 

16 oz glavs 

qt glass 

No. 2 tin

What a looker!
Fnrfl’a the "Faabion Car of the 
Yeair." And Forda xtoy good looking 
W ill i  baked-on finish "made to live 
oiiî doora." That mean* high resale 
vskue whicb, with F'ord'a low run- 
Ditig cost/, spells real tavings.

a saivr^ 
o f f  iA e

S t  ,

Fresh Fryers
Grade A, Dressed
and D raw n _______ lb. 0 3

Hens
Fresh Dressed
and D ra w n _______ lb. 3 3 * ^

. Pork Liver
Fresh 3 l l ( i
Sliced  .............   lb. 3 ”

Bologna
Sliced or
P ie c e .................   lb. • 1 / ’̂

Sail Pork
Excellent for
Seasoning_________lb. A  m

Slab Bacon
Whole or £  A 0
P iece_____________ lb. 3 3

Smoked Picnics
Short C 3 0
S h an k s___________lb. 3 3

Grapes
Rod Malaga 
Pound ____________

Peaches
EIbcrta
Pound

Tender a
Golden B a n ta m ___ lb. A V

CANTAI.OIPK A t
_  . l*ound ---------------------- O

2 5 ^  PEARS \  ICt
Pound _____________ A 3
CTCT.MBERS A /)

J  J P  Pound .........................  3

Sirloin Steak
Id. Grade mature 

(irainfod B e e f----- lb.

Potatoes
lJ.S.Gd. Grade mature 9 9 < i White Rose 

Pound

A R T E S I A  A U T O  C O M P A N Y
ARTFaSIA, N. M.

your savings add ap when you shop SAFEWAY ■ r f

W E S T  M A I N
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»rty W. i«M

v*!»t (1,313,000 butheU w»te»,i ^ 
; 2,100,000 bushels). • »„»- .  . «
tion (205,000 bags) w ill b« only m  
per cent o l last year’s !i44,gooe- ’ - ----  — ----  ̂̂ a  • 4̂4 UQn
bags. The 1930 crop of polaiuM 
at 160,000 bukheU will be only k  
per cent of l»49’s 246,000 bu»h«U 

Commercial apple and ptsth 
production is estimated to b« 

i about half of last yoer’s crop 
production will be the sam« ^  
last year, barley will be up lu p«r 
cent, while hay will be down about 
* per cent. Estimates for

per cent from Iasi year’s har- are not yet available.
ruttun

LKTS ( ; 0  TO

H O N E Y ' S
The O fficial

DONUT

CIRCLE B DRIYE-IN
S C N . .  . M O N . .  T I  K S „  J l  l . Y  .i l l  -  : l l  • . U ' C .  1

IHINkING STATION

NEW JUNGLE TERRORS GIVE 
JOHNNY FIGHT

OF HIS UFE!

i v  EAGLE and M U  • .  P . i n V F l i ' i i i k - f F K K E F E - M  nm-FuiiK m i H - M  n ueu
taokht

Color byTECH.\ICOLOH  • Directed by Lewis R. Foster Wa>«ai N law • Jaatitviti «a riaig ;  IMawSra -* »« r a t S o M 4 U w « j

LANDSUN THEATER

IKmilV-Fliiff D onu ts  

Freshly Made.

Eat Them Here
SI \D \V -M 0 M )A Y -T U E S D A Y , JULY 3 0 -3 1 -A L C . 1

or Take Them Home.
I

Walker Sergeant

Takes Editorship

Of Air Alagazine

Jiiint Dvmnnsiriitum.s
V l a n n v i l  i n r  i n u >

Many farmers ma.'i noi kno\  ̂ . 
but they have equipment -’ hK- 
with proper ad.u.stn - can be 
u.sed to do a more ef; -'tive je:, >f 
stubble mulch far-unk; or v̂ irui 
erosion contrui and :iii=isture s m 
->rrvation

For the benefit of -u"'* ' -i r.:•r̂  
two stubble mulch or ■ rup risidue 
management demon.ii rat .un will 
he held in ea.itern N<-a Mexi: > in 
early Auau.st -sne *ill be ■:r the

and other type of equip
ment can be used in stubble mulch- 
; ■; However if the op«Tations 
■.re n-o done properly, the top.soil 
ma.\ h;:.ome pulterized and sub- 
• : t ■ '.'.ere blowing

dealer-, will demonstrate 
•>aP.iiu- types of equipment, and 
the I-rmers can observe how to 
: 'juf.t their machines to do the 
}ol) Most farmers wont have to 
Ills new equipment to do stubble

.\rtesia said goodbye this week 
to a writer who. although his ad 
dress is Roswell, seems almost to 
be a resident uf Artesia

He is Staff Sergeant H. L Gil
more. public information writer 
Walker .Air Force Base 

Fur the past one and one-half 
years he has been coming to The 
.Artesia .Advocate every week to 

. oversee publication of the Atomic 
Blast, an unofficial newspaper 
published for civilian and military 
persohnel of the base

Sergeant Gilmore is stepping up 
in his field to become managing 
editor of Professional Pilot, a slick 
paper monthly published by the 
Strategic .Air Command T h e  
change is effective .Aug. 1 

I While Uffutt .\ir Force Base at 
Omaha. .Neb . will be the sergeant's 
headquarters, the flying editor will 
be flying all over the nation in 
line with his work, as the com
mand even includes Puerto Rico.

The .\tomic Blast, of which Ser
geant Gilmore has been editor, is 
the successor to The Salvo. Press

run is 3(AJ0 The paper is issued 
each Friday.

Sergeant Gilmore has been at 
WallMT almost four years. It would 
be four years to the day on Nov. 1. 
In Service S Years

In all the sergeant has been in 
the armed forces nine years, 
as he served with the 41st (Jun- 
gleers' division in World War II. 
This was the outfit first with Mac- 
Arthur when the general came to 
-Australia front the Philippines.

One job of the Jungleers was 
keeping a guard against Jap para- 

; troopers Another task was load
ing and unloading ships Fort 
Moresby, Milne Bay, New Guniea 

,are places where the sergeant has 
seen duty

.Another spot, that sound.s like 
a musical comedy title, was Wagga- 

; Wagga.
The sergeant went into the ser

vice with the South Dakota Na
tional Guard in 1940 He is a na
tive of that state, grew up on a 

jfarm. and was a newspaper writer 
'prior to going into the infantry.

After the war he reenlisted on 
July 28. 1946. at Fort Snelling. 
Minn . going into the Air Force.

At Walker be.vides being editor 
of both the Salvo and its succe.ssor, 
the .Atomic Blast. Sergeant Gil
more also edited the Welcome to 
Walker manual, two i>ditions of 
which have been puhli.shed.

The booklet is a guide to the

Hov Si’outs Are to 
Have Acquatir School 
At Alamogordo Lake

Bill McRee, field representative 
fur the Boy Scouts of America, an
nounced in Arteaia this week there 
will be a Boy Scout aquatic school 
for advanced life saving, swim
ming, boating, and canoeing at

base and contains basic informa
tion for personnel.

Sergeant and Mis. Gilmore are 
the parents uf one child, a son, 
Gil. who will be 3 years old on 
Aug. 26.

Alamogordo I,ake near Tort Sum
ner Aug. 6-12.

He said he expects some Boy- 
Scouts from the Gateway Dislru-t 
will attend, and advised those in
terested to contact their scout 
masters, who have detailed iiilur- 
mation.

The school will be in charge of 
Yorel Harris of Hobbs and John 
Clardy of Tucumcari.

The fee for the week of school 
will be only $10, which includes 
food.

MrRee said it is also planned to 
give instruction in waterfront or
ganization and management.

Drive-In Serviee!

HONEY’S DONUT SHOP
110 West ()uay Artesia, N. .M.

^   ̂ A

I I _ \

1 0  R U 6 6 E D  w  R E A S O N S  W H Y

HUDSONS STAY Y0UN6 'A

low upkMp eosli. longtr ctr lift, 
9  duf to siUs slurOjr canstiuctuii 

lhal piotocts sgonsl 'ood tSock 
and itiain.

Addod rosilo vilut is luiarlods 
worvlod wool or nytos iatorkn wHh 
aKkproot, KuRptoof Duii-lsk bio.

QuM. ttssdy |oln| Is sn sti-wsidsd, 
gaflo-unlt Monobill bodir-snd-ltams* 
wM tidutivt rtcosMd flsoi. HvdMS't IrsdHkMuRy WRIIsst pi? 

lormane* with ovtrilisd, lii|l|, 
mnprsssion, k̂ k-powtrad tsgiss.

John Garrett. Ir f.irm in ( urry mulching, but they can determine 
County about 20 mile- norihwe:,! shcir future machinery needs, 
of (?lovis on Au:. -t The oth«T Factory representatives of farm 
will be on the l.awrence Poe farm mat-hinery manufacturers and ex- 
m (Juay County about three mile- „p,.ralors will be on hand at

Mtrvtiottsiy tmosUi powor trsM Um oaly 
tniint prsdstlif bsisncsd as a sail

-outhwest of Ragland on .\u t 4
These educational event- will b«- 

spons<ired by the New Mexico .\ 
& VI t ’ollege Kxten-ion .Service, 
the .Soil Cnnserv ill !'in .Serviee 
Production and Marketin; Admin 
istration. the .soil i on-orv ition dir. 
tnets and farm machinerv m.m 
(acturers.

The demonstrationr are design 
ed to show farmers that > arioiis 
type.s of equipment can b<- used 
for stubble mulching, that many 
farmers have the equipment but 
don’t know it. and that they cm 
learn to adju.«t their maehiner r 
Ihty can get prop«‘r result.s

The one-way plow, weeps, rod

each of the demonstrations. They 
Will explain the operations and ad 
iistmeni? and answer farmers’ 
111*-tion- about their own equip
ment and how it can be adjusted 
'll cii. an ellicient stubble mulch-

I'll

d f l d

^  wooDftifev Ptumuj^n August 4, 5, 4 — LAS VEGAS An 
nuol Cowboyi* Reunion ond Rodeo

August S • September 10— We««i
Ends ond Lobor Doy^— R A TO N  
Horse Roemg, Lo Meso Pork

tiURRY!
HURRY!

[ a t OW C E ' ’ W W E W  
V  P IP E S  

A R E
L E A K D 0 6 ,  C X 5 "  

K J O T C R V -  1 
F O R  w e ' l l  . 
BEC0MIM6N 

O W T H E  ;
t l y / r

Auputt 10, I I ,  12, 13— GALLUP, 
Inter-Tribol Indion Ceremoniol

A u fytt 10, 11, 12— ARTESIA, V  J 
Doy Celebration, Rodeo.

A « « y t t  10, 19, 20 -S A N T A  FE, 
Annuol Tesuque Valley H orse 
Show

A u f y »  19, 20— M O U N TA IN A IR , 
Pinro Been Festival arid Rodeo

September 1, 2, 3, ‘
Annuol Fiesta.

-S A N T A  FE,

Scpicmbei 3, 4 — CLOVIS, Lasso 
del Llono, world championship 
steer roping contest.
September I ,  9, 10— TR U TH  OR 
CONSEQUENCES, Sheriff's Posse 
Rodeo
September 1$, U ,  17— C L A Y TO N ,
Union County Fair
September 15, 16, 17— FARMII4G-
TO N , Son Juon County Fair ond
Rodeo
September IS , 16, 17— R ATO N , 
B P O E Stole Convention. 
September 16, 17— LAS VEGAS, 
Son Miguel County Fair.
September 19, 22— PORTALES, 
Roosevelt County Fair ond Rodeo. 
September 23 -  October 1— ALBU
QUERQUE, State Fair.
September 27, 2 t — TAOS, Toos 
County Foir.

UnusutI security from Ik* 
only kyOrtulic brtkes with a 
rtserve meckanical systaei on 

9 sane pedal.

Exceptional prolectioii with 
bo> taction stiel girders con- 
plelely surroondnf ike pas- 
sanger coitipattnant —a 
Hudson eiclusivw

New car parfomanca aver tkou- 
unds of artra milts tiecause Hudsoa 

nwrt costly metal alloys. Minimum wear and repair ovar 
long angina lift bactuseof chromo- 
aUoy angina block—tougkaat la 
the ioduslryl

inertaaed economy, Jengtk- 
oned engine life from tbe 
industry's oaly pinnjed in-
positioa pistoa r im

This decp-iiowii rufg«dM$s, plus Hudson’s 
advMKed styling, brings you nuw-<ar porlonnoMt 
ond up-to-tho-minute koouty for yoars to com l

BIG CONTEST
CLOSES JU LY  31, I9S0

W o o d s id e
PlumbinqtCUeatinq

( £nfriet must  b e  
postmarked prior 

to midnight )

CONTRRfTORL*SALES V(RVI({ 
lOI4 Smj1UMR>f "PMOIIL T6 0 «

Y o u 'l l  ettjey otten din g  N a w  M exico 's  Rageonf 

ef Evenft . . . just os you oisjoy tko fine H over 

o f  fo o d  boor . . .  for boor it  the bovorogo 

of good follewghip ond tonaiblo m edorotion.

Hudnon is built in a basically different way— 
with excJiwive receaaed floor ("atep-down” de- 
aign), which bringa you the most seating and 
bead room, the best ride and the greatest safety 
to be found in any car at any price!

m
And wl^n you add "atay-young” ruggodnaw 
and laating beauty to theae great advantagee, it 
ia no wonder Huidaon ia among the leaders in 
resale value from coaat to (X)aat, aa shown by 
Official Used Car Guide Books!

MOST ROOM! BEST RIDE! SAFEST!

-theWe invite you to come in, see Hudson- 
rugged car that stays young!

*TraU«.Mr* a*U rolwWi nmOhif

The new , low er-prked fu ce m u ke r 
brings yo u  all o f  Hudson's g r e a t o d v o n t o g M  for 

Je st u Few Dellors Mere Than The Lew est-Prked  C n rtI

UNITES STATES INEWENS Fl UNDATI I N
19-aO Wfigb* luiMiae Albuewwee*- *few Meaics

NOW ...  J MIAT m iu  . lOWm-PRICIO PAGMAKM .  PAMOUI SUPM .  cosiOk, COMMOOOei

HAHONE-SMITH MOTOR (0 .
406 N o r t h  F i r s t ARTESIA, N .T I
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Bean produc- 
will b« only 37 
yw 'h  .S44.U00 

op o( putatoM 
will be only 8s 
*46.000 bu»h«U, 
* “od poach 
lated to b« only 
t'Mr'a crop u^t 
e Iho sitioo u  
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CHURCHES
( iiracH  OF GOD

Seventh and Chiaum 
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
M'lirning worship^ 11 a. m. 
Kveiiiiig services, 7:30 p m. 
WtHinesduy nraycr meeting, 7:30 

p. m.
\oung People's Endeavor. Fri

day. 7:30 p. m.

I ik s t  ( iiKi.sTi.hN c i i r a rH
Sixth and Quay 

The church school ,9;45 a. m. 
ttoiship service. 11 a. m.
( hi Kho Kellouship. .1:30 D. m.
( VP’, 6::t0 p. m.
VVuinen's Council, first Thurs

day, all day meeting :M>cond 
Tli'iiisday. executive meeting and 
third Thursday, missionary pro- 
grain.

Arthur G. Bell, Minister

Worship service, 11 a. m., second 
and fourth Sundays.

Ladies' Aid, third Thursday. 
Sunday school, 10 a. m., each 

Sunday.

ST. ANTHONY  
t ATilO l.lC  (  III RC H

Ninth and Missouri 
Mass Sunday at 0 30 and 8 a. m 

English si‘rniun.
Mass week days, 7:30 a. m. 
Confessions every Saturday 7:30 

to 8 p m. and before Mass Sunday 
mornings.

Rev. Francis Geary, Pastor.

IIACERMAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Men's Bible class meets in Wo
man’s club building with the pastor 
as teacher, 9:45 a. m.

Women’s Bible class under Mrs. 
Holloway and the church school, 
meet in the church. 10 a. m.

Morning worship and sermon by 
the pastor, 11 a. m.

M^bane Ramsey, Minister.

.MA1.J \.M.\R BAPTIST CHURCH
Church service, 11 a. m. 
Training Union. 0 p. m.
Evening worship. 7 p. m. 
Wedne.Mlay serMce. O .'tO p m. 

Rev. James Barton, Pastor

III I MEL BAPTIKT CHURCH
(Mier board. Tuesday, 7:30 p. ra. 
Mission, Wednesday, 3:30 p. m. 
I’rayer service, Wednesday, 7:30 
m.

( hoir rehearsal, Friday 7:30 p.m. 
Kev. J. II. Horton Pastor

L IK E  ARTHUR  
B VPTI.ST CHURCH

Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
(Teaching service. 11 a. m 
Training Union. 7 p. m. 
i:\eiimg preaching .
Wednesday prayer ineeting. 7

p m.
Rev. A. C. Taylor, pa.stor.

PRIMER IGLESIA 
MAI TI.STA MEMCANA

Sunday school services, 10 a. m., 
Hirze Marquez. Supt.

Preaching, sermon by pastor, 
II a. m.

Evening worship. 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting. Wednesday 7::t0 

p. m.
Kev. Donaciano. Bejarano. Pastor

FIR.ST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Grand and Kosciawn 

Bible .school. 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:50 a. m. 
Baptist Training Union 6 30 p m  
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Wl-diiesday service, 7:30 p. ra.

S. M Morgan, Pastor.

I M M IM 'E L  I.I TIIER A N  
( III RCH

(Missouri Synod)
Service at 7 30 p. m each Tues- 

djv at St. Paul'! Episcopal (. burch.

01 K I.ADV OF (iRACE  
( AIIIOLIC CHURCH 

North Hill
.Mass Sundays, 7 and 9 a. m., 

Spanish .sermon.
Confessions every Saturday, 4 to 

5 p. m. and before Muss Sumiuy 
mornings.

Father Stephen Bono. O.M.C
pj.stur.

TIM F C O S TA L  HOLINESS 
(IK Kill

1815 North Oak in 
Morningside Addition 

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
.Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Fvi-ning services, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday, Bible study, 7:30 

p m.
Friday P.H.Y.S. service, 7:30 

p m.
Rev. 9 W. Blake, pastor

SHWI.SH \MEKK AN 
Ml IIIOIII.ST CHI RCH

North Mexican Hill 
Sunday school, every Sunday, 

10 .i m . Mra. Lucinda 11. Marlines. 
Su|it

Prearhing service, every other 
.Sunday, 11 a. m.

Visits by pa.stor, second Wed- 
neNilay, preaching .same night 7::t0 
p m.

m R IS T I lN  SCIENCE CHl'RCII
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, II a m.
Wedne.sday evening meeting, 

7:30 p. m.
Reading room, Wednesday and 

Saturday, 2 to 4 p. m.

( H I R I H  OF TH E  NAZARKNE 
Fifth and t^uay

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship. 10:.10 a. m.
N Y P S.. 7 00 p. m.
Evening worship, 7:45 p. m.

I Wedne.sday, Prayer meeting, 7:45 
p. m.

Thursday, Sunday School visita
tion, 7:00 p. m.

Friday, Young People’s prayer 
meeting, 7:4,1 p. m.

First Wednesday in every month, 
Church board meeting, after pray
er meeting.

First and third Thur.sdays, Mis
sionary .Society,* 2 p. m.

John W. Eppler, Pa.stor.

ST. PAUL'S 
'KPI.se OPAL CHURCH

Seventh and Grand 
Holy Communion and sermon, 

first Sunday, 7:30 p, m.
Regular services, every Sunday 

except first, 10 a. m.
Young People's Fellowship, every 

Sunday, 7 p. m.
I John T. Tinson, minister in 
jcharge.

( HI K< H OF ( IIRIST
Eighth and (irand 

I Sunday—
I Bible study, 10 a. m..
I Worship 10:50 a. ra.
I Evening'servlce, 7.3C ? .  nt.
I Wednesday—

Mid week service, 7:30 p. m. 
i Thursday—
' l.adies Bible class, 2:30 p m. 
j Clem We.sley Hoover, Miiii.ster.

FIRST PRK.SBYTEKIAN CHURCH
Fourth and Grand 

I Sunday church school. 9:30 a. m.
Sunday morning worship, 10:1.1-> 

II a. m.
Westminster Youth Fellowship,! 

Sunday, 6 p. ra.
Choir ruhcarsal, Wednesday, 7:30 

p. m.
Women’s Association, f i r s t '  

Thursday. 2 .30 p. m.
Circles, third 'Thursday 2 30 p.m.

I Mao' Gilbert Circle, third Thurs- 
,day 7:30 p. m.
1 Ralph L. O'Dell, Pastor.

New Lumber 
Yard Opened 
On esl Main

A new lumlier yard, the T. E. 
Jolinson I.iimlMT Company, has 
btH‘ii added to the list of Artesia 
busiiies.ses.

The concern is located in its 
own building at 1408 West Main 
Telephone number is 822, poNt- 
offiee Im)X .141.

Whih' the firm is new, the own 
er is no stranger to Artesia. He 
was president of Artesia Lumbi'r 
Compiuiy when it was formed in 
the fall of 1939, until he sold his 
interest in January, 1949.

Before coming to Artesia John
son was for four years district 
manager of Fox Rig and Lumber 
at Hobbs.

The new .Artesia lumber yard 
was completed on July 12. Work 
started six weeks prior. The buihl- 
ing has a 10-fool front. Easley Sr 
Belts were the contractors. Plumb
ing was by Clem & Clem; eleclrieal 
work by .Aston Fllectric.

Johii.sun is a member of Hoo 
Hou, lumiHTmen's internation.il 
organization, Kiwanis. life time

( III KCil OF TH E  CHRISTIAN  
HKOTIIFRIUMHI HOUR

Sunday school 10 .A. M.
Sunday morning worship 11 A. M
Sunday evening service, 7:30 

P M. I
Above services are held in the 

.Artesia Woman's Club Building. 
320 West Dallas Avenue.

I). D. Mauldin. .Minister.

member of the Masonic chapter at 
Big .Spring, and a Methodist 

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson and their 
daughter Jo Ann are members of 
the Order'of the F^astern Star.

Jo Ann, who will be a sopho
more next September at the Uni
versity ot New Mexico, Albuquer
que IS employed this summer as 
a stenographer at New Mexico 
's-|ilialt and Refining.

Tile family resides at 208 Smith 
Fighih. With them is another 
(laugliter. Mrs. George f,. Tlialman, 
wluise liusliaiul, a technical ser-

Hwr ('an Utili/A’d 
•As ( ’ap for Radiator

Problem of what to do with an 
emptietl beer tan might seem like 
what to do with an old razor blade 
but not for the driver of a pre- 
airflow style sedan seen in .Artesia

The car utilized an old lieer can 
fur a radiator cap.

In Vernon, Wilbarger County,

.

u

rUOMPSON CHAPEL COLORED 
METHODIST CHl’R( II 

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. '
! Morning worship, 11 a. m. 

Epworth League, 6 30 p. m. 
fcivening services, 7:30 p. m.

I Miowcek .services, Thursday, 7:30 
IP- ns.

Rev. S. J. Polk. Pastor

( IIURl II OF JESl S CHRIST 
OF L A TTE R -O A Y  SAINTS

Sunday school at 10 a. m.. Sacra
ment Service, 7:30 p. m., in the 
basement of the Artesia Hotel. 
Everyone welcome.

FREE PENTECOST rllURCH
Morningside Addition 

Sunday .school, 9:45 a. m. 
.Morning worship 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic .services, 7:30 p. m.

I.IM II IIILlJv BAPTIST (Til RCH
Sunday .school, 9 45 a. m. 
Preaching, II a. m.
Training Union, 7 p. m. 
ITcathing service, 8 p. m. 
Midweek service, Wednesday, 

I :«i p m.
J. Roy Haynes, Pastor.

I \KK \KTHIK COTTON WOOD 
Ml IIIOIII.ST CHCK(TIES

Sunday school, 10 a. m., each 
Sunday.

LAKEW INH) BAPTIST CH I RCH
Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Preaching .service, 11 a. m. 
Evening preaching, 7 .30 p. m. 
Wedne.sday prayer meeting. 7:30 

p. m.
Rev. C. H Murdock. Pastor.

SHERMAN MEMORIAL 
COMMUNITY .METHODIST
(Loco Hills)

Sunday school, Mrs. W. C. Davis, 
superintendent, each Sunday, 10 
a. m. •

Preaching, each Sunday, 11a. 
Family night with covered-dish^ 

supiier, last Friday of each month, 
6::{0 p. m.

Rev. C. A. Clark. Pa.stor.

ASSEMBl.Y OF C;0 »J
F'ourth and Chisum 

Sunday services—
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship. It a. m. 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m 

Midweek services—
Tuesday, Women’s missionary 

Council, 2 p m.
Wednesday, evangelistic service 

7:30 p. ra.
7:30 p. m.

J. H. McClendon Pastor. 
Friday, Chri.st's Emba.s.sadors.
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l‘alaco Drus: ^tore
309 West Main 

.Vriesia. New Mexico

F I R S T  N A T I O M L  B A N K

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSI RANCE CORF.

BAN K P E R S O N A L  LOANS A R E B E S T

SI L
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For Y our Automobile. ^  indoAv or 

Fiirnilure-(!oAer Class.

(glass (!iit to Your M(‘a.sure 

and Installed.

Prompt. Fffieient and 

Feonomieal SerA ice!

ARTFSIA PAINT & GLASS
I‘<21 South F irs t Phone 1091
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Drive home^ 
the facts...

Step into a Chevrolet
and enjoy the Wg driving thrill of the day

• . . smooth, effortless, no-shift driving at lowest cost!

3 DRIVING OPERATIONS 
INSTEAD OF 15!

Start the engine . 
the control lever., 
the accelerator . 
that’s .ill there is to it! 
With Pow'crglide AuU>- 
malic Transmission, you 
steer, accelerate  and 
brake as desired with no 
clutch to touch!

t

SMOOTH POWER-FLOW 
AT ALL SPEEDS!

You'll enjoy an abso
lutely smooth flow of 
power at all speeds. 
1'ou'll have unlimited 
flexibility and change of 
p.ice from 1 m.p.h. to 
top driving speed, with
out any lag, drag or 
roughness.

Life btrgins nt ,10,0(X)'niil<‘s . . .  when you OIL-PLATE the 
engine of your car with new Conoco Supej: Motor Oil!

ProvMl by 50,000-Mil* Rood Test! After a gruelling 
r»0,00()-mile road teat, enginw lubricated with new Conoco 
Super Motor Oil ahowerl virtually no iivar at all . . .  an 
average of leaa than one one-thousandth inch on cylinders 
and crankshafts. Rroving that now Conoco &jper Motor 
Oil — with proper crankcaae drains and rt'gular care — can 
keep new-car pep, new-car performuntx.*, year after year!

MORE EFFICIENT ON 
ICE OR SNOW!

Yes. you can rock out 
of snow or icy ruts with 
this automatic drive, 
ch.mging from forward to 
reverse instantly, without 
clashing. Other advan
tages inelude Emergency

SO MUCH SIMPLER- 
50 MUCH SAFER!

What cair —and what 
ia/e(y—compared with 
other drives! Your left 
K>ot has nothing to do. 
Your right foot operates 
accelerator or brake 
pedal, as desired. Both

SET THE LEVER IN 
“ DRIVE" AND GO!

Sit in a Powerglide Chev
rolet and enjoy finest no
shift driving at lowest 
cost. All you have to 
do is: Set the lever in 
“DRIVE"—press on the 
■ccelerator-and got

N O  CLUTCH P ED AL- 
N O  GEARSHIFTING!

A'ou’ll move smoothly, 
silently, effortlessly from 
standstill to top speed, 
and back to standstill 
again, depending on the 
pressure of your foot on 
the accelerator.

s '

I ‘

I

■if

MUCH FASTER 
ACCELERATION, TO O l

The traffic light says "Go* 
. . . you press on the ac
celerator . . . and you're 
away in a flash on a 
smooth, ever-mounting 
wave of power, while 
others are shifting gears.

LEVELS H ILLS- 
MULTIPLIES THRILLSI

You have a 105-h.p. 
Nalve-in-Head Engine* 
under that hood —most 
powerful in its field. It 
flattens hills and boosts 
thrills, while Powerglide 
adds safety and easel

» 4i

‘- h -

FULL CHEVROLET THRIFT 
IN OVER-ALL DRIVINCI

In addition to all these ad
vantages, the new Chev
rolet with Powerglide 
Automatic Transmission 
brings you traditional 
Chevrolet economy in 
over-all motoring. It’s ex-

CUTS DRIVER F A TIG U E - 
INCREASES CAR LIFEI

You'll be much more re
laxed on both long and 
short trips. Powerglide 
makes driving easier than 
ever before. Moreover, 
it greatly reduces car 
wear and greatly in-

> , Ij! 'V:' ’  Z<l-i
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ORVILLE E PRIESTLY. PuMiaHvr VERNON R. BRYAN (Wornl Mon«c»r A U BERT. Editor
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NEtA8PAPF.R ADVERTISING SERVU'K. INC I An nffihnte of the Notionnl Editorinl Aano«'tntion 1

- oFnersIts W Rnndivlpli. Cliirngo 1. lU 
Holbrook Hidg.. 8nn Fmnrinoa, Cnllf-

SDBSA'RIPTION RATFJI. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE 
One Yenr < In Arteein Trnde Territory)
One Yenr iOutside Artesin Trndr Territory Rut Within New Mesicni 
One Yenr iOutside Stntei

TELEPHONE T

Thvy'll (fpin»s4* Plans

Pa kt‘ ( ’an trihut ion s
V'l.W  ^OKk I’ W** III T lo fakr I harifi/-- apiiroxiinatrU 2̂ 1 million 

'  ilollaro annualU axorHini: to a >ur\r> rotidu< t'*H tlicrr h> onr of 
th<* nrw»|(a[»rr«. This i!» an a\*Ta"i‘ donation of f  f.Ttt for rvrrv man, 
Woman and ihild in that l itv.

t tnr I it\ in the Mate of Nrw Mr\u o r«timat»‘» that on thr 'ainf 
hd»i.« it« I ountx paid out 1̂ annuallx to fakr rharitir^. \nd if
wi- i-mplox thir ha»i!- then Artr»ia pa%« out approximatrU in
fakr rharitir'..

Mr qiir«tion that thr figiirr would run thi- hiph rithrr in \rtr«ia 
or in North Kddv Countx. But wr do rxpr, t wr pax out thoiirand:* of 
dollar* rxrrx xrar to moxrmrnt* and orpanizationx whiih do not ac- 
<ompli>h anx pinaf for anxonr rxrrpt tho*r .poniuirinp thr m<xxrmrnt*.

Kxrrxonr. of l our**'. i- intrrrMrd and dr*irr* to aid and hrlp 
worthx <au*r> and iindrrtakmp* And no onr want* to takr thr p<r>ition 
of di*>'oiiraping thr donatinp of pift* to tho*r worthx moxrmrnt*.

For a poiwf manx xrar* onr firm with whii h wr arr wrll a< quaint- 
ed has trird to follow a polii \ of onix pixinp and dnnatiup to thr lo
cal moxrmrnt* or to thow proprams within thr liMal roiintx. This of 
' oursr. in< ludr* tho*«- wrll known campaiptis -ui h as thr K<‘d Cross, 
thr Walxation Armx. thr polio drixr. thr hrart i ampaipn, thr i ati< rr 
drixr and to crrlain »tatr moxrmrnls -u* h as Boxs Banrh.

But this ronirrn has rnadr it a prartnr of nrxrr pixinp to thosr 
indixiduals unknown to thrm. And thr firm has alwaxs hrrn ahir to 
find morr rausrs tfiat rnn us»- morr funds than ihrx arr ahIr to donatr.

Manx of us nrrd in adopt thr samr poli< x this roiu rrn rmplox*. 
M r ixrrd to Irarn to inquirr of ihrsr -oli, ilors and tho*r srrkinp i (in- 
trihuliona. If wr arr not familiar with thr solic itors or thr caiisr thru a 
call to thr (.hamivr of (.ommrrcr will rithrr srt urr thr information 
wr nrc-d or it will rrsull in an inxrstipalion hrinp rondiu Ird.

Aril >ia ran uw r \r r \  H«»IIdr that it Hnnatin^ to \arioii*. hniu’* 
and fakr rharilir> t<ida> in il* ti%*n Horth\ propram>.—-O.K.P.

^ ha Is Hidiralvfiy
4 MdMAN. who is sc-rxinp a lifr irrm in a Mirhipan prison for slax- 

-■ inp hrr husband, hrr 7-xrar-old dauphirr and hrr .Vxrar-old son. 
rrcrnllx soiipht to prrxrnt hrr «torx from ferinp dramati/rd on thr 
radio bre ausr it would c ausr hrr ’‘harassnxrnl. ridiru** and humilia
tion."

Maxlxr »hr has rnrixrd hrr just punishmrni; maxl>r »hr has rr- 
rrixrd siiffic irni humiliation and harrassmrnt now fiiit wr wondrr. 
>hr didn't pivr mui h c on«idrralion to hrr husband or to thr 7-xrar-old 
dauphtrr who did not rnjox thr lifr into which «hr was Uirn. •'hr ap- 
iiarrrilly had littir cone rrn ovrr thr 5-yrar-old sem who had not ctxrn 
brpun to livr.

Shr lcK,k ihrir lixrs drsiroxrd thrm. >hr had no considrratioii 
for thrm or ihrir futurr. Shr drnird hrrsrif  muc h c onsidrration at thr 
hands of sewirtv.

M r would think shr xvould hr humiliaird and wr would think shr 
xxould br harrassrd harrassrd dav and night b> a c ons< irn< r  if shr 
hapfirris to havr onr.

Mr brlirvr that most human brings suffrr suffii irnt in this lifr 
for thrir i rinirs. xrt whrn wr in a mad fit of trinprr lire ausr wr haxr 
nrvrr Irarnrd to control our own lixrs takr thr lixrs of oihrrs wr frri 
wr havr about sac rifie rd anx right to rvrn ask c onsidrration of oihrrs.

And thr rr-trlling of thrsr storirs may not hr xrry pirasant and 
>rl if thry diwouragr or slop one oihrr indixidual from making llir 
samr mislakr wr havr madr with our livrs wr hriirxr ihrx arr worth- 
whilr rrgardlrss of whrther ihrv rausr humiliation to thosr guiltv of 
t rimcm against soc iriy.

And wr havrn't thr right to takr thr lifr of annthrr. Yrt somr of 
us srrfn to think wr havr. Or at Irast wr do it without thinking.

Thr fact rrmains that most of us arr ronxinerd that wr do pay for 
our rrimrs againat onr anothrr. against socirty or against humanity. 
Mr rithrr pay hrrr or we pay later in somr mannrr ck anothrr.

And whrn wr have committrd thrae crimrs hrrr wr havr about 
cieiiird ourtrKea to ask much tonsidrration of others becauae we have 
isilrdl to extend conaideratiun.—

V ’tU (!AN AI.M AAS F.XI’F tT  anx suggestions or idea*, which max 
■ mterfrr with the wax the stair i* ofirrating »omr of xnur bu'inc'»s. 

will he opposed hx thiu.r rnrixing a *alarx out of xour lax inonrx.
M h«-n xou prt to talking aboiil thr mannrr in which thrx arr op- 

rraliiig somr of xour husine-ss ihrx arrn'l going to likr it. And thrx 
don't hesilatr to Irll xou so.

Aftrr all it do*-sn t mattrr a prrat dral to thr grnrral public how 
the-ir husinrs-s is run or apparrnllx it decesn't judging from thr lac k of 
inlrrrwt displaxrd her .rxrral xrar« but it dors mattrr to thr indixidual 
drawing thr salarx for cqirraling thr husinrss for xou.

But hr has hrrn going along, doing as hr plrase* and prccmoliiis 
his own idras and sc hrmr* to hrnrfit hiinsrlf and his workrr* for 
Iccng hr isn’t going tcc likr anx intrrfrrrnc r. Ffr isn't going to ac c rpl it 
if hr ran bluff xou out of doing nr *axing anx thing about it.

And as a rulr that is rxactlx what hap(>rns. If hr dorsn’l succesuf 
in silrnc'ing vc*u with his first attrmpi thrn he- will pres m i to throw a 
lot of accusation* at xou and acc use xou of vrkmg to cirstrox thr pro
gram. which hr will tril xou has hrrn put into oprratioii to aid and 
help ihr pcKir suffrring (iropir.

And hr will cqxrnix c cmlrnd xou don’t want to aid ihrni; xccu waict 
|c drnx th rm ; and xou appose intrlligrni, wrll organizesf and wrll di- 
rrciecl rffort. Hr will rx rn  Irll xccu how ecthrr statc-s ojerrate; hr will 
gixr xou a prrc-rnlagr figurr cm the- costs in othrr states and rm ph-i /r  
the- grral srrxii r  bring givrn to thr proplr.

St whrn xou grt rradx to xoic-r xour ohjri lions and xour op|>osi- 
tioii to thr iixannrr and wax that a stale program is firing admimstrrrd 
don't fir kiddrei into slopping just hc>c ausr somr so-called dim  lor nr 
manager or exrc ulixe doesn'l likr what xou are saxing. A ou c an expec t 
them to complain about xour enjoxing and exerc ising xour rights as an 
AmerHan i itizen. Thex don't figure that as a taxpaxer it is anx of xnur 
business how thex are running and operating xour business for xou.

But don't let this hall you. It ha.* halted tcMi manx before. That is 
whx ibe biismrss is bring operated as it is. When suffic irnt complaints 
are registered and when sufficient demands are made we ran and al- 
xxaxs do bring about changes that are needed and that are desired.

Don't let someone who is morr c-ciiH-erned about his salarx than 
hr IS rendering serxice halt xou from being inlrrrslrd in xccur own 
business.—O.K.P.

'NOW, DON'T EAT IT ALL!'

This nrxxspaper is a member of the Audit Bureau of 
C'lri'ulalion. Ask for a copy of our latest .A B C report 
giving audited facts and figures about our circulation 

.A B C.—Audit Bureau of Circulations 
FACTS as a measure of Advertising Value
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Assignment 
New Mexico
By G. Ward Penley

Folks that keep harping about 
I the good old days are like xve used 
to say about Texans who predicted 
the weather They either don’t 
know or they are "that other." 
Initials for “that other” are “D.F."

Take for instance education.
We like to boaat (that is we old 

folks) about how

What Other Kditors Are Saying
( lA III w  i*i;i i :n s |-

New Aurk ''itx and -talc arc speeding up their 
dcfen.ses acainst air raid- on the civilian population 
and a bill for civilian defense in the District of Co
lumbia u  being rushed through Congrc.ss. The Nexv 
A'ork program has been placed under Gen. Lucius 
D Clax. former commander of the .American zone in 
Germany Gen '.'lay s;,;- - "There i.s no defense 
against the atom bomb, but vx- can take measures 
to minimize it.s effec’' "

On the national level, civilian defense is the 
responsibility of the National Security Resources 
Board The board was inactive (or months after Con
gress refused in 194P to accept President Truman's 

I close friend, Mon C. AVallgren. as chairman. On 
March 30, IP.'M). the chairmanship xxent to \V. Stuart 
Symington, former .Air l-'orce secretary and the Se
curity Resources Board began to hum.

The .Atomic Fncrgy t'ommi.'sion has estimated 
' that a single atomic bomb like the one used on Hiro
shima would inflict severe burns on 40.000 to .AO.OOO 
persons in a thickly populated district. Dwellings 
within an area of six to eight square miles would 
be demolished or badly damaged, and. with water 
pressure gone, more -ubstantial buddings would be 
in danger of destruction by fire In a report released 
by the atomic eneruy committee of Congress on July 
13. a scientist declare that one hydrogen bomb of a ! 
type now being .studied could "wipe out’’ by flash 
burns the entire population of Chicago and its sub
urbs '

Civilian defense plan»,rfs gixe much attention . 
to measures for fighting the spread of fire an’d re- ) 
moving the injured from its path. Aast stores of 
medical supplies would bo needed, especially for 
the effects of atomic railiaiion. and decontamina
tion and anti-epidemic stop.s would be all-important. 
—Fd Paso Times.

thorough were 
those old-time 
t e a c h e r s  in 
pounding th e  
three "R’l" into 
our heads.

Headin’, ’rlt- 
in’, and ’rithme- 
tic. Of course 
the readin’ and 
’ritin’ part took 
in spelling with 
th e  old Blue- 

I FENLBY Backed Speller 
biasing the path to knowledge. 
The Ol4l Gray Mare

Thia old bald-headed profea.sor 
ia a typical example of the old 
achoot. I wax smart—but no smart
er--than many another who went 
to school SO years ago. I took my 
share of spelling honors. I w u 
valedictorian in high school; made 
all *’A’b" in college, and wear sin
gle-breasted suits to show off my 
Phi Beta Kappa key.
The Pay o n

But here’s the pay-off. By way 
of experiment, my good friend 
Bill Hall. Just back from taking 
hia Journalism M.S. in Columbia 
University, brought a list of 80 
words selected by 300 newspaper 
editors as being the most mis
spelled in present-day America.

Friend Bill got six of ua to
gether to try them out on us. They 
are common, every-day words. 
Thia old bald-headed. Phi Beta 
Kappa. Ph.D.-pnzfcaaor missed 15 

\ of the 80. Was 1 ashamed?
On the other hand, a student at 

the Unixreraity of New Mexico,

iUUi£iW ASHINGTOII
=  M ARCH O F EVENTS

Funds but No Wortimu I C«nfft«t iM shr *8 Asl
Fuwtrt fur ' Frosldunt | On ItBiMuM H t Funda

SpttitI tu C tM tti P ttu  •

W ASHINOTON—Tense congrasslonul laudeeu »ru ruudy tu'|(v« 
Preatdent Truman swift action on any ragwaat h« pay pM  la 

Capitol Hill lor money to fight the war In Earaa.
Oongraaalonal spokesman make It plain, howztver, that th# prunlM 

Of apeady action is confintd at the moment tu ruguuuU far tuafii. 
Any attempt by the President to obtain wartime pewen MSr, p th  

, as authority to impost price, wage und tndapHei 
controls, would probably run P to hauuy i f pp ittp .

The concensus Is thut OsngTUSU wUI nut fp a t 
the Prealdent wurtime powers UMcpt P  tiro pe . 
tlngcncies: (1) Outbrauk ot war w ip Itaipp ur 
(}) widening of the present luesUsad Kureua Ifhl- 
Ing to the point where s  fluhal uenfUct upppra 
probable.

Then, Congreaa P  cxpectad to 8Ut ptrippa re
luctantly, to return the natPn to tha iFartlme 
controla which ended only receirtly.

e e e • %
•  DOUBLE MIBBION—l a , the CMS uF Mueniy

_____________ MWB from the Korean hatUa gana, tha Mb«y la
Fmaldeut Trwnwi desperately jUggHng Its ftottops to M8hS Pure 
•  aircraft carrprs avalPWt M they 8f t  B Pial lir

tha Korean operation.
The 45,000-lon Jgiilwsy, which can’t get thrsagh the 

hut can get through the Suea, haa baen ordered to the MpMtMshhp a
The 45.000-ton Bea mey foltow It soon to thut dHssUsn.. At 
Cairo. Egypt, toe big caritera would he only 8.0M mllat fM a Itofton 
weters.

The Navy’a Job to a tiekllah one, as trouble assy brugh out to 
Europe and it doesn’t want to give the impreaeton ot wssMUng tto 
AtlanUc strength. But the demand for mors csrrtsrs P  the Eh» Bast 
to preaslng. '

•  YELLOW PEBIL—It took Koraa to do IL hot milttory ihittoiii 
are now willing to concede that glvea time the Kfomlp gtnirfito caa 
whip together armlea in the Orient that mas far nMn nagd how to 
no one for fighting aklll, tecUcal genius and on «8dirtttoidP g of 
scientific warfare.

North Korean victoriea have ended U P  of Oonununlot Ottontal 
troope being a ^'rabble In arma" that couM ha put to fO«l on' firat 
contact wiP western eoldicra.
• Added to that are the five million (SiPaae OenuntMtol troopa
trained under Soviet tutelage, and banking to victory Ofver tha Ameri
can-trained Nationalist forces , '

These obaervere fear that if World War Xn ahmiM came, the 
westam allies will face not only crack Ruaaian troopa. P it tha fanati
cal and efflclent modem version of P a  yaDow togtsno wMb whicb 
Genghis Khan swept over the western woild.

•  PENTAGON FRONT—Meantime, on the Pentagon front MUtery 
eclentuta and plannera are rushing development of new weppdne M 
war. The first big American guided mtosile—a eamMnatton at Pe 
NasTs V-2 and the US Wac Corporal rocket—to due for teetPCSton

CAN IT Bi;?
It's hard to believe lhal Navajo and Hopi Indians 

X40uld turn from their ancient tribal ceremonies to 
to the white man s more modern method of induc
ing rainfall But that is the story coming from M’in- 
sloxx. .\riz , which says the Indian.s have become im
patient with their own <-ff(irts and have employed a 
company to do -some seedinc of the clouds over the 
re.sorxation. Now we shall see who is the more suc
cessful. Albuquerque Journal.

TKIMARY LAW POINT
The xxave of suggestions for reform of the pri- Kempw, {wentyish and from

mary law which has followed the recent primary younger generation) spelled them 
election has missed one point which also needs con- all correctly, 
sidcration. AVe suggest that if the next session of the Waa My Face Red?
Legislature considers changes in the law in an at- But if you think you’re so smart, 
tempt to eliminate some of its faults that they make here’s part of the list. Ten of Pe 
It unlawful for a candidate to place anything on the 20 following words from P e  list 
ballot except his name. On the recent ballot was misapelied. Now, let’s be fair
listed both occupations and ph.vsical description, as check yourself wiPout check-
well as various nicknames, all believed by the can- "̂ ******'‘ * ******
didate to have some value in securing his nomina- '
tion. On the ballot, for instance, was Lt. Gov. Joe . ^ *  **•*' Indomnitable, atoll, 
M Montoya running for Congress. Judge David **̂ ****y- mn^ulated,
Chavez running for governor, and Senator ^ . n  W., rene.gue, .  i i  e a b I e
Miller running for secretary of sUte, none of whom. wiPeld. restauranteur, miapell 
by the way. was nominated. And nicknames on the diphPeria. claque, peaceable, in
ballot ranged all the way from "Chief" to “Buster,” ,comiptable, hooky, dietician.’ 
none of which, as far as we can see. has any political since P is is a list made up by 
significance Another candidate. Ingram B. Pickett, top newspaper editors over the na 
had his physical propoprtions printed on the ballot tion, I am wondering how New 
as "7 Foot,” a fact which apparently failed to im- Mexico editors stack up with the 
prc.ss the voters because he also failed in his try for big boys.
the nomination. The point is this: If one can list his. The Tucumcari Daily News
occupation on the ballot as Judge, senator or lieu- *'*'™y'* home town), said about a 
tenant governor, then why not any other occupation, •’***'** rainstorm "occupants of 20 
such as plumber or printer, and what is to prevent *“*®* *"** *rueka sought shelter 
other candidates from giving their height, weight or 'D «.ti. . ”*w^***j ow«^ by Mentle 
color of their eyes, depending on what candidates , , — ”1- . .  ***„*'!k ,*'u- ^
feel might appeal to the voters? If one candidate divorces The El
can do this, all of them can. and a good time to stop p,so Times wrote last week: “Most 
the practice is now before the ballot begins to look of the wives who beamed' they 
like a series of advertitsements.—Aztec Independent were happily married confided 
Review. : that their mates busted them
--------------------------- daily.” AVhat with, a rolling pin?
G(M)I) P.WING NEWS A. L. (Pot) Bert of The Artesia

Advocate got smart and showed

Known as the "Bumper," the Mg tw p rocket has hooo Brto pre-
CEMttvlously, but only as an upper atmoephere aoundlnf rockOt is 

acientPc daU. Now It will be tried to lateral dtotonee taoto e«. the 
new mlsailc test range at Banana lUxrer, Fla.

The Germans were aMe to hit Lomton durpg the wor Ot A MO Mile 
range. The Bumper haa been fired 380 mUeo up to tbo Sir < 
ably can be fired that distance "atraight owt" and hit • - 
a target with aome degree of accuracy.

With the international altuatlon woraening. Its pro* 
duetton may be expedited for launrhing from war- 
•hipe a couple of hundred milea oB enemy ahotoo.

' •  BEST SELLER?—The government prinltog oMce to hOW offgrlai 
for I 1.2S a book that may become a best-seller to these wor-torn days 

It'e title; The Mffeeti of Atomic Weapons. It dfola w(th toid ooai- 
fied information on the phenomena and eSecto oceooapoa||8(  *he 
atomic explosion—auch ominous nxattera as "the boll of Bto-' hoeok 
away of shock front, mushroom cloud, etc."
* Radioactive after-effects of A-bombs and peaoiMltttoa ofrodWeSItOl 

The book. It to cloimod. wlB he "oMb TIo ttowarfare arc dtecuaeed. 
medical profession and ethera conctmad with pubMe hOaltk.

It doran'l mattrr hxiw many timrs n r arr told lhal it is only the 
dollars we spend hrrr that remain hrrr, wc will still spend them else- 
where.

It is the buying and trading with 4>ur local meirhanta whHh 
makes it possible for our community tu grow and to prosper.

No onr has ever been able tu understand why children arr •« 
quick to pii'k up 4>ur had habits and so slow to grab the good ones — 
Pittsburg (Texas) Gafrtte.

Despite thr absurd length to which Hitler carried it there is still 
truth in the belief that some fieople and some races have greater pro
gress than other people and othrr races.

M ith all of the good li* -. in thi.x xxorld, there is no 
excuse for a poor excuse.

Police arrested two in a Texas town after a fist 
fight during a bridge game. Grand slam*

The Supreme Court decision in the Hobbs pav- f  snoxveo
ing bond case is good news for Albuquerque, long —ten"*nr eioh* **mt!r* 1,7, , , r . . .  . . .  seven or eight sample heads for asuffering from failure of street paving to keep pace .bout a double wedding. 1
with the city's mushrooming growth. Samples: Sky Pilot Flies Twin-1

The courts ruling, in substance, holds that it is Engine Job, Two Out in Marital' 
legai to use the city gasoline tax as a supplemental' Double Play, Condemned Men Ate ’ 
fund to support city paving bonds. AVith this addi- Hearty Breakfast, Morgan Umpires 
tional credit behind them, bonds will be much more Double-Header, ‘I Do’s’ Echo as '
easily marketable. J!*" .̂***‘ *̂ ®* ^***-New Liberal Kolm

YOU'RE TELLING ME!-
•y WIIUAMMTT

Central Press Writer

Most candidates for Commission In the last city I jhe  Lordsburg Liberal has in-

AN INTERIOR decorator sug
gests bathrooms be beautified 
with growing plants. Fine idea 
—but a bit of advice. Don't 

plant any wash ragweed and keep 
the slippery elm free of the bot- 
to of the bethtub

election, including the successful candidates, prom- .ugurated a new column entitled 
ised to get more streets paved. This court decision! "Kow Kountry Komments," by 
should help them substantially to make good on their Roy Townsend. I liked his pome 
promises. ; in last week’s issue about "The

Come next spring and its occasional high wind,; Steer:"

I**** *« ***** •*><“«* **«* ****r.gixing the hou.sewife fits will no longer be produc- He’s something else again.

!
Tk»t net, Berd et Avon, het 

run tecond twice. Jutt a hotte 
pUyer't Midsummet N i f  h t’t
Dream f

ing dust.—Albuquerque Tribune.

LAY PREFABRICATED AIRSTRIP IN SOUTH KOREA
He started out to be a bull;

! The cowboys came and then— • 
I They lived up to traditions of 
■ The cowboys on the range.
I So as he slowly walked away,
I He knew there'd been a change.

U. S. 
tifoom. 
liMrt't In 
tfort.

ia (twdyinf fho Oull 
Thera's one invetllfallen 
het water right at the

This old ignorant professor is 
going on a vacation next week and 
we enjoyed (?) reading a little 

i pome by Anne Lowe in the Family 
I Circle.

! ! !
The nation's housing finance 

chief announces curtailment of 
war building during the Korean

crlsia xvill be gradual. Uko pay
ing off the mortgoffeT

! I M
A n  Engliak araomiet roM po- 

liee he aprimkitd wkiakey ia 
buHdinga to set off kiktee. Jutt 
anetker ease 0/ too mock ire- 
water?

t i t  .
A Kansan, laaMng 

eat* three row 
Zadok Dvmkopf eoyo 
must ko o icontonoHoi*, > 1

1 1 1
Twelvo thouoond BolfNiM. «'« 

read, marched Uirougk CBorler'xl 
chanting 0 tuna: "Down with 
Leopold!" O. K., but wMt wae 
the second {IneT What thyitiM 
with Leopold T

I

Try and Stop Me
Little bank roll ere we part.
Let me hug you to my heart;
All the year I’ve clung to you—

I I’ve been faithful, you’ve been 
! true.
' Little bank roll, in a day 
: You and I will start away 
To a good vacation spot—
I’ll come back but you will hot!!

•By BENNETT CERF-
■pRESIDING over a prosperous rental library north ot Ninaiy* 

sixth Street is a wise and discerning lady who au/Icrt untold 
frustration day after day because her patrons unerringly p4** 
over the books she wants

And that’s all this week except 
to remind you that (and all hus
bands need it) the altar is where 
she stops making over him and 
starts making him over.

i

KOKfAN lAfiORfRS lay a prefabricated alratrtp In Boutn Korea, with an Americoii overseeing tile job. 
Lock of such faciliUca haa hamperad Air Force opcrationa to Um war. (Intomotionml via Anny Kadto)

THREE ARTE8IAN8 ARE 
AT SUMMER SESSION 

Three students from Artesia are 
among the 1877 enrolled for sum
mer session study at the Univer- 

, iity of New Mexico, according to 
figures released by university of
ficials.

They are Robert Feather, who ia 
doing graduate work to education; 
Htynaer AV. Heathnun, Jr., grsdu- 

;ato in achool admiatotration, and 
I Joe Watoon, a aonior in general

them to read and clamor for 
the sexy trash. Last week 
was particularly trying for 
her: nineteen customers in a 
row demanded the same sen
sational Just-published tome.

■When the twentieth betraye<) 
by a certain diffidence and em- 
barraasment that she. too. xxas 
going to ask for this book, the 
librarian's anger overflowed. "1 
don't really want it for myself," 
was the custemer'a familiar 
gambit, "but my husband, who 
just wanu tome relaxation
when he' comes home from the «
^ e .  made me promise I'd get It for him." -rhe llbrorton atopRcd tht 

on the counter and raspod, "Tou want to rood dirty 
books 7 Read dirty books. Mmt don’t —yfsin."

w W

A *wen* gag in dtplematle clrciaa givoo thia diractlow tor *hs 
m rte s t routs between Beaton and WashtoctM: Oo t o  the Harvard 
Law School and turn left

Oeerrl^t itts. Sr atssm Osrt, SttUtOMtO to
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ir Force Applies Jet Technique 

[0 Nerve Jan^Iin^ Job of Moving

Maljamuir I t e n u
(Mrt Kenneth Shields)

to I

UaKio carpet of Arabian Nights 
Line l>ecomes a reality in the Air 
torce »"d th« carpet hasn’t a thing 

Jo with flying.
l,'s connected with the hum- 

1, tedious chore of packing up 
ud moving furniture. Aunt Ma- 

l.iida’t bird cage, and pots, pans, 
tluiware. stoves, and refriger 
Itors

The way the Air Force does it 
, jet propelled dream of the 

,„.l that will make civilians sigh; 
-Why can't that happen to me?” 
Here’s the way It works: 
gtaff. Tech, or Master Sgt. Joe 
.ki gets notice he is to be 
T,|„(l from Flying B Base to 

K Base.
poe> that furrow the military 

send him scurrying about 
„ui ncg up a transfer firm, scout- 

arnuml for crates, barrels, car-

\otarUnis Moke 
\yisirii't As$emhiy 
lejiorts Tiwsday
Four members of the Artesia 

. Club gave reports Tuesday 
kuii at the weekly luncheon on 
L  annual district assembly which 

attended in Albuquerque 
.Ja) aod Tuesday of last week 

I Charlie Bullock, president of the 
(,il club, said some of the speak- 
. at the assembly stressed the 
,jtiuns of a president to his

[gen Muncy, Jr., secretary, said 
Ikighlight of the assembly to him 

■ the fact 34 of the 38 clubs |n 
di.strict were repreaenlcd. and 

-! of iham. had lioth tbctr pres- 
s  and secretarins present. 

(Chuck .\ston, a past president. 
1̂.1 atti-ndance at club meetings 

stM'<sed lie said that a mem- 
r̂ cannot get anything out of his 
. if he is not present and that 
club ran get nothing out of

rope.tons, wire, paper, cord, 
labels, and freight bills?

Does it mean long night hours 
trying to figure out whether to 
put the framed pictures of Uncle 
Josiah and Aunt Gertrude in tke 
big trunk or try to cram them into 
a suitcase?

All Usat’s as obsolete as a mus
ket or a Dc Haviland plane. 
Doakes simply geu in touch with

Her baby girl died and Mrs. Uyd A t te n d
is resting nicely. Mr. Loyd is still 
In a Temple hospital. I

Mrs. Jerry LaFountain and chll- 1 • '6 ir< ?a t lit SandlA ti 
dren and Beverly Dunn of Hobbs 
were recent guests of Mr and Mrs 
Son Taylor.

Last Saturday and Sunday su  
men from the First Christian 

u  j  „  , L I j  Church went to Camp Hogan InMr and Mrs John I^o and n,,. Mountains,

The Maljamar Roping Club had 
a roping here in the arena Sunday.
Those roping from Artesia were 
Ed Parnell, Buddy Thomas and
Alton Brisco. Loco Hills ropers , "*■ •'‘"•n the Sandta Mountains, near Albu-
gfere Wilburn Davis. James Davis, L’harles were guests of Mr. and qu^rque for a Laymen’s League
Charles Weir, Wesley Meadows, Mrs. Grady Richards in Luvington  ̂retreat Forty-thrwt men from Roa-
and Vernon Derrick. Ropers from .......
Mallamar were Clarence Dozier,
Robert Patterson, Clyde Derrick.
Oooter Wooten. Earl McNew, Jerry 
Dean, and Luke Taylor. The first 
jackpot went to Clarence Dozier,
18.2 seconds. Clyde Derrick, see

the base transportation officer, ood- 18-3 seconds; second jackpot, 
gives him the dope, and goes about ^  Parnell, 17.2 seconds. Wesley
his routine white the officer sends 1 Meadows and Clyde Derrick, tied : Mr. and Mrs Robert Patterson and 
out men to the Doakes hacienda. 18-7 seconds; third jackpot, children; 1. F Wooten and family,
They pack, remove, and ship all Clyde Derrick, 15,6 seconds. Bd and Earl Mc.New attended the rop
the stuff to the Doakes’ new stand, Psrnell 17.3 seconds, and Cooler ing in Artesia Friday evening of | the programs On Sunday morning
all on time. Just like that. ' Wooten. 17.4 seconds. Maljamar last week. | an outdoor communion service was

Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs George Ross had 

as huuseguests this week Mr. Russ’ 
brother, Phillip Ross, and James 
Hum of McConnville, Ohio.

Mr and .Mrs Kd Strickland, Jr., 
and family spent last week end in 
Pampa, Texas, visiting relatives. 

.Mrs. Clarence Dozier and Stevie;

well. Carlsbad. Albuquerque, and 
I Artesu attended the Iwo-day meet- 
I ing The men from Artesia were 
I M. D. Estill, Stanley Blocker, Ro
bert Painter, Francis Painter, Na- 

; than Kelly, and Johnnie Lanning 
In addition to various talks by 

! church leaders of the Southwest. 
I there were discussions cunoerning 
the place of laymen m the church 

{Robert Painter. M U Estill. and 
Johnnie Lanning participated in

If the household gear weighs | will rope at Loco Hills July 30 
less than lOOo pounds It’a s h ip p e d  {The officers of the club are M. P. 
by rail; if more, by van. Either Blakley, president; Clarence Do- 
way Sergeant Doakes never had ^ivc, vice president; Claude R. iOlney, Texas

Robert

Albu-

it so good when it comes to mov-. Crossley, secretary, and 
ing. .Patterson, arena director.

--------- ---------------------------------- I Robert Hunter went to
D  n  • v r « f  t  Querque this week.

t n e e  M l n P U  Dru Taylor, Cecil Holeman. and 
4 . n  J  f j  n  I Son Tayiw made a business trip

to Santa Fe and Albuquerque this

( . A ^ t  S i M i r t  C / l l | 0 d i r | | ’ Ifrs Ira Pleasant honored her 
^ ‘husband with a birthday dinner at

Price of paper, which zoomed in'their home Sunday. TTiose attend- 
the days of World War II, is going; ing were "Grandma” Dickenson, 
up again, according to a circular |U n . Luther Kelley and Glenda, 
letter to the printing and station-; Mr .and Mrs. Morris Dickenson, and 
ery trade from a Denver paper; Julia Howard of Artesia. 
company. | Betty Dyar returned home re-

Thcre is a close balance now be- ' ceptly after spending five days 
tween supply and demand, how-1 visiting in Texas She spent two 
ever, provided that speculative days at Randolph Field, San An- 
bqying and abnormal U.S. govern- topio. and visited in Austin. 
iMnt demand do not enter thei Mrs Odell O’Neal rushed Mrs. 
picture. {Alfred (Newt) Loyd to an Artesia

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Young have held under the pines, 
as houseguests this week Mr and | Milford D Estill was elected 
Mrs. Gib Choate and family of {first vice president of the Lay

men’s League (or the coming year.
Mrs. Lacy Dunlap has been ill 

the last week from a throat in
fection.

A houseguest of Mr. and Mrs. 
George James is .Mr. James’ sister, 
Nettie Joe James, from East Texas

T h e  .Maljamar Rattlesnakes 
played Buckeye Monday night at 
Lovington and won 6-1. It was re
ported this was the first errorless 
game of the sea.son.

Mrs. Gilbert Iverson, sponsor of 
the 6-12-.vear-old group, took the

I Traffic Tally Shows 
Importance of City 

I Ab Center of Travel
Thirty-ope automobiles from six 

sUtas were counted within 15 
nuputes in five blocks on Artesia’s 
Main Street on Tuesday afternoon, 
a criterion of the city’s key traffu 
location

New Mexico led with 17 vehicles \ TO 
representing eight counties, nut 
including those from Eddy 

Runner-up and first from out of 
state was Texas with eight There 
were three California automobiles, 
one each from Kansas. Arizona, 
and Minnesota.

The Texas cars bad the cabal 
istic code that the Lone Star state 
has to use to designate its mass 
of 254 counties Prefixes were IIX,
BH. BK. CX. BB. CN. EK. and HL 

California goes for letters after 
pairs of numerals- 

78Z, 36A. and 76A 
Kansas uses a simple one-nu

meral and dash setup, Arizona a 
letter preceding the numerals. 
Minnesota’s system is also simple.Billy Golden, Donny Mason, Jerry

{Sanders, San Diego, Calif., Kenny | a three numeral set followed with 
Elliott, and Robert Hunter who : a dash.

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER 
OF THE ESTATE

OF No
CORA E SCHBOCK,
DEt EASED 
N uril E OF UEARi.NG O.N FIN AL 

.Al COl .NT AND REPOK I 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

Verta Schrock Gage, A II 
Scbroi-k, Esther Schrock Webb, 
Martha SctariK'k Sailer. John S 
Schrock. L. W Schrock. W J Weg 
ner. Unknown heirs of Anna 
Schrock Wegner, decuised, Un-1 
known heirs of Cora t .  .Schrock. 
dg{.'eased. and All unknown per-! 
sons claiming any lien upon, or 1 
right, title or interest in or to the 
estate of said decedent, GREET- 1 
I.NG

.NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that L. W. Schrock. ancillary ad 
ministrator, has filed his Final 
Account and Report in thu case 
and, by Order of the Probate Judge 
of Eddy County, New Mexico, the 
31st day of August, 185U, at the 
hour of 10 UU a. m.. in the (^ourt 
Room of the Probate Court of

Eddy County, in Carlsbad. New 
Mexico, is the day, time and place 
fur hearing said Final Account aod 
Report. At the same time and 
place, said Court wdl determine 

1246 the heirship of said decedent, the 
ownership of her estate, the inter
est of each respective claimant 
thereto or therein, and the per 
sous eutitled to distiibuliuu there
of

.NEIL B W ATSON. Artesia, New 
Mexico, u attorney fur the ancil
lary administrator.

WIT.NESS MY HAND and the 
seal of said Court on this the luih 
day ul July, 105u
(SEAL) MRS H A WILCOX, 

County ('lerk and ex ufficio 
Clerk ul the Probate Court.

H A Wilcox. Deputy
5g4t F64

S50 KKWAKI)
For Churi'h 
Groups and

was a guest.
L. L Edwards of Hobbs was 

struck on the back oi his hpad by 
a wnatch block while working on 
Clay & Gackle rig in the Maljamar 
oil field Monday He was taken to 
Lovington for medical attention

Out of the New Mexico cars one 
was from Torrance (bounty, two 
from Otero, two from Valencia 
There wgre three from Lea. equal 
number Chavex. Bernalillo, and 
Curry, and ung from Grant

and is resting at hu in
children to Lovington to a cartoon 
carnival Tuesday evening. Cars
were furnished by Mrs. Son Taylor, 
Mrs Albert W. Golden. Duane 
Mason, and Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 
Iverson. Those attending were 
David and Freddie O’Neal, Jimmy 

'and Bobby Patterson, A. C. and 
Kyla Sue Taylor, Wanda Pleasant

Mr and Mrs. Marvin Carter and 
sun left Friday evening 00 their 
vacation. They went tq California 
to vuit relatives and to sightsee

it costs the average American 
who drives to work at least 8 4  
ognts a mile, according to surveys

The life span of an Army para 
chute is (our years or lUU jumps

NERVOUS.STOMACH
A L L I M I N  rsliavM diatnaung syaiptuais 
of -oorvuus otomsch-*—  kosvuioM of tor 
■osU. kolehiot, btooting and coiie duo to 
n s . ALI.IMINkMbooascwatifltoUy tottod 
Djr dortors and fuond kichlyogartiro. World 
famous—  mors t k u  a U  tollioa aold to data.

ALLIMIN Garlic Tablets

PALA(’K DHl'C; STORK
3*9 West Main 

.\rtesia. New MexNo

Organizations. PTA 
.Neighborhood clubs

if your organization needs g5g. 
you ran raiw it by selling one 
hundred subsiriptiuns to our own 
New Mexito Magazine—one of .\m  
erica's outstanding regional puh- 
iM-ations. Write and tell us how- 
many subv riptiuns you ran sell 
in your runununily. We'll send 
forms and saniplr ropirs

Npw .Mexico Maifa/ine
Box 938 SanU Fe. \ .  M.

Reason for the rpcent price raiso hospital Tuesday morning, where Joy and Buster Mason. Patsy J o ' ,
Loyd, ' Iis due to wage increases. rising,she underwent a major operation. Vowell. Donny and Larry 

cost of bleached pulp, and the hUte
in the cost of coal, chlorine andj 
other chemicals, and in freight 1 
rates.

Paper consumption in the United | 
States is estimated at 350 pounds { 
per capita or 26 million tons.

ProducUon in 1848 was 20,300.- 
001) tons; imports, chiafly Caos- 
dian newrsprint. 4.70a000 tons; 
exports. 411.000 tons; 1948 produc
tion. 21.800.000 tons.

The company gives figures on 
(actors in the increased price;

Wage increases over 194B 11 
per cent or $5 a ton.

Bleached pulp coal—$7 50 to $22

R Wood said to him a high- 
of the assembly was the 

(uil made of̂  the importance of 
r being more Rotarians in the 

rid that there is no ill in the 
Id which muld not be healed 
the Rotary spirit. ,

li.<---ident Buljock announced!* according to grade 
t Districl Governor Sloan Pax- 
of Pi-cos, Texas, will make his 

rial visit to the Artesia club 
|\i Turiday H* will bold a club 

i bly, ip the basement of the 
> prior to the week-

I luncheon. Ntaritng at 10 o’clock.

DAIGIITER IS BURN TO 
MR.. MR.S. GAYLE WEBB

iMilUriL. ducks are the most 
•ful -p«mea-al duck-tn the 
>'<i States. They number al
one third of the total.

RF\U THE WANT ADS

Mr and Mrs. Galye Webb of 
Waxahachie, Texas, are the parents 
of a daughter, Thea Loretta, bom 
'Tuesday July 18. 'This is their 
second daugl\ter. Grandparents are 
Mr-.|W  
tesia.

Mrsi.M.iJ^ Webb at At-

Accidents cause the death of 
more children than do diseases.

For a

C O O L
REFRESHING

DRINK
Use

ARAB FLAX WATER BAGS
1,2 ,3  and 3 Gallon Sizes 

I  and 1 Gallon (zm teens 

3 - 7i and 10 Gallon Water Cans 
1 and 2 Gallon Vacuum Jugs

Artesia A lfalfa Growers Assn.

f'wda — Seeds — FertUiaer ~  OR und Gm  
- General Hardware

«
. OfUet ^7B -  PHONtW -

Mi

j m

1. Over-all LUBRICARF 
lubrication  —including 
inspection of your Buick 
from radiator to rear end.

3. Removal of one front wheel, 
inspection of brake lining and 
wheel bearing. ,
3. Inspection of tires,p/«r cross
switching of wheels to save yoR 
money on w ear and mileage.
4. Headlight aim corrected.
a. Stop lights and other warning 
lights checked.
a . Engine tune-up—for snappier 
perfo rm ance and increased  
mileage economy.
Phone this week, for prices and 
an appointment—before the rush I

1

SEE YOUR NEAREST BUKi DEAUR

OPEN FOR BUSINESS
ARTKSIVS

HOME 0 ^ \E 1 ) AM) Ol'EIIATKl)

PAYNE PACKING COMPANY
J. L P a y u e  N .T .O ltcrsou

A Complete U u e of Fresh Meals and Sausiige Products 

Made in Our Mcwlern. Sanitary Plant.

Operate Under Uitv and Slate liispeelion.

See or Call Us About Voiir Needs.
BEEF
VEAL
COWS
BULLS
FABRICATED CUTS 
BEEF OFFALLS 
PACKER HOGS 
PORK iXMNS 
PORK l^tfOULUUIGS 
PORK h a m s  
PORK OFFALLS 
FR. BELUES  
SPARES
PORK TRIMMINGS 
PORK s a u s a g e  
P. S. BELWUS 
CURED HAMS 
BACON
PACQN SQUARES 
SMOKED PICNICS 
BOSTON BUTTS
h a m  h o c k s

SLH ED RA'UGN

l u n c h e o n

SPEHALTIES 
SkinleKK Wieners 
.Mexican Hots 
Visking Bologna 
Cooked Salami 
Summer Sausage 
Liver Loaf 
('ombination Ixiaf 
Tongue Izoaf 
.Macaroni &. ('heese Izoaf 
Deluxe Izoaf 
l*ickle & Pimento Izoaf 
Spiced Luncheon 
Ham Izoaf
Bar-B-Que Pork Izo af 

Bar-B-Que Beef Izo af 

( hili. 1 Ih. Bricks 
Boiled Hams

CHEESES
.American
IzQ n g h o rn

LARI)

PAYNE PACKING COMPANY

Seventh and R kkey

North of Artesia

P , 0 . B q x  134 Phone 1#89
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SIMMONS AND NOTH K OK 
PENDENCY OK Sl'IT

THE STATE OK NEW MEXICO 
TO: Joe A. CUyton. defendant, im
pleaded with the followins named 
defendants against whom substitut-j 
td service is hereby sought to be 
obtained, to wit: Joe .A. Clayton 
and Cecil P Clayton. The follow- 
ng named defendants by name, if 
living, if deceased their unknown; 
heirs, to wit: L. W Martin. Herman < 
M Harper, J. D Boyd. Mrs. Lottie | 
Minor. D. L. Reed, Lewu R Smith, | 
Came E Smith, James 11 Berk-' 
ham, Jr., Adabel V Beckham. Wil-| 
liam Crandall, Margaret Crandall, | 
Edith Rogers. Louis G. Purcello, j 
Elisabeth Hodges, T W. Burns. | 
Jose G Torres. Dr B F Gregory, 
J. R LilUe. C. A Moore. B W 
Camp. J r . L. C. Kinser, Dora 
Qualls. T. W. Carter, Flora Mills 
Carter, Dora E Little, Roy C 
Douglas. T A. Stancliff, Belle .M 
Stancliff. M R. Kiser, Mrs. M R 
Kiaer, R. G. Fleming. Mrs R G 
Fleming. Henry A Wuellner, John 
Snyder, Salome F Valencia. Diego | 
Valencia. John Thomann. Thomas 
Graham. Frank Gerber, W D Ma-i 
hony, Otu Malcolm, and John 
Schmitter, San Diego. El Paso & 
SL Louu Railway Company, a dis
solved corporation; Unknown Suc
cessors of San Diego, El Paso A 
St. Louis Railway Company, a dis
solved corporation; The unknown 
heirs of the following named de 
ceased persons, to wit: Maria G 
DeCota. deceased. Arthur C. Kein
ath, deceased, Owen Allen, deceas
ed, Laura .A. Allen, deceased. S 
A. Winters, deceased. Hattie E 
W’inters. deceased, and Mrs .Annie 
Clavton, deceased, and Unknown 
Claimants of Interest in the Prem 
iaes Adverse to the PlauiUli, 
GREETING:

You. and each of you. are here
by notified that an action has been 
commenced and u  now pending in 
the District Court of Eddy County. 
New Mexico, wherein GKO. E 
CURRIER u  plaintiff, and each of 
you are defendants, said cause he 
ing No. 11797 on the Civil Docket 
cf said Court

That the general object of this 
action is to quiet title in the plain
tiff against all claims of the de
fendants in and to the following 
lands in Eddy County. New Mexico, 
to wit;

Lot 14 in Block 13, and Lot 14 
in Block 16 of the Forest Hill 
Addition to the City of .Artesia. 
New Mexico.

50 feet by 12.5 feet in south 
west comer of Block 19. Lot 3. 
in Block 30; LoU 23. 26 and 27 
in Block 31, and Lot 8 in Block 
36, all in the Faimew Addition 
to the City of Artesia. New 
Mexico

Lot 6 in Block 20 of the Ar 
tesia Heights Addition to the 
City of Artesia. New Mexico.

Lot 9 in Block 57 of the Ar

tesia Improvement Company Ad
dition to the City of Artesia, 
New Mexico.

Lots 9, 10, 11 and 12 in Block 
3. Luts 7. 8. 9. 10. 11. 12 and 13 
in Block 4, Luts 10. 11. 12. 13. 14 
and 15 in Block 6. Luts 1,2,  7 { 
and 8 ill Block 5. Lots 1, 2 and ' 
3 in BUn-k 14. and l,ots 13 and 
16 in Block 23, all in .Morning-1 
side .Addition to the City of Ar-1 
tesia. New Mexico. t

Lots 2. 5 ana 6 In Block 1, 
Lots I. 3. 5, 7. 9 and 11 in Block 
3. Luts 1. 3. 5. 7 and 11 in Block 
.5; and Luts 5. 7. 9 and 11 in 
Block 6. all in the Chisuni Addi
tion to the City of Artesia, New 
Mexico. Said real estate being 
more particularly described in 
the Complaint.

.And to barr and forever estop you. 
and each of you. said defendants 
from having or claiming any lien 
upon or right, title or interest in 
or to said lands adverse to the 
plaintiff, and to forever quiet and 
set at rest the plaintiff's title to a 
fee simple estate therein.

If you. or any of you said de 
fendants. fail to enter your appear-1 
ance in said cause on or before the i 
17th day of August. 1950, judg-| 
ment by default will be entered 
against each of you failing to ap
pear: and plaintiff will apply to 
the Court for the relief demanded 
in the Complaint

The plaintiff s attorney is NEIL 
B WATSON, of Artesia, New 

' .Mexico
WITNESS MY H.AND and the 

seal of the Court on this the 30th 
I day of June, 19.50. 

i.SE.AL’ Marguerite E Waller, 
t'lerk of the District Court.

60-lt

FIED that the general object of 
the action is to obtain an absolute 
divorce dissolving the bonds of 
matrimony between you and the 
said Alfred Torres, and that plain
tiff's Complaint alleges that there 
is no community property, and that 
no children have been born of the
marriage

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTI 
FIED that unless you appear or 
answer in this cause on or before 
the 8th day of September, 1930. 
plaintiff will apply to the Court for 
a judgment by default and for the 
relief prayed in plaintiff's Com
plaint.

NEIL B W ATSON. Artesia New 
Mexico. IS attorney for the plain
tiff.

WITNESS MY HAND AND 
SEAL of the District Court of Eddy 
County, New Mexico this 23th day 
of July, 1950.
(SEAL) Marguerite E. Waller, 

Clerk of the District Court 
60-4t-F-63

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY CX)UNTY. STATE OF 

NEWT MEXICO.
IN THE MATTER OK 
THE LAST WILL AND 
TESTAMENT AND No. 1637 
ESTATE OF MYRON 

IC ROSS. DECEASED
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
\ that the undersigned Geneva 
Smith Ross has qualified as execu
trix of the Last Will and Testa
ment and Estate of Myron C. Ross.
deceased

I NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN 
I that all persons having claims 
I against said decedent are hereby 
notified to present the same, as 
provided by law, within six (6 )

! months from the 28th day of July, 
11950 the date of the first publics 
I tion of this Notice, or the same 
will be barred.

GENEVA SMITH ROSS.
Executrix,

aO-tt-F-63

READ THE W ANT ADS Lsu b sc ribe  to  t h e  a d vocate

SOMETHING 
BETTER

No. 11842

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
ALFRED TORRES.

Plaintiff, 
vs.

ALLINE WILLIAMS 
TORRES Defendant

SI MMONS \M I NOTICE 
t»K PENDING SUIT

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO.

ALLINE WILLIAMS TORRES. 
Defendant.

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
that the above entitled and numb
ered cau.ve has been commenced 
against you in the above Court by 
.Alfred Torres, as plaintiff 

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTI

World’s

(iliampionship

Rodeo

Artesia, N. M. 

August 10,11,12

V-J Day 

Celebration

Artesia, N. M.

August 10,11,12

0

V.F.W. AMERICAN LEGION D A Y .

fOA yoi/A MONwy
k

BARO’S BOTTLING CO.
Artesia. New Mexico

TKLKVISION—Tremendous development in the Television Industry creat
ing demand for trained technicians at hi^h pav. W rite for free information. 
Not available for veterans under G,I, Bill. BENSON TELEVISION IN- 
STITl’TE, NIO North Second Street, .Mbuquerque, New Mexico.

//5 the Smart New

FORD I

7

0rfm riofg at axoa caef.

a  cor

The most exciting car of the year!
J

Your choice of 
two stunning 

color combinations

Here’* the newext. smartest dream car of the year! Take t  
look . . . new, smart color combinations. New airfoil panel 
outlined in gleaming stainless steel! Rich vinyl fabric cover
ing on the heavy-gauge steel top!

Smart Sportsman's Groan 
or rich Coronation Rod 
Motollic with block airfoils 
and block bosktf-woovo 
vinyl fabric top.

Inside —ness luxury galore. New fabric-and-leather uphol
stery . . . new hlack-and-chrome fittings . ; , richer, deeper 
carpeting, special deluxe steering wheel.

Vou’H agree—America’s newest car is the smartest car : i"I 
cye-catching in any company —with all the features that 
make Ford the one fine car in the low-price field!

802 WEST MAIN

See it! ’'Test Drive” this New Ford Dream Car today!

ARTESIA AUTO COMPANY
PHONE U

THE UNITED VETERANS CLUB
OF.

ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO
PRESENTS ITS FOURTH ANNUAL

V-J Day Celebration
AUGUST 1 0 -1 1 -1 2 ,1 9 5 0

WORLD'S CHAMPIONSHIP RODEO
ARTESIA MUNICIPAL PARK 

8K)0 O’clock Each Night

Free Prizes N ightly

Hr served Sefits________ $2.00

General A d m iss io n__  1.50

Under 1 6 ______________ .75

Buckinfi' Horses —  Wild Bulls —  Hopittfs and R iding  
BRING THE FAMILY T()I»-N()T('H SPECIALTY ACTS

BIG WESTERN DANCE
m  EACH NIGHT -  $1.00 PER PERSON

Dance to the Western Tunes o f the 
W E STE R ^ s w i m  STA R  B A ^D

IT'S COOL COME AS YOU ARE IT’S FUN

THREE-MILE LONG PARADE
SPONSORED BY THE JUNIOR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

THURSDAY, AUGUST 10.4 P. M.
GIANT FIGURE BALLOONS 

Cowboys —  Horses —  Music —  Floats
' BRING THE KIDS rrs FR EE

The Giant Figure Balloons Which Will Bo a Feature of the Big Parade 

on Thursday Are One of the Most Spectacular Exhibits of Its Kind in 

the Country. The Expense of Bringing This Outstanding Attraction  

to Artesia Is Being Taken Care of By I he Following Public Spirited Ar

tesia Business Concerns: t |

ARTESIA ALFALFA GROWERS ASSN. 

ARTESIA AUTO COMPANY 

COX MOTOR COMPANY 

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY

EVANS HARDWARE 

MA HONE-SMITH MOTOR CO. 

RUSSELL AUTO SUPPLY 

N. M. ASPHALT & REFINING CO.

CHUCK WAGON FEED—Barbecued Beans and ( offee Served at Rodeo. 8 P. M. Every Night

68
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